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Abstract
In 1998 the Government of Newfoundland and Labrador (NL) introduced the Workplace Safety
3220 course to the provincial high school curriculum. Similar to 0 ccupational health and safety
(OHS) courses introduced in other juri sdictions, this elective course aims to reduce occupational
accidents and injuries among young workers. It is the first OHS curriculum that has been
designed specifically for young workers in Newfoundland and Labrador. In this thesis I describe
the findings of my MA research, which examined the ways in which health and safety
knowledge is construc ted in the high school curriculum. I used a multi-methods approach to
examine the content of the Workplace Safety 3220 course. My findings reveal certain
assumptions, biases and omissions embedded within the curriculum about what OHSmeans, and
how it is experienced by dif ferent types of workers. The curriculum uses a technical and
scientific approach to present the OHS knowledge, on rules, regulations, rights and
responsibilities in relation to various types of occupational hazards. By using this technical and
scientific approach, the curriculum does not eftcctively capture workers' experiences of Oi lS or
how the socio-economic and organizational contexts mediate accidents, injuries and management
responses to these. There is a bias in the curriculum towards the OHS issues associated with
blue-collar, industrial work, which is dominated by adults and male workers. The work that
youth and women do isunderrepresented, as arewhite-collar andpink-collar occupations, and
occupations in rural and non-industrialized areas. Using a social constructivist approach, I argue
that these findings reflect the impact on the curriculum of power relations and struggles within
the government and ofwider soeio-eeonomiestruetures, such as public and private institutions,
businesses, and the education system. As a consequence to these biases and omission in the
curriculum, yo ung workers and fem ale work ers in particular arc left in a disad vanragcd position
withinthcOI-l S curriclIlum.l argucthat onc ofthcfi rst stcpst o subvcrtingthcscpowcrrclations
and power strugg les is to examine textual knowledge and bring to light how such knowledge is
produc ed.
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Chapter 1 OHS Education for Youth in Canada
1.1 A background to youth employme nt and OilS education program s
Youth empl oyment has bec om e an inte gral part o f soc ia l and eco no m ic structu res in most
Western co untr ies (A ustra lian Bureau o f Stati stic s, 2005; Betchenn an & Leckie. 1997: European
Age ncy for Sa fety and Health at Wor k, 2004; Ziero ld, Gar ma n, & Ander son, 2004). You ng
worke rs ' occ upationa l health and sa fety (O HS) has increas ing ly beco me a commo n co ncern
amo ng research ers, governments and pol icy makers (Rube nste in, Sternbach, & Po llack , 1999;
W est , de Cas tro , & Fitzge ra ld, 2005), as we ll as among yo ung work ers themselves (Brisbo is,
2003). Ca nad ian researcher E. McC losk ey (2008) ide ntifies at least thr ee factor s that have dr iven
this co nce rn and focus on the O HS of yo ung workers. Firstly, statistics sugg es t that yo ung peo ple
tend to be emp loyed in preca rious types o f job s that are often chara cteri zed as shift work , on-ca ll
work, temp orary work , whi ch are o ften asso c iated with unfa vourabl e work ing co nd itio ns and
hea lth risk s ( Lou ghlin , Barl ing, & Kelloway, 1999, 19) . Comp ared to adult worke rs, yo uth o ften
have significantly higher risk s o f experiencing workp lace fatalit y, inj ury (Zie ro ld & Anderson ,
2006, 525) and adverse e ffec t on thei r mental hea lth (M ortim er , Harley, & Staff, 2002;
Shana ha n, Finch, Mort imer , & Ryu , 1991 ). Man y stud ies dem onst rate that these high er risk s are
associ ated with yo uth's att itud ina l charac te ristics, suc h as the ir ea ge rne ss to please, wi llingness
to take cha llenges and risks, and vulnerability to peer pressur e ( Lavac k, 2008; West , 2005).
Othe rs attr ibute it to yo uth 's lack o f ex pe rience du e to the ir age , work tenur e, and often du e to
the ir lack o f train ing (Bres lin, 2( 07). Seco nd ly, Mc C losk ey suggests tha t " the re is a he ight ened
sense o f traged y when a yo ung person is killed or se rio us ly injur ed at wor k. . . . fam ilies of victim s
have becom e more vocal in seeking awa reness and acco untability" (42). Families that have lost
young wor ker s are increa singl y becomin g more ef fective in advoca ting for the improve me nt of
workin g conditions for yo uth. Thirdl y, is the increasin gly acce pted view that a spec ific focus on
youn g work ers ' Ol-IS ca n lead to a long-term positi ve impa ct on the adult wor kplace health and
sa fety culture. Preparin g youn g work ers with knowl edge on rights, respon sibilit ies, and
occ upational risks, and improving work enviro nme nts can in the long run co ntribute to the
redu ction in injury rates, and also build a safety con sciou s workfor ce (McC los key, 2008).
Even though ex tens ive studies have been conducted on adult worker s ' O lIS, thc findin gs
from these studies cann ot alwa ys contribute to a co mprehensive und erstandin g of thc distinct
issue s am on g young workers. Man y studies show significant diff erences between youth and
adults, including in the ex perience o f wo rk across these two gro ups (Kros nick & Alwin , 1989;
Lorence & Mortimer, 1985) . Thc sedifferenc es includ e levels of cduc ation and skills, palterns of
employme nt (Zakocs, Run yan , Schulm an, Dunn , & Eve nse n, 1998) and occ upationa l inju ries
and illn esses (Br eslin & Smith, 200 5; Mitchell , Franklin , Driscoll , & Fragar , 2002), individu als '
percepti ons and knowl edge o f risks, and the type and size o f the employ ing orga niza tion and its
abil ity to ma inta in prop er OHS standards (Br eslin , Polzcrb , MacEachcna , Morron gicll oc, &
Shannon, 2007; Messing, 1998; Zakocs ct al. , 1998).
The rates of occupational injur ies and fatalities amo ng yo uth have becom e a gro wing
concern amo ng many auth oritie s in post-indu striali zed countries (Bierm a, 2000; Kosn y, 2005) .
On c ofthe govcrnm cntinitiativcsin Canada andelscwhercthatrcll ectsthis incrcascd conccrnis
the introdu ction o f formal OlfS educ ation and train ing in the schoo l systems, parti cul arl y atthc
junior and high schoo l level (M cCloskcy, 2008 ; Shearn, 2006; Kosny, 2005 ; Lee, Westab y, &
Bcrg, 2004) . Educa tion and train ing are frequ entl y describ ed as two ofthc key cleme nts that ca n
add ress the probl em o f high inju ry ra tes amo ng yo uth, and help to bu ild a culture of preve ntio n
and sa fety (E uro pean Age ncy for Safe ty and Health at Wor k, 200 4 ; Workers' Com pe nsa tio n
Board of BC, 2003) . At the 2007 annua l meet ing of Ca nadian ministers respon sible for labour,
the parti cip ant s highli ght ed the se rio usness of yo uth occ upa tiona l inju ries, and emp hasi zed the ir
mandat e to address the issu e th rou gh yo uth education. T hey argued that "education de live red to
stude nts by instru ctors plays a cruc ia l ro le in ra isin g awa reness abo ut occ upa tio na l health and
sa fety issue s amo ng yo uth" (Canada News Centre, 2007).
An inve sti gati on into the juri sdi cti onal initiat ives reveal s that eve ry Ca nad ian provin ce
and territory has at lea st one or mor e OHS educa tion or training pro gram spec ifica lly de sign ed
and target ed at youth. Th ese ran ge from sc hoo l-based co urses, to online co urses o ffered by the
co mpe nsation board s, and work sh op s provided by indu str y sa fety associati on s. For exa mple, the
e-eo urse int roduc ed by Ontario's Workpl ace Sa fety and Insu ran ce Board (WS IB), Health &
Safety / 0/ , is offe red in Ontario, Nova Sco tia , Manit ob a and other places (Wor kplace Safet y
Insu ran ce Board , 2005) . Ano the r program w ith co nsidera ble popul arit y is the Passport to Safety
Program , in which youth ca n take online tests base d on a curric ulum set by sa fety experts from
acro ss the co untry . Upo n co mpletion of the test the leam er is presentedwi tha lranscrip ttha tcan
be attac hed to their resum e as proof of the ir basic knowl ed ge ofOHS (Passpo rt to Safe ty, 2009).
In 1998, thr ee of the five seh ooldist riets in the provin ce of Newfo undlandand Labrad or !
saw the int rodu ction o f a simi lar curriculum and certi fica tion program , ca lled Workpl ace Sa fety
322 0. Alth ou gh the Ne w foundland and Labr ad or Employer's Co unc il initi ated the program , the
primary responsibility for adm iniste ring the co urse was tran sferred to the Workplace Health ,
Sa fely and Co mpe nsation Co mm iss ion (WH SCC) in 200 4. Oth er org anizations invo lved in the
I The three school d istricts inc lude the Eastern . We stern. and Nova Ce ntra l. The Labr ad or Schoo l Distric t ami the
French Imm ersion Progra m were excluded from this initi ative .
initial developm ent of the course includ ed the former Ava lon West Schoo l Distr ict2 and the
Gove nune nt of New foundland and Labrador (Govenune nt of Newfo undland and Labrador ,
2004). The course curriculum consists o f the Workpl ace Safe ty 3220 textbook, the curriculum
guide, and a textbook recomm ended video entitled, Things You 'd Beller KIIO ll ' 10 Work Smart, 10
Work Safe . Students receive grades for the completion of this elect ive course , and since 2004
they also rece ive certificates as workpl ace health and safety representatives, Acco rding to the
WHSCC.the purpose of the course is to create and increase young students' awareness of 0 1IS,
to reduc e their risk of occ upational injuries and also to increase their employability, The course
is also intended to devel op safety habit s amon g youth outside of their work environm ent
(WHS CC, 2004) .
The course is norm ally o ffered to students in grades 11 and 12 (also known as levels two
and three). In some schoo ls it is also offered to grade 10 and level four studcntsr' T he province-
wide pattern indicates a genera l deel ine in student enro lment in this OHS course ove r the pas t
seve ral years (W HSCC Preventi on Services Departm ent, 2007). Since its incep tion in 1998. the
numb er of schoo ls that offer this course and the numb er of students who choose it as an elective
have fluctuated. As Tab le I demonst rates, in its first year the number of students enro lled was
less than 300, whil e enro lment was grea tly increased in each of the next 6 years . By the 2004-
2005 academic year, enro lment rose to 1580 students (in 45 schoo ls). However, student
enro lment fell stead ily in the following years, with 1097 students (in 34 schoo ls) enro lled in the
2007-2 008 academi c year (WH SCC Prevention Servi ces Departm ent, 2007) . It is ev ident that the
l The fonner II schoo l districts in the prov ince were conso lidated into five districts in the 2004-2005 academic year
in response 10 studen t decli ne. The Avalo n West Schoo l District now fell under the Eastern Schoo l District
(Gover nment of Newfo undland and Labrador . 2004).
.1 Leve l four consists of students who require an additiona l yearallergrade 12 (or level three) to comp lete their
graduation requirement due to learning disa hilities or failure to rece ive passin g grades .
numb er of part icipating sc hoo ls decl ined over the years contributing to the reduced num ber of
students enro lled in the co urse . The WH SCC sugges ted that one possible reason for this
variability from yea r to yea r is the fact that it remain s a ' local' course. which is intro duced in
schoo ls through loca l initia tives of instruc tors, sc hoo l boar ds, and other inte res t gro ups
(G ree nslade, 2007). The introduction and co ntinuation o f the co urse depend on whether or not
the schoo l board has sufficie nt fund ing, and suffi cient interes t from the instru ctors to teac h the
course. Anot her possible reason is the fact that Newfoundland and Labrad or ' s demographic
pattern s arc charac terized by an agi ng pop ulation, low birt h rate, and decl ine in the overa ll
num ber o f schools and the num ber o f s tudents enro lled in schools (Community Accounts. 2006 ).
TIIMe I: The Numb er of Schools Offering Workpla ce Safe ty 3220 111111 th e Nu mber of Students Taking
th e Course. Source : WHSCC Preve ntion Serv ices Depart ment (200 7).
Year Number of Schools Number of Studen ts
1998 -1 999 Not available 275
1999 - 2000 Not available 882
2000-200 1 Not available 1185
2001-2002 Not available 1251
2002 -2003 Not available 1346
2003-2004 50 1373
2004-2005 45 1580
2005 -2006 39 1331
2006-2007 39 1317
2007 - 2008 34 1097
1.2 Statement ofthe problem
The Workpl ace Safe ty 322 0 co urse was introduced in the New found land and Lab rador education
sys tem as a strategy [ 0 reduce the high rates o f occ upational inj uries amo ng youth. Like any
other schoo l co urse, this O HS course co nsis ts o f a se t curriculum that inc ludes the textb ook , and
its co rresponding curriculum guide, Even though textbooks arc conside red to be a crucia l
component of classroo m education (Hogben & Waterman, 1997, 99) , researc hers arc
increasingly question ing the textual content of textbooks (for exa mple, Power & Baqee, 20 10;
Chick, 2006 ; Gord y, Hogan, & Pritchard, 2004 ; Macaulay & Brice, 1997; Peterson & Kroner,
1992), and the process o f deli vering course materials in the classroom (for exa mple, Power &
Baqcc 20 10; Beaman, Wheldall, & Kemp, 2006 ; Chin, 2006 ; Driver, Asoko, Leach, & Sco tt,
1994; King, 1994; Younger, Warri ngton, & Wi lliams, 1999). These researchers are primari ly
concerned with the way knowledge is co nstructed in textbo oks and dur ing its delivery in
class room settings. They also lo cus on the types of knowledge that are included in and exc luded
from the curriculum, and on the representat ion of various soc ial groups, ideas and concep ts in the
curriculum. Education researchers suggest that it is critical to exa mine the content of a
curriculum because curricula are not entire ly impartia l or value-free in their representation of
knowledge (for example, Goo dson, 1994, 16). Curriculum content (l ike any other form of
knowledge) is socially constructed and as a result , it adve rtently or inadvertently expresses
ce rtain views and know ledge, and excl udes and marginali zes others , reflect ing power and other
dynamics in the wider socie ty (Smith, 1990).
The present research study examines the content of the Workpl ace Safety 3220 course
curriculum, and explores the construction of OHS knowledge within it. It examines how
knowledge is soc ially cons tructed in the textual content of the course and during its delivery in
the classroom, and how that know ledge reflects and may contr ibute to di fferent discourses and
biases about youth and O HS (particularly about Newfoundland youth). For example, the study
examines how the curriculum reflects know ledge about occupations at risk , the natu re of risk,
who is at risk, and ways to reduce risk. Thi s investigation into O HS know ledge is informed by
the idea that the creation and usc of knowledge is socia lly si tuated, implying that knowledge
inev itab ly refl ects the current socia l order. It is also infon nc d by the notion that there arc
mult iple and alterna tive understand ings of OHS and that so me ideas arc more preva lent than
others . These not ions dic tate which ideas and co ncep ts arc co nside red to be va lid O HS
knowledge and which arc ignored, silenced or und erm ined . Thi s preference for ce rtai n
knowledge ove r others reflects the curre nt cultura l, soc ial and po lit ical strugg les (Powe r &
Baqee, 201 0(
T he present study recogni zes that the cultural and social orders repr esent ed in thc
curriculum arc media ted by age, gender, soc ial class and geographic locations (i .c., rura l and
urban lifc). To illu strate, femin ist philosoph er of sc ience, Sa ndra Hardin g, argues that if we
be lieve that a Ku Klux Klan mem ber ' s behaviou rs and beliefs arc inform ed by c lass. race and
gende r relat ions, thcn we should also believe that those same soc ial relation s (am ong others)
shape our "empirica lly supported" knowled ge that is "co nfirmed by evide nce" (Harding, 1991 ,
12). For these very reason s, the present studyconce ntratcs on how thc curric ulum reflects ideas
abo ut OHS specifically in relation to the d iscourses on youth, ge nder, socia l class and geogra phic
locat ion in ewfoundl and and Labrador soc iety. Th is process brin gs a socio-economic and
pol itical focustothc stud y.
, Based on the findings from my MA researc h. I co-au thored an article in associa tion with Dr. Nicole Power which
was publ ished in the 20 10 edition of the journa l Policy and Practice in ll culth and Safety. entitled Construc ting a
'culture of' safety': an examination or the assum ptions embedded in occu pational safe ty and health curriculum
dclivcredtohighschoo ls tudel1lsa ndfishharvestersinNewroundlandand Labrador. Canada.
1.3 Signifi cance oftile study
Much like the rest o f Ca nada, man y peopl e are empl oyed durin g their yo uth in ewfoundl and
and Labrad or. Empl oyment statistics on peopl e between the ages of 15 and 24 in ewfoundl and
and Labrado r sugges t that in 2006 a total of 25,320 were employed (38.7 %), and 34,585 (52 %)
particip ated in the labour force (Statistics Ca nada, 2008) . The introdu ction of the OH S co urse at
the high schoo l level is an indication o f the government's intere st in empowe ring young wo rker s
with knowl edge on OH S mana gem ent , and prote ctin g them from occ upationa l hazard s and
injurie s. While the importance of an O ilS educa tion program as a gove rnme nt strategy to addr ess
yo ung peopl e ' s occ upationa l injuries is understandab le, it is cr itica l to exa mine the co ntent o f thc
curriculum used to convey the O HS knowled ge (Porter , 2002). It is imperative to understand
what is bein g con structed as valid Oil S knowled ge and how such knowled ge relates to the young
wor kers and the soc ial order as a who le.
Th e existing research on OH S educa tion and training for youth prim aril y focu ses on the
overall evaluation of the pro gram s. The se studies concentrate on evaluating students ' abilit y to
recall OilS know ledge, and on evaluating the before-und-ufte r effec ts o f introdu cin g edu cation
or trainin g programs on youth's workpl ace injuries (for exa mple, Burke ct al., 2006 ; Lamb ,
Joshi , Carter, Cowbum , & Matth ews. 2006; Lerm an, Feldman, Shnaps, Kushnir , & Ribak , 1998;
Link er , Mill er, Freeman , & Burbacher, 200 5; O'Conn or. Loomi s, Runyan, dal Sa nto. &
Schulman" 2005) . Very few studies critica lly examin e the type s o f knowled ge that ar e included
(or exc luded) in the OilS curric ulum, or the con struct ion or presentation of this know ledge in the
educa tiona l materials ( fo r exa mple. see Shearn , 2006 ; and Kosn y, 2005) . In most resear ch
studies. the co ntent o f the curric ulum is not examined or qu estioned at a ll; rather it is most ly
accept ed as a neutral factor to be taken for gra nted (Eng lund. 1997). Th e significa nce o f the
present study lies in the fact that rather than evaluating the effectiveness orO HS curriculum as
an intervention strategy to reduce workplace-related accidents and injuries, it draws attention to
what counts as OHS knowledge and how this comes to be. The study questions how the OHS
knowledge is constructed, and observes the types or knowledge that are emphasized in the
curriculum and makes note or others that are marginalized. By doing so, the research reveals the
relationship between the curriculum and the competing discourses on youth and their Ol-IS.
Ultimately, the study contributes to the understanding of the social organization or knowledge.
Sociologists and education researchers have tradit ionally examined the social
construction or knowledge in various subject areas including Psychology, Language, History and
Science (for example, see Chick, 2006; Chin, 2006; Hogben & Waterman, 1997; Macaulay &
Brice, 1997). However, they rarely deviate from this list or disciplines. By focusing on an OHS
curriculum, the present study contributes to our growing undcrstanding of the social construction
or knowledge as a whole. Like many other studies on the social construc tion ofk nowledge, the
present study demonstrates a particular focus on how the OHS knowledge is constru cted in
relation to ideas about youth, gender, social class, and geographic location. This has the capacity
to enhance our understanding o r how these factors interact with any body or knowledge.
Through field research, this study also contributes to understandings of how classroom
interactions between instructors and students contribute to the construction of knowledge. While
there is a growing interest in the process or knowledge construction through classroom
interactions, the existing literature is not informntive about how such interactions contribute to
the construction ora type or knowledge that is intended todirectly relate to the students' health
and employment experiences. This study contributes to the literature by introducing a specific
focus on OHS knowledge, Overall, a review or thc existing literature reveals that the subject or
knowledge co nstruc tion in OHS curriculum, parti cul arl y ones targeted at youth, remai ns little
exp lored and the present resear ch will co ntribute to the literature.
1.4 Overview ofthe study
Using a multi -meth od s approach, includ ing discour se analysis, part icip ant observation and
interview s, this study ex plores the process of knowledge co nstruction wi thin the Workpl ace
Safety 3220 curri culum in the Ca nadian province o f New found land and Labrad or , revea ling a
num ber of underlying soc ial assump tions, biases, and omiss ions emb edded in the curr icu lum and
its delivery. I use a soc ial co nstruc tivist perspective to explain these findin gs, discuss the soc ial
implicatio ns o f these findin gs, and make a numb er o f recomm endat ion s for a curriculum
revis ion.
Th e Workp lace Safe ty 3220 curriculum is the first high-school based curriculum
introduced to the youth of Newfound land in an effort to redu ce occ upational injuri es and
accident s am ong young work ers. It conv eys critical knowled ge on identifying and definin g
various types o f occ upationa l hazard s in the wo rkplace, preve ntion mechani sms, acc ide nt
inves tiga tion and report ing and ove rall O I-lS managem ent. The curric ulum uses a techn ical and
sc ientific approac h to co nvey the OHS know ledge, which gives the impressio n that what
co nstitutes wo rkers ' OH S can be eas ily identi fied, quantifi ed, measur ed and con tro lled . This
technica l and scientific language leaves litt le roo m for alternati ve und erstandings or mana gem ent
of O HS or for exa mining how individu al work ers experience OHS und er diff erent
ci rcums tances. Th e curric ulum is also reflect ive o f the domin ant discour ses o r "at risk" youth and
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suggests that youth's risk -taki ng behaviour and their tende ncy to see themse lves as invincib le are
the prima ry co ntributors to the high levels of occ upationa l injury and fata lity amo ng them
(Benthin, S iovic, & Severson, 1993, 153 and Centers for Disease Contro l and Prevent ion , 1997),
and that OHS educa tion targeted at yout h is one of the primary answers to the problem (Ler man
et ai, 1998; and Linker, et aI., 2005). Furthermore, the curric ulum is wri tten based on the
ideologies of indi vidu al responsibilit y toward personal health and safety and a culture of inju ry
prevention at wo rk. This O HS managem ent culture advoca tes that wo rkers need to be
responsible for their own OH S and prevent injuries and acc idents at work (W alters, 1988). In
combination, these idea s se nd a strong message to youth that their au itudcs and beha viour s are
respon sible for their high occ upationa l accid ent s and injuri esand that fort the most part , they are
responsibl e for their ow n sa fety (and inju ries). Th e Workpl ace Sa fety 3220 curriculum fail s to
incorp orate findings from the co nsiderab le amo unt of research that sugges ts there are socia l,
eco nomic, orga niza tiona l, and wo rk enviro nment-re lated fac tors that also shape youth's O ilS
ex periences . In genera l, the curric ulum under-rep rese nts factors whic h co ntrib ute to youth
occ upatio nal injuries but arc beyond their personal co ntro l and fall outside of their train ing and
mindsel. For exa mp le, the curric ulum mostly remai ns si lent abo ut the power relations at wo rk
betwee n young wo rkers and their supervisors, abo ut fears of job loss, and abo ut how the lack of
employme nt opportunities for youth in a co mmunity can o ften affec t you ng workers ' act ions and
expos uresas wellas the ir failure toexercise their right to refuse unsafe wor k (for exa mple see,
Kosny, 2005).
Th e Workplace Sa fety 3220 curriculum is also biased tow ard O HS issues in adult, male,
blue-collar occ upations and the assoc iated OHS knowledge . T he curriculum co ntains
inform ation refl ect ive o f man y OHS research program s, offic ial statis tics and gove rn ment
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age ncies that place a disp roporti onately higher emphasis on occ upationalinjuri es and fatalit ies
among blue-c ollar workers such as electri cians, co nstruction wo rkers, and manufacturing
wo rkers. The discour ses associated wi th these voices o f authority prima rily focus on
co mpensable incid ents tha t are clearl y jo b related . Research has shown that male blue-collar
wo rkers arc most likely to experience such injuries (Mess ing, 1998). Whil e male blue-collar
wo rkers ad mi ttedly have higher than average rates of occ upa tiona l injuries and fatalities , the
curriculum's complete focus on the OH S issues of these wor kers means it und er-repr esent s and
o ften omits know ledge relevant to fema le work ers and work ers co nce ntrated in rura l, non -
indu striali zed and white-and pink-collar occ upations. Morc importa ntly, the curr iculum largel y
exc ludes the O HS experience of you ng work ers who are not a lways wor king in blue-collar jobs
and arc mostly restricted to part -time precariou s jobs du e to their lack of experience and
acade mic qualifi cations (Vos ko, Zukewic h, S: Cra nfo rd, 2003) .
Using Smit h' s ( 1990) theoretical frame wo rk on the soc ial construction of objec tified
know ledge and the Foucauldia n new soc iology o f the curr iculum, I argue that the research
findi ngs presented in th is thesis are typ ical examples o f the types o f pow er strugg les that
co ntinue to ex ist within the soc ial struc tures of wo rk, educa tion and in socie ty in gene ra l. Wh ile
the introduction o f an OHS curric ulum within the high schoo l educa tion program respond s to the
need to educa te youth about OH S issues, the Workpl ace Safe ty 3220 curricu lum fail s to
repr esent the di versit y o f the workforce and ove rloo ks OHS knowledge and issues pertin ent to
the non-domin ant soc ial groups. The curriculum's prim ary lo cus on adult blue-co llar work ers
and their OHS issues and the under-represent ation o f young wor kers, wo men work ers, whi te-
co llar wo rkers and other rural non-indu strial ized work ers in it re flec ts the recen t emphasis the
local gove rnme nt has been placin g on promot ing voca tional trades ( for exa mp le, see Stacey ,
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2002). It reflect s government's reliance on officia l data produced by the bureaucracy whic h
reinforc e the discour ses claiming that male, blue-collar work ers have thc riski est job s and arc
therefo re mor e wort hy o f attention and assistance from wo rkers' co mpensation and governme nt
inspectors. The ass umption in the curric ulum that youth arc pr imarily respon sible for their ow n
occ upationa l injuri es, and the overw he lming emphasis on ind ividual respo nsibi lity in OHS
man agem ent , refl ects the tend ency to at times push the burden of ens uring workpl ace health and
sa fety on to these often vu lnerabl e indi vidual wor kers and away from gove rnme nt, wor kers'
compe nsation board s, and employe rs. As Kosny(2005) argues. "Me ssages that worke rs should
'kn ow their rights.' 'protect themselves.' and 'a vo id risk ' are commo nplace in occupational
health discourses and leave in their wake the impr ession that sta te and emp loyer responsibility
lor work er health is seco ndary and unimp ortan t. .. The findin gs from the present study also show
how wo me n's Ol-IS conce rns continue to be poorl y ca ptured in dom inant discou rses. Th e under-
representati on of wo men's OH S issues and expe riences in the Wor kplace Sa fety 3220
curriculum echoes the broaderpattem s o f gende r inequ al ity and power diff erenti al s within the
educati on sys tem and in the workplace.
As Smith ( 1990) reco mme nds, thc first step toward subve rting socia l inequa lities and the
patr iarchal relat ion s of rul ing is to deconstru ct object ified know ledge and the socio-economic
co ntex t wi thin which such knowledge is orga nize d. The present study does j ust that with in the
Workp lace Saf ety 3220 curriculum. It is ex pec ted that futur e research on this subjec t ca n raise
greater awa renes s and create a force for fundam ent al changes in similar curriculum. In doing so,
these studies ca n co ntribute to the altcrn at ivediscour ses that not only cha llenge the dom inant
discourses and beliefs on youth and O J-lS but also co ntribute to the subve rsion of the power
strugg les that shape young worker s' O i lS exper iences.
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The thesis is presented in 8 chapters, including the prese nt introd uctory chapter . In
chapter two I present a review o f the literatur e on youth's unique occ upatio nal heal th and safety
experiences and challenges, and on OH S educa tion curric ulum targeted at youth. Chap ter three
co ns ists of an exa mination of the theoretical wor k on the soc ial co nstruc tio n of knowledge,
parti cu larly know ledge presen ted in schoo l curric ulum. In this chapter I develop a theoret ical
perspcct ivethat is used in the study for theoretical and methodologica l framewo rk. In chapter
four I di scuss thc d ifferent types o f researc h methods I used to co llec t data for the study . These
methods incl ude d iscourse ana lysis, content analysis, personal intervi ews and part icip ant
observa tions. T he next three chapters present the key find ings o f this study. In particular, in
chapter five 1 d iscuss the Workp lace Safety 322 0 curriculum's focus on obje ctified knowl ed ge
and its implication s. Next in chapter six I illustrate how the curriculum identifi es the young
wo rker as the prob lem ; i.e. the young work ers do not have enough OHS knowledge, and they
feel that they arc invin cib le at work. I furth er discuss the curric ulum's prim ary fo cus on
ind ividu al responsib ility and a cultureof prevc ntion forOHS managem ent. In chapter seve n I
present the ass umptio ns, biases and omiss ions that are embe dded wi thin the Wor kplace Sa fety
3220 curr iculum. Finally, in chapter eig ht I make my co ncluding rema rks and discu ss the
imp lications for the study's findin gs. l also discuss the need for future research on this parti cul ar
subjec t.
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Cha pte r 2 Lite rat ure Review
Resear ch on workp lace health and safety-related education pro gram s sugges ts that the curricula
used for these programs tend to be informed by discourses that individua lize wo rker's OlIS
(Kosny, 200 5). Even though a conside rable body o f resea rch shows that jo b-re lated fac tors,
employe r and managem ent -related factors, as well as externa l soc io-eco nomic factors play
imp ortant ro les in shaping work ers ' health and sa fe ty experiences (West ct aI., 2005; (Mayhew &
Quinl an , 2002; Breslin & Smith, 2005), man y curricula co ntinue to maint ain a primary focu s on
the individu al workcr ' sOI-lS know lcdgcand skills. Work ers ' compensation claims, inj ury and
hospit ali zati on record s and other o fficial record s commonly used as mark ers of OHS incid ent s
tend to trace occupatio nal acc ide nts and illnesses to the ind ividual work ers, who arc o ften
deem ed respon sib le for these incide nts. Many researchers use these o fficial stat ist icsto exam ine
O HS issues amo ng youth as we ll as adults (for exa mple, sec Aggazotti et aI., 2006; and Breslin,
Kochoorn, Smi th & Mann o, 2003) . Wh ile discourses in these curricula tend to focus on interna l
respon sibility and to emphas ize ind ividual approac hes to the man agem ent of OHS, whic h ca n
ef fective ly teach wo rkers abou t their individual right s and respon sibi lities, they do not take into
acco unt the soc io-eco nomic environme nt wi thin which work and O I-lS are experienced and
practiced . For example, the promotion o f indiv idua l responsibil ity ca n teach the worker about
unsafe work co nditions they should avoid ; it does not , how ever , bring to light issues such as
co ntl ie t with supervisors, fear ofjobloss orlinancialneedswhich can silenceworker s ' concerns
about unsafe work cond itions . The present study therefore begins by exploring research on how
yo ung worke rs experience OHS in their workplaces and then examines the ways in which these
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experien ces are repre sented or silenced within the ewfoundl and and Labrad or high schoo l
Workpl ace Safet y 3220 curriculum. The first secti on of this literature review examin es the
pattern of youth empl oyment in orth Ameri ca, and the uniqu e OI-iS challenges young work ers
experience. It also describe s the risk factors for youth in tenu s of occupational injurie s both at
the individual level and at the societal level.
Th e presen t researc h study is focused on the constructi on of O I-iS knowl edge wit hin the
Wo rkplace Safe ty 3220 curriculum. ManyOI-iS education progra ms are said to be written in a
language that promotes objec tive knowledge which focuses on the 'dos and don 't s ' o fp reventing
occ upationa l incide nces, and have little room forknowledge onhow workers experienceOI-iSon
a daily basis and how these experie nces mediate risks, and theirOI-iS rights and respo nsibilities
(Kosny, 2005 and Power & Baqcc , 20 10). In order to under stand the process of know ledge
construction within the Workp lace Safety 3220 curriculum, the second section of the literatur e
review examines research on how knowled ge is con structed in various school curricula and how
they represent specific kind s of knowl edge, ideas and soc ial groups. It specifica lly focuses on the
knowled ge construction process wi thin the textual materials represent ing the official curriculum,
and within the classroom intera ctions representing thedelivered curri culum .
2.J Youtlt 's uniqu e OHS considerations lind clutllengcs"
Research sugges ts tha! young peop le ' s work and OH S experiences are not always comparable to
their adult counterpar ts and therefore, know ledge on these experiences are not a lways
s Head ing taken trorn West et al. ·s (2005 ) articl e til led. The youth wo rk fo rce: unique occupational health
considerations and chuttenges .
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transferable from one age group to the other (Bres lin & Smit h, 200 5; Mitchell, Franklin,
Driscoll , & Fragar, 2002; Zakocs, Runyan , Schulman, Dunn , & Evensen, 1998). Co mpared to
adult workers, young workers tend to have lower levels of education and training, and less
accurate percept ions of risks and hazards. They are a lso more likely to be employed in precarious
jo bs in smaller organiza tions with fewer OH S standards, and they tend to experience higher rates
of injuri es and acc idents (Zakocs, et al., 1998; Breslin & Smith, 2005 ; Mitchell, et aI., 2002;
Breslin, et al., 2007; and Messing, 1998). Broad ly speaking, there are two main approaches in
the literatur e explaining youth's distinc tive employment experie nce . The first takes a
developm ental approac h and ass umes that chronolog ical age can tell us something about the
abi lities, capabi lities and experie nces of workers . This approa ch is often used in quan titative
studies (Tyy ska, 2009 ). Researchers commonly use the followin g age ranges to define youth:
peopl e between the ages of 14 and 18, 15 nnd 24, 16 and 24 (Austra lian Bureau of Stati stics,
2005; Betcherman & Leckie, 1997; LUC<lS & Ralston , 1997; Ziero ld & Anderson, 2006). The
seco nd approac h takes a socia l co nstructivis t perspective and ass umes that a soci ety's definition
of youth reflects wider eco nomic and socia l changes . For example, Tyy ska (2009) sugges ts that
thc current vpressure to stretch ' youth' in the industrialized West, based on their total or partial
dependence on parents and/or the state, reflects soc ial processes that presentl y include
lengthened education and part -time or temp orar y empl oyment " (5). 6 Regardle ss of their
appr oach to definin g youth, researchers tend to agree on the distinctness of issues experienced by
youth in O HS as well asother aspects of life.
b in keeping with the Government of Canada (2000) de finition, in the present stud y youth are de fined as peop le
between the ages of 15 and 24. This particular defini tion is chosen mainly lor the case of data collection since most
oflheprovincialandfedera lstatisticsonyollthemploymen tandeducation lise this age range.
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In ort h America, Austra lia and most of Euro pe , yo uth emp loy me nt is a very co mmo n
pract ice (A ustra lian Bureau of Statistics, 2005; Betch crm an & Leckie, 1997; Euro pea n Age ncy
for Safe ty and Health at Work, 200 4; Ziero ld & Anderso n, 2006). In most of these reg ion s,
approx ima te ly70t080 pe rcentofa ll tee nagers hav eatsome poi ntworkedfor paybefore leavi ng
high sc hoo l (Wes t cr al., 2005. 29 7; Z iero ld & And erson , 2006 , 525) . In fac t, most yo ung
workers s imultaneo us ly pursu e educa tion and wor k (Be tchc rma n & Leck ie, 1997, 9; Z iero ld &
Ander son, 2006 , 525). Th ey work in a varie ty o f jobs bo th in the formal and the informal labour
mark ets. Co mmo n jo bs for young workers in the form al ec onomy inc lude those in sa les, serv ice
and cashier job s in the rood and bev era ge industry , the reta il trad e industry, and in c le rica l and
adm inistrative jo bs in various industria l sec tors (Br es lin & Sm ith, 20 05, 5 1). In No rth A mer ica ,
yo uth a rc a lso highl y represent ed in d ifferent typ es of jobs in the informal eco no my (i.e., j ob s
that do not ge ne rate tax revenu es) (A pe l, et a l., 2006; Sha na ha n, Mortim er , & Kriiger , 2002).
Bab ys itt ing, yard wo rk, and farming are so me of the most co mmo n jobs don e by youth in the
informal econo my (Zierold, 200 4) . Mos t jo bs held by youth in ewfo undland and Labra dor and
elsewhere, are precarious, co nsisting o f shift wo rk, part-t im e work, temporary work, seaso na l
wor k, and othe r forms o f non -stand ard wor k (Vosko, Zukewi ch, & Cra nfo rd , 2003). T hese typ es
of jo bs are ofte n characterized by irreg ular wo rk hou rs and wo rk arra nge me nts, poo r pay and
ben efit s, jo b insec urit y and high levels of health and sa fety risk s (Vosko et al., 2003 ; Lou ghlin et
al., 1999 ,1 9).
Youn g Canad ians a rc a lso frequently employed in the goo ds- produc ing sec to r. Ab out 18
perc ent or employ ed youth in Canada were workin g in the goods- produc ing ind ustr ies in 2003.
Among them , a large majorit y worked in the manufacturing scctor. Tollowed by the construction,
agri culture, and resour ce ex trac tion ind ust ries (Emp loym ent Prog ram Poli cy and Design Bran ch,
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200 5). Whil e mal e youth in Ca nada were mor e like ly to wo rk in the manu al lab our sec to r
(co nstruc tio n, stoc k handl ing, etc.) and the fanni ng sec to r, the ir fem ale co unterpa rts we re mor e
likely to be employe d in the sa les and services, and admi nistrative sec tors (A pe l, Patern oster ,
Bush way, & Bram e, 2006). In ew foundland and Lab rado r young wo rkers we re pr imarily
co nce ntra ted in the sa les and services sec tor (46. 54%) and the co nstruc tio n sec tor ( 12.27 %) .
Tab le 2 dem on strat es that s imi lar to the nati onal trend , the employ me nt pattern va ries betw een
male and female yo uth in New found land and Labrad or. Accordin g to 200 5 sta tistics young
wo me n mostl y wor ked as re ta il sa les perso ns, c lerks , ca shier s, food and beverage wo rker s,
ch ildca rc and home support wo rke rs, c lerica l work ers and other se rv ice re late d work ers . In
co ntrast , the young men tcn ded to be emp loye d in a wider ran ge of indu stria l secto rs. T hey
most ly worked as retai l sa les perso n, c lerk, cas hier, food and bevera ge work er , c leane r, c le rica l
wo rker, fisher and o the r resour ce ex trac tion wo rker, equipme nt ope rato r, lab our er, and othe r
co ns truc tio n and serv ice relat ed wo rker (Co mmunity Acco unts, 2006) .
Table 1: The J'lIIIl1K Worker.' of N I. Based (11/ Gender and Occupation (1005) . Source: COIllIllI/II;ty
Accol/llts(2006).
AII OcC ll p~ i\hllc Female __
To tal T~~a:cent:;~~·~,~~o , Percentage Tota l Pcrc entuu e
All Occ upations 20,405 4 1,435
Il ealth 75 0.36% 310 1.52% 380 0.92%
,....... ~rs_es __ 10
-
O~
.JlL 0.61% ..1.4.2....-~
Other 70 0.33% ISO O-:8S% 240 0.5S%
~dllea t i (_lIl___
-
325
-
1.55'1.. 780 3.82 %
-
1,110 2.68 %
Schoolteac hers r IO 0.05% IS5 0.9 1% 205 0.49 %
~~-- 1 3 15
-
1.50% 595 2.920/.. 9Q.5_ ~.
~IW*~-rs--- 2,340 11.13% 525 2.57% 2,860 _~-765 3.64% 135 0.66% 905 2. IS%
~gg_crs____ 135 t o.64% 10 0.05% 140 0.34%
Other 1,425 6.78% 3S5 I.S9% I,SI O 4.37%
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Sules and serv ice 7,330 ~1l5% 11,945 511.54% 19,2115 46.54 %
~~I&C~C:~r:g:~~~~~~r 1 1,8.30 8.70% 5,075 24.87% 6,905 16.66%1,630 7.75% 3,080 15.09% 4,710 11.37%
I'rotective services I
worker 555 2.64% 150 0.74% 705 1.70%
Childcarc & home
support worker 110 0.52% 1,390 6.8 1% 1,500 3.62%
Clea ners 8 15 3.88% 525 2.57% 1,340 3.23 %
Other 2,390 11.36% 1,735 8.50% 4,125 9.96%
Managcmcnt 305 1.45% 320 1.57% 620 1.50%
Ofliee&relaled 1,740 8.27% 3,0 15 14.78% 4,755 11.48%
support worker 95 0.45 % 430 2.11% 520 1.25%
1,545 7.35% 2,440 11.96% 3,985 9.62%
Other 10 0 0.4 8% 145 0.7 1% 240 0.58%.
Construction and relat ed 4,6115 22.211'Yo 405 1.911'Yt. 5,01l5 12.27'Yo
Construc tion wo rker 700 3.33 %. 20 0.10% 720 1.74%
Mechanics 48 5 2.3 1% 30 0.15% 5 10 1.23%
~I~nent opera tors 680 3.23% 100 0.49 % 785 1.89%
Labourers 2,040 9.70% 175 0.86% 2,220 5.36%
Other 775 3.69% 75 0.37% 850 2.05 %
Processing e;
mannfactnrin g 1,745 1l.30% 560 2.74% 2,305 5,56 %
Fish iroce ssin g workers 835 3.97% 335 1.64% 1,175 2.84%
Other 9 15 4.35% 225 1.10% 1,135 2.74%
Even though most j urisdictions have pieces of their legislation that apply particularly to
youth and their employment safety issues (Zakocs et aI., 199 8, 342-343), some researchers
suggest that "[tje enagers arc approximately twice as likely as adults to su ff e r injuries resulting in
workers' compensation claims and emergency room visits" (Ziero ld & Anderson, 2006, 525 ).
Canadian youth injury records show that they colnmonly experiencc "b urns. scalds and chcmical
burns, as well cuts, punctu res, biles, scrapes, bruises, and blistcrs" (Breslin & Smith, 2005 , 52).
In addition, statistics from the United States suggests that about 70 youth die each year on the
job. Most of these young worke rs experience occupational fatality during their employment in
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the ag ricultura l and the retail trade sec to rs (We st , Castro, 8: Fitzgerald, 200 5, 299) . In
ewfoundland and Labrador in parti cular, co mpensa tion claim s data for 16 to 24 year o lds
sugg est that s ix youn g men died on the job between 2000 and 2006. Durin g that same peri od ,
youn g men and women working in different indu stri al sec tors most comm onl y experienced
sprains , strains and tears , cuts and lacerati on s, muscle injuries, bum s and brui se s. Youth workin g
in the retai l trade sec to r and the serv ice secto r made a large majority o f the co mpen sati on
c la ims? In addi tio n, young me n working in fish process ing a lso experienced bo ne fracture s,
Ove ra ll, the provincia l co mpe nsa tion c la ims da ta reflec t a ge nde red pattern where over 70
percent o f a ll successfu l c la ims we re mad e by yo ung men (Codner, 2008 a). T his gcndcrcd
patt ern is a eo nse q uc nce o f the types o f injuries that a rc typi ca lly approved for co mpe nsa tion
c laims (Co dner, 2008a).
With rega rds to the rura l urban differe nces re lating to youth emp loyment and O HS , it is
freq uen tly suggested tha t, co mpared to urban area s, the rural en vironment o ften restri cts a yo ung
per son' s oppo rtunities and acce ss to amenities . Man y researchers have found that rural yo uth
have di stinctive OHS issues. The se issue s relate to the type s o f indu strie s prevalent in rural
en vir onments (re sour ce-dependent. fanning ctc .), as well as to the struc ture o f rural indu strie s,
their frequen t embeddedness in s ing le-ind ustry communities, limited access to Ol -IS training and
expertise and lim ited acce ss to health profe ssio nals trained in dia gno sing and mana ging work -
re lated injuries and iIInesscs (sec Bresl in, Smi th, Mu stard , 8: Zhao , 2006 ; Laure nt, 2002 ; Lee ct
a l., 200 4; Pa rker et a I., 2002 ). A lasia and Ma gn usson (2005) suggest that the lon g term
employment patt ern s in Ca nada dem on strat e a conce ntration o r low-skill j obs in the rural a reas
and high -skill j ob s in the urban areas (2). Austra lian statistic s indi cate that rural peop le have an
' WIISCC docs nol mainlain anyrccords tixunsucccssful compcn salionciaims.i\lI s1alislics andpallcrnsprcscnlcd
here arc based on succcs sful claims .
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increased exp osur e to risks, but a decrea sed acce ss to emer gen cy se rvices and other health ca re
facilitie s (Loos, Oldenburg, S: O'H ara. 200 1, 222) . Both o f these fac tors ca n adv ersely a ffect
young worke rs in rural co mmunities. Howe ver, not all rural environment s o ffer the same types o f
work oppo rtunities or OH S challenges. and the work experience o f specific rural sub-populations
is di stincti ve with in their environments.
Increasingly, studies sugg est that empl oyme nt du ring high sc hoo l years can not only
affec t youth's physical health , but can also have significant impact on youn g peo ple' s ment al
hea lth. O n the one hand . wor king youth dem onstrate imp rovem ent s in se lf-co nfidence.
punctua lity, academic achieveme nt, fi nancial mana gem en t. sense o r respon sibi lity and
inde pende nce , and soci al skills in dealin g with peop le (Dunn , Runyan, Co he n S: Schulma n,
1998). O n the other hand, researc h a lso suggests that young worker s can disp lay increa sed risk
for prob lem behaviours in schoo l, smo king. alcoh ol abu se. stress anddepression(Mortimeretal.,
1996; Mortimer et al ., J992 : Mortimer et al., 2002 : Shanahan et al., 1991 ; Wegm an S: Davis,
1999; Greenberger & Steinberg. 1986).
What factors co ntribute to the aJann ing rate o f occ upa tional health incident s amo ng
youth? Research sugg es ts that there arc man y factors, both at the indiv idua l level and at the
soc ieta l leve l. that contribute to work-r elated risks to youth' s physical and ment al health . The
next two sections de scribe these factors in detail.
2. l. a Risk factors at the individual level contributing to youth injury
Ado lesce nt epidemiology, psychology, and physiology arc some of the promin ent
disciplines that by nature focus on individuals, and their abi litie s and limi tation s. In terms o r
Ol -IS discourses, these di sciplines help to locate and und erstand yo uth 's wor kpl ace health ris ks at
the indi vidual level. Th e resear ch from these disc ipl ina ry ang les suggests that g ive n their
cog nitive abi litie s and experience, youth are more likely to experience acc idents and injuri es than
arc adult s (C enters for Disease Co ntro l and Preventi on , 1997). lt is furth er a rgued that as yo ung
peopl e age , the likel ihood for these acci de nts and injuri es decrease as thcy ga in experience over
tim c. Thi s focu s on und erstand ing and identi fyin g the indi vidu al wo rker' s abilitie s and
limitati on s helps suppo rt thc noti on that proper train ing and educa tion for yo ung wor ker s is
imp orta nt to red ucing their occ upationa l risk s and inju ries (Link er ct aI., 200 5).
Physiological stud ies havc found that at thei r age , yo ung peo ple ex perie nce rapid growth
o f orga n and musc uloske letal sys tems, wh ich may increa se their risk s o f bcin g harmed by
expos ure to hazard ou s subs tances o r to develop cumulative trauma diso rde rs ( ationa l Inst itut e
for Occup at ional Safety and Health . 2003; Ce nters for Disease Co ntro l and Preventi on . 1997).
Moreover , stud ies examin ing the wo rk se tting have found that ofte n there is a poor fit be tween
equipment de signed for ad ult-s ized bodi es and the bo d ies o f grow ing youth (Yadav & Se ngup ta,
20 09 and Cent ers for Disease Co ntro l and Prevention , 1997) . For exa mple, while opera ting
tractor s on farm s, youth o ften find it d ifficult to reach the brak e with their fee t, or a rc unable to
use adult-size d person al protect ive cquiprnents prop erl y. Litera ture suggests that it is not j ust
yo ung bodi es that gro w and cha nge . A wea lth o f literatur e o n risk percepti on arg ues that yo uth is
a pha se durin g which peopl e go th rou gh s ignifica nt psych ological tran siti on . wh ich o ften
"req uire s more time to comp lete , and typica lly lags behind ph ysical maturation " (Cent ers for
Disease Co ntro l and Preventi on , 1997). Yo uth are described to have a poor sense of j udgme nt
and risk assessme nt, incomp lete se lf-imag e, and a desire to co nform (or co nvers ely, reb el ), Th cy
are a lso known to see k se nsa tion, indep end ence and mat urity, and arc vuln erabl e to peer pressu re
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and the pressur e to exce l. It is furth er sugges ted that yo ung peopl e may fccI a se nse o f
invulnerability or im muni ty to injur y due to their poor jud gm ent and thei r desire tow ard
sensation see king. Durin g this timc young worke rs may be assigned wo rk that wo uld no t
necessa rily fit theirlcvel o f psychologica l maturi ty and level o fex pc ricnce (Ce ntcrs for Disease
Co ntro l and Prevention, 1997). Research sugges ts that whe n face d w ith a choice to part ak e in
risky ac tivities, yo ung peopl e tend to perceive grea ter assoc iated be nefi ts as co mpa red to the
risk s invo lved (B enthin, Siovic, & Seve rso n, 1993, 153). In othe r wo rds, yo uth arc o ften at
grea ter hca lth risk due to the ways in whi ch thcypcrccive hca lth, sa fety and risk .
Gree nberge r & Steinbe rg ' s ( 198 6) wo rk focu ses specifically on youth' s be hav iour at
work to note tha t ad o lescen ts freq ue ntly de mon strate charac te ris tics suc h as g rcat ene rgy,
enthus ias m, and desire to tak e o n cha lleng ing si tua tions . T hese charac teris tics ca n make them
Icss inclined to ask questions abo ut the ir jo bs, and more inc lined to do tasks that a rc beyon d the ir
ph ysica l abilities, which often Icads to injuries. It is a lso sugges ted that thcy ar e oft enunaware of
the O HS-re lated right s and responsibi lities o f the employe r and the employee, In these s itua tions,
youth a rc relu ctant to seck impr ovem ent s in pa y orworki ng co nd itions(Wcstctal. , 200 5, 298) .
So me stud ies ind icat e tha t yo uth a lso have diffi cult y recogni zin g occ upatio na l hazards and risk s
(La vack , 2008 ). Based on eva lua tive tests give n to pre-teen chi ldre n, Lam b and his co-a uthors
(2006) co ncl ude that dep end ing on the co mp lex ity of the inform ati on , yo ung peo ple a lso have
diffi cult y retaining hea lth and sa fety sk ills and knowl edge. Mor eover , yo ung wo rke rs a rc o ften
sa id to lack the work experience and emo tiona l maturit y necessa ry to do their job s saf ely
(Na tiona l Institut e fo r Occ upationa l Sa fety and Health , 2003, 1-2). T he followi ng sec tion
prcsents areview of the litcrature tha t goesbeyondthephysio logical and psych o logica l attr ibutes
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of youth and focuses on risk factors associated with the jo bs youth commonly perform , and thei r
work environments.
2.l.b Social fact or s contribu tin g to youth inj ury
Socio logical literature on occupational injuri es and risks tends to locate youth's workplace health
risks at the societal and organizational level and to attend relati vely little to their physical or
psychological attributes. The soc iolog ical approach to study ing youth O HS calls for an
understand ing of why young worke rs experience high rates of occupational injuries, fatal ities
and conditions and demonstrat es the need for a mult i-sector intervention that focuses on O i lS
education and training for workers, as well as employers. and on the participat ion of govemm ent
bodies and other soc ial institutions in the enfo rcement of legislation protect ing work place health
and sa fety and to bring abou t necessary policy changes (Kosny, 200 5). T hese stud ies have shown
that young people ' s jo b-related factors and work enviro nment-rela ted factors play cri tica l roles in
their occupational risks and injuries. For example. research sugges ts that youth work ing in
precarious jo bs where they have to handl e cas h, work a lone or work in the late eve nings and
early momin gs arc at increased risk of hom icide (Wes t et al., 200 5, 299). Compared to their adult
counterparts, young workers often experience a higher rate of occ upational vio lence in the form
of verbal abuse, threats, and assaults from customers and supervisors (May hew & Quin lan , 2002 ,
26 1). Studies have shown that youth employment is concentrated in certain indust ries
characterized by higher num bers ofoccupational hazards, such as in thc trudc. unanufucturin g,
construction, and other goods- producing industries (Breslin & Smith, 2005 ). Youth are a lso
significantly over-represented am ong employees in small-s ized firms, which often have lower
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standards of wor kplace health and safety than larger firms as a result of limited resource s and
O HS knowledge (Breslin & Smith, 2005 , 54-55) . In fact, based on three surveys of
repr esentati ve samples of Canadian workpla ces, Smith and Mustard (2004) have found that j ust
one in five new workers of any age had received any safety trainin g from their emp loyers (a lso
sec Ce nters for Disease Co ntrol and Prevent ion , 1997).
The situation for young worke rs can be exacerba ted by superviso r-pressure to perform
faster, or when their strength and mascul inity are questioned by thei r co-workers in relation to
using protective equipment or carry ing heavy loads, leadin g them to ignore the advocated safety
beh aviours (Breslin et aI., 2007, 79 1 and Lavack, 2008, 4). A recent study by Bresl in et al.
(2007) on Canadian youth and their perceptions of occupational health risks prov ides an
important insight to how work enviro nment and work place relat ions contribu te to the
vulnera bility of young workers. Through focus group sessions with young worker s, Breslin and
his co-authors (2007) found that young workers often viewed their occupationa l injuri es as "part
o f the job" due to their frequ ent occ urrence and low severity. They also foun d that young
work ers did not necessar ily lack knowl edge about health and safety and their rights and
responsibiliti es; rather, they perceived a lack of contro l to improve their working cond itions.
T his sense of lack of contro l arose from the fact that ofte n the young female worke rs' complaints
were d isregarded by superiors, and the young men and young wo men working in male-
dominated jo bs stifled thei r complain ts in order to fit in with their mascul ine, adult counterpart s
(79 1). The authors argue that these behavio urs arc not necessaril y unique to young worke rs;
qualitativ e studies on adult worker s also indicate that to some degree they acce pt occ upational
risks and injuri es as " part o f the jo b:' They conclude that these behav iours of stifling and
disregardi ng health and safety related comp laints reflect the "imba lanced power relations within
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many workplaces" between worker s and their superviso rs (Kos ny, 2005, 75 in Bresl in et al,
2007 ,783).
Breslin and Smi th (2006) have found that jo b tenu re (i.e. time on the job) is another risk
facto r for injury and fatali ty amo ng wor kers of all ages. Job tenu re co ntributes to the shaping of
every work er' s occ upational risks. To support th is claim , thc auth ors have noted similar rates of
dec line for both young and adult work ers in co mpensa tion claims wi th time on the job . T hat is,
any worker' s occupational risks lend to dec line over time with experience . These research
findings indi cate that fac tors outs ide o f youths' physiological and psychological attributes have
to be co nsidered when exa mi ning youth' s risk factors lo r occ upational injurie s. Resear chers
o ften argue that youths ' risk-tak ing behaviour is not the main factor that increases their
occ upational risks. Rath er, it is the types of jo bs that young workers do, thc types o f work
envi ronme nts and work scttings in which they work and thcir o ften shorter jo b tenure that largely
shapc thei roccupational health risks( Bres lin & Smith,2005).
Thc literatur e on youth ' s occ upational risks and inju ries sugges ts that there arc num erous
ind ividua l-base d and soc ieta l fac tors that inte ract and co ntr ibute to youth's overa ll workp lace
health and safe ty. Th ese factors do not operate in isolation; in order to und erstand the O ilS
expe riences o f young work ers, we need to acknowledge and appr eciate how the ind ividual -based
factors and the soc ietal factors arc interconn ected .
2.2 School curriculum for youth
The prese nt study focuses on the co nstruction of OlI S know ledge wi thin the Workpl ace
Sa fety 3220 curriculum. Therefore, in addition to undcrstandi ng the factors that influ ence O ilS
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ex pe riences and outco mes amo ng yo ung wor kers, it is a lso cri tica l for th is study to exa mine the
literatu re on socio logy of educa tion to examine the process of know ledge co nstruc tio n w ith in the
curric ulum. In part icul ar , it is imp ort ant to ex plore how sc ho lars have exa mi ned vario us sc hoo l
curric ula to reveal the ways in whi ch they rein fo rce or si lence specific kind s of knowl edge, ideas
and soc ia l gro ups . Th e ex isting lite ratu re on the con tent o fOI-l S educa tio n and train ing curr icul a
is not extens ive . T his is a relativel y new area o f investi gation that requ ires sc ho larly att enti on. In
this sec tion I review the literatur e on the co nstruc tion o f knowled ge in sc hoo l curri culum in
various subjec t areas, and then describ e the natur e of the few researc h wo rk that have bee n
co nductedso faron O HScurriculum .
W ith the gro wth of the educa tion sys tem, the usc o f textb ook s - parti cul arl y in Western
soc iety, has increased to suc h an ex tent tha t most schoo l-go ing children read se ve ra l textbooks in
eac h grade (Stre itma tte r, 1994, 74). Data fro m the 1990s sugges t that in at least 90 percent o f
their c lassroom learnin g time, stude nts use so me so rt of ins truc tiona l mater ia l, textb ooks being
one of the most co mmo n. Research sugges ts that both teach ers and paren ts are co nfide nt abo ut
the co ntr ibut ion of textbook s to the studen ts' success (Hogbc n & Waterm an , 1997, 99;
Woodward & Elliot, 1990, 148). Despit e the va lue attrib uted to and the wide usage of textbook s
in sc hoo ls, qu estions remain abo ut their ro le in the educa tion sys tem (C hic k, 2006; Go rdy et 'II.,
200 4; Maca ulay & Brice, 1997; Peterson & Kro ner , 1992). Resea rchers arc a lso exa m ining
c lassroom interact ion s an d curriculum del ivery met hods to understand how the so cia l processes
o f know ledge construction and knowledge tran sfer occur ( for example, Beam an et 'II., 2006;
C hin, 2006; Dr iver et 'II., 1994; Kin g, 1994; Youn ger et 'II., 1999). The fo llowin g two sec tions
review the findin gs from a numb er o f imp ort ant stud ies that have exa mined the process o f
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knowl ed ge co nstruc tion in thc o ffic ia l curr iculum present ed in textb ook s, and in the del ivered
curriculumconvcy cd throug h class room intcrac tions.
2.2.a Knowledge con struction in textual materials
Educationa l soc io log ist A ndy Hargreaves sugges ts that the study of the 'c urriculum' has becom e
one o f thc most imp ortant fie lds within edu cati on al research s ince thc middl e o f the twenti eth
century. However, pr ior to this time the po liti ca l nat urc o f thc curriculum co ntent, in terms o f its
co nstruct ion and presen tati on wa s, for the most part overlooked (in Good son, 1994, 2). T hc
co ntent o f thc curriculum was primari ly trea ted as a neu tral factor woven into an othe rw ise
co mplex struc ture o f educa tion (G ood son , 1994, 16; Eng lund, 1997) . How ever, this cha nge d
s ignifica ntly later in thc century wh en resear ch , parti cul arl y femini st resear ch on educatio n and
soc io logy , began exa mining thc co ntent o f textb ook s, and found thc preval ence of ce rta in typ es
o f know ledge, and thc mar gin a liza tion of o thers. So me resear cher s argue tha t tex tbook s o fte n
refl ect a lan guage and co ntent tha t favou r ideas and know ledg e represented in domin ant
di scourses and marginal ize or s ilence a lternative di scourses. Resear ch has shown that racial
minor it ies, wom en , and othe r min oriti es arc o ften mar ginali zed o r omi tted alt ogeth er from man y
curricula. More over , ce rta in typ es o f knowled ge, for exa mple non -sc ientif ic a lte rna tive
know ledge are o ften mar ginali zed and eve n tri viali zed in form al curric ulum. T his literatur e is
reviewed below .
In a contcnt ana lys is study, Hogben and Waterman ( 1997) demo nstrate tha t the 28 U.S.
psycho logy textbooks they ana lysed refle ct a lan guage that s ilences certain facts and idea s wh ile
reinforcin g o thers . They revealed that rac ia l min orit ies we re s ignifica ntly und er-repr esent ed in
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these books and, when they were ment ioned, 6 1.7% of the tim e the boo ks focused on Black
peop le (whic h mean s other races received eve n less coverage than Blacks). Interest ingly, the
authors note that in these boo ks, a subs tantia l proporti on of the coverage devoted to Blacks
ac tua lly focuses on the co ntrovers ial research findings of Arthur Jen sen , who arg ued that Black
peopl e arc genetica lly and enviro nmenta lly disadva ntage d, which ca uses them to have a lower
IQ . Whi le the textbooks sugges t that they favo ur enviro nme nta l causes for IQ di fferen ces, they
remain silent about the remai nde r o f Jen sen ' s findings. whi ch demon strate that Asia n Ame ricans
norm ally scor e higher in IQ tests as compared to White Amc rica ns (99) . Whi le Hogben and
Wa terma n take a psychological perspe ctive to suggest thai such ' l1lentions'and ' omissions ' can
discourage psycho logy students from racial min orit y groups to pur sue furth er studies in
psychology, cri tica l theor ists would likely view it as a re flection o f rac ia l oppress ion.
Strei tma tter ( 1994) sugg ests that traditionally, the Eng lish language o ften reflects male
domin ance. and genera lly speaking. "s ubsurne]s] fema le ex istence" (94). She suggests tha t th is
pattern is clea rly evide nt in Eng lish Literatur e and History textb ooks. whic h are prim aril y wri tten
by male authors and rarely have wo men as main characters, or ment ion sig nifica nt wom en or
wo me n's movem ent s. There arc also strong signs of gender stereo typing in term s of the
occ upations the charac ters ho ld, and their atti tudes and behaviou rs, particularly in voca tiona l
educa tional materials. Hamilton et a\. (2006) note similar gende r patt ern s in a more rece nt study
based on the illustra tions in 200 top -se lling chi ldren' s books in the Unitcd States. Among other
pat tern s, they note a signilica nt prevalence of male main chara cters and the gender stereotyping
o f occupations. They obse rve that a comparison o f their sample o f books from 200 1 wi th books
fromthel 980s and l990s d id notdemonstrate any signili can tredu ctionin sexism. ln ordcrto
address these issues o f sexism. which have been ra ised by wome n' s rights groups, many
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publ isher s simply add inform at ion on wo me n at the end of a sectio n or chapter, rather than re-
writing and reorgan izing the text. Th is fragme ntation or iso lation of wo mcns top ics can sig na l to
stude nts that those are less important issues (Streitma tte r, 1994, 76-78).
This historical pattern of und er-r epr esent ation of wo me n isa them e that is a lso noted by
Peterson and Kron er ( 1992) in their co ntent ana lysis o f introduc tory and deve lopme nta l
psych ology textb ooks. Despit e the 1975 recommendations o f the Ame rican Psycho logical
Association (A PA) on language use, and some associated imp rovem ent s, the study found that
gender stereotyping and gender biases co ntinue to ex ist in the tex tbooks. Although there is a high
perce ntage of wo me n psychologists (56 % psyc ho logy Ph.D holders and 78% of developm ent al
psychology Ph.D holders arc women) in the US, the tex t gives the impre ssion that the practic e of
psychology is a mal e domain , while women fit within this dom ain as passive victim s or pat ient s
o f dysfun ct ion and abnormality (Peterso n & Kron er, 1992, 3 1). Hogbcn and Waterm an ( 1997)
sugges t that although more recent psychology text books have made sig nifica nt e fforts toward
inco rpora ting diversity-related co ntent, they still remain ge nder biased .
In a more recen t study, innes (200 1) exa mined the representa tion of scie ntific and non -
sc ientific knowledge in a num ber of junior high schoo l textbooks in Aus tra lia to revea l that the
authors o f these books o ften use various lingui stic techn iques to es tablish and maint ain the
super iority and va lidi ty o f sci entific knowled ge , and co ncurrently debunk or triviali ze non -
sc ientific know ledge . Some techn iques that Ninnes found in the textb ook s inc lude. "me ssages
abo ut the natur e o f know ledge and the prescrip tion of possible inte rp retations, the usc of
univer salistic and objective language and the tendency to avoid conflict and comp lexi ty, and
repr esenta tion o f the ways o f knowin g o f minorit y gro ups as archa ic, inadequate or supe rseded
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by sci entific knowled ge" (91). l'his dem onstrate s how knowle dge (rom dom inant discourses is
refl ected in schoo l textb ooks.
Whil e the process o f knowledge const ruc tion in textbooks has bee n exa mined quite
ex tens ively in man y subjec t areas includin g Science, Psychology, History, Anatomy and
Language (fo r exa mple, Giaco mini, Roz<;:e-Koker, & Pepit one-Arreola-Rockwell , 1986; Gor dy
et al ., 200 4; Hogben & Waterman . 1997; Macaul ay & Brice, 1997; Sleeter et al., 199 1), a review
o f the literature produced only a few scholarly work s that examine the co nstruction and
present ation ofknow lcdge in O l-IS curricula in part icular. For examp le, in an exa mination of
yo uth-ta rge ted O I-lS knowledge presented in two popular pam phlets authore d by the Ontario
Workplace Safety and Insurance Board , Kosny (2005) ex plores the proce ss o f know ledge
co nstruc tion using critica l discou rse ana lysis as her meth odology. In another study , Pow er and
Baqee take s a simi lar approac h to understand how knowl edge is co nstruc ted in two sa fety
co urses made mand ator y for fish harvesters in Newfo undland and Labrador in 1990s (Powe r and
Baqce, 20 I0) . The fi ndi ngs from both of these studies revealed that the co nstructio n of O HS
knowledge is domin ated by an individua lizat ion discou rse that pro mo tes sa fety, prevent ion and
OH S respon sibility at the level of the indi vidual worker while marginal izing the O HS
respon sibiliti es of employe rs, the gove rnme nt and other authorities .
In additi on to schoo l-based OHS curr iculum, there has been a grow th in soc ial marketing
campa igns that aim to raise O HS awareness among young workers in part icu lar (Ko sny, 2005
and Lavack , 2008) . For exa mple, in a 2008 study co nducted by WorkSa fe Be , Lavack exa mined
ove r 250 safety co mmunicatio ns materials targeted at youth and found that more than hal f of
these ma teria ls appl y fear appea ls to promote indi vidua l responsibilit y tow ard OI-lS (2008 ,14).
Fearappealsare"persua sive communicati on swhich attemptto moti vate peopl e to co nform with
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a set o f recommendation s by stimulating fear reacti on s" (Jani s. & Fcshba ch , 1953). l.avack ' s
study sugges ts tha t toda y ' s OilS soc ia l marketing ca mpaigns ac hieve fear app eal throu gh the usc
o f pictures o f health y yo ung peopl e j uxtapos ed with their pictur es in whe elch air s o r cru tches o r
in the morgue after se rious acc idents (6) . The se campaign s arc used to create OHS awa reness
am on g yo uth and to instill a culture o f injury pre venti on . However , their e ffecti vene ss in alt erin g
yo uth behaviou r is o ften que sti oned as these ca mpai gn s o ften do not develop the campa ign
materials following the soc ia l market ing model that en sure s their effectiveness. Nevert hele ss,
these ca mpa igns a rc used heavily to educate yo uth (Lava ck , 2008) .
2.2.h Knowledge construction in the classroom
In additi on to examining the con structi on of know ledge in textb ook s, researcher s also see
imp ortan ce in observ ing the knowledge co ns truc tion/ reco nstruc tion pro cess durin g cla ssro om
intera cti on s and deli ver y of the o ffic ial curric ulum (for exa mple, Chin, 2006; Dri ver et a l., 1994 ;
King, 1994 ). Research ers o ften differenti ate between the officia l or pla nned curric ulum and the
actual or recei ved curric ulum to sugges t that the se two arc not necessaril y the sa me du e to
vari ou s fact ors including thc instruct ors ' co nsc ious o r uncon sc iou s e fforts to tail or the
curricu lum to the students ' interests (Kell y, 2004 , 6). e ither ins tmc lo rs no rstude ntsare pass ive
pa rtic ipa nts in the c lass roo m learning environment. Chin 's (2006 ) study on the con tribution o f
cla ssroo m interaction to know ledge co nstruc tion revea ls the di ffere nce between the offi cia l
curriculum repr esent ed in textbook s and the recei ved curriculum in the c lassroom. She takes a
soc ia l co nstruc tiv ist pe rspec tive in her resea rch on how scientifi c know ledge is co ns truc ted in
c lassroo ms among 12 to 13 year o ld students. She observes tha t "[w lhcn students learn sc ience in
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a cla ssroom setting, a pr imary so urce of info rmat ion input co mes fro m teacher tal k and tcach cr-
stude nt interacti on s, as the processes and tran sact ion s invo lved in thc co nstruc tion of mcanings
arc mediated through langu age" ( 13 15). More over, Chin describe s thc diff e rence betwe en
authori ta tive discou rse and dia logic disco urse to e labo rate the process o f socia lly co ns truc ting
and reco ns tmc ting know lcdgc throug h classroom intcractions . lnautho rita tivc disco ursc, thc
teach er mainl y co nveys the knowl edge in the fo rm o f factua l stateme nts, review s and
instructional questions. In a wa y, the authori ta tive d iscour se reflects thc o ffic ia l curriculum. In
dialogicdiscour sethc con stm ct ion ofknowl cd geismorcfluid, wh cre the teach er enco ura ges
discu ssion s. dcb atcs and challenges. Altcma ting bc twcc n thc two typeso f d iscourscs to crca tca
" rhythm of the discour se," a llows the teache rs to go betw een present ing knowl ed ge, and
enco urag ing the ex plo ration o f new knowl cd ge (131 7).
This review o f the literatu re rev ea ls that the exa mination o f O HS curriculum is a
relati vely new area o f soc io log ica l or inde ed any d iscipli na ry study. Th e ex isting literature is
limit ed in its un derstand ing o f how O HS knowledge is co nstruc ted in the o ffic ial as we ll as the
de livered curric ulum . However, it is wort h exa mining the recent UK-basc d study by Peter
Shearn (2006). He investigated an ini tiati ve by the Na tio na l C urriculum to incorp o rate an
informa l health and sa fety e leme nt into the otherw ise fo rmal se t o f sc hoo l cur riculum. Th rou gh
teach er interv iews, the author revea led the wa ys in which the healt h and sa fety know led ge was
co ns truc ted and conveye d in the c lass roo m in-betw een lesson s on o ther sub jects. Shea rn found
that the teach ers used a wide rangeof sty lcsand meth od s to teach sa fcty cduca tion. Amo ngo thcr
tactics, they used hazard identifi cation in given scenarios, learn ing-b y-doin g. prcsent ati on s by
outs ide ex perts, video s, and group discu ssion s (34 4-349) . T he curric ulum content is genera lly
influenced by numerous authorities and d iscou rses, but ult imately it is up to the teachers to
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decid e wh at is taught , and when (35 1). The kn owled ge on safe ty focused on idc nti fying risks an d
hazard s and usin g mech an ism s, suc h as personal protecti ve eq uipme nt, to ens ure safe ty (344-
349 ). Shean! found that the sa fety education the teach ers co nce ptua lized see med to move
between safety educatio n and risk man agem ent. T he teach ers mostl y constructed the safe ty
kn owled ge us ing the "dos and don'ts" forma t to rein fo rce the diffe rence betwee n accep tab le and
ris ky beh aviou rs. Moreover, they co nce ptua lized ideas abo ut risk and safety as an ex tensio n of
co m mo n se nse (352 ). Interesting ly, the teach ers viewe d the man agem ent of pupil be havio ur in
the c lass room as a fonn o f sa fety edu cati on . By stri vin g to maintain cla ssroom orde r and sa fety,
the teach ers beli eved that they were " ' do ing health and safety a ll thc time' often in the form o r
pupi l behnviour monit orin g and contro l and raising risk awareness" (34S) .The teachers a lso used
shoc k tacti cs to co ns truc t ideas abo ut risk mana gem ent and co ntrol. T hey pr imarily used stories
and videos descr ibin g occ upa tio na l acci de nts that dem onst rate the ha rm tha t ca n be ca used by
hazard ou s ac tivities (349).
In a simi lar US -base d study on O HS edu cat ion 1'01' yo uth, Linke r (2005) exa mi nes the
introduction of an informal occ upatio na l hea lth and safety co urse to be tau ght durin g ca reer a nd
voc ationa l classes. An exa mina tion o f the curriculum co ntent revea ls that the knowledge is
constructed aro und hazard ident ificat ion , strategies to redu ce haza rds in the wo rkp lace, child
lab our laws, and co nflic t-reso lutio n strategies to resol ve pro blems wi th employers. T he
knowl ed ge is also co ns truc ted in relati on to work se tt ings wi th wh ich most you ng work ers are
rami liar (re staurants and retai l sto res) (229- 230) . In both She arn( 200 6) and Linke r 's(200 5)
stud ies, it is evi de nt that the OH S know ledge is co nstruc ted in way s that refl ect and emp hasize
the idea s o r indi viduali zed safety and prev enti on , and de-emph nsize ideas o f health . nnd rccovcry
from occ upa tio na l acci de nts and injuri es .
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Eve n thou gh research on OH S curric ulum is relat ively recent , the lite ratur e exa mi ning
tex tbook s and c lassro om s in othe r subjec t are as, suc h as Sc ience, Psych ology, Histor y, and
Educa tion ca n info rm the present study in that they co ntri bute to the broa d understandin g of the
proce ss ofknowledge constmction . Existing literatu re provid es usefu l ins ight s into not only the
result s o f exa minations o f mult iple discour ses on yo uth and educa tion, but a lso on ways to
design research on the soc ia l co ns truc tion o f curric ulum insid e (by teach ers and stude nts) and
outs ide (b y the autho rs o f textb ook s and othe r material s) o f the c lassroom. T he resea rch
methodo logie s used in the pre sen t study, including di scour se anal ysis, co ntent ana lys is , pe rso na l
interviews and part icip ant observations, have bee n de signed based on the emerg ing theme from
the literature which sugges ts that wh en ex ploring the pro cess o f knowl ed ge co ns truc tion,
curriculum deli very in the c lassroom se lling is ju st as impor tant as the o ffic ia l curr iculum
presented in the textb ook.
The we alth o f literature on classroom interac tions la rge ly focu ses on how ge nde r as a
soc ia l locati on affe cts know led ge co nstruc tion, and reinforcem en t of ge nde red beha viour s. T he
literat ure has sho wn that teache rs ofte n pa y more atte ntion to male stud ents,topi csthataremor e
rel evant or o f intere st to male stude nts, and g ive boys more cla ssroom tim e to ta lk (for exa mple,
Beam an et a l., 2006; Ga llag he r, 2000; Paccht er & Head , 1996; Tsouroufli, 2002). There is a lso
ev idence that thi s tend en cy to favour mal e stude nts va ries based on the ge nde r of the teache r and
the subje c t matt er (for exa mple, Duf fy, Warr en , & Wal sh , 200 1). Ano the r ve ry co mmo n patt ern
noted in most o f the stud ies is that boys received a dispr oporti ona te leve l o f negati ve c riticisms
or rep rima nds from thei r teach ers fo r bo th acade mic and be ha vioura l rea sons (B ea ma n et a l.,
2006; Duff y et a l., 200 1; Okp ala , 1996; Stre itma tter, 1994; Tso uroufl i, 2002). Duff y et a l.
sugges t that thi s may be a ge nde red practi ce that "function]s ] as a typ e of feedbac k for the
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think ing of mal es: [i]t s igna ls to the ind ivid ua l that a ce rta in way o f thinki ng is incorre ct .
altho ugh not indicating the co rrec t type of thinking" (Duffy ct al ., 200 1, 589- 590). However ,
many of the stud ies also found that boys received more acc eptance, positive feedb ack or leni ency
from the teach er (Duffy et a I., 200 1; Stre itma tter , 1994 ; Tsouroufli, 2002 ). Duf fy sugges ts that
the high er level o f acce ptance for intell ectu al interact ion s that is show n toward boys by the
teach ers may " function as rein forcem ent s for th ink ing by males" (Duffy c t a l., 200 1. 589-590).
St rei tmatte r ( 1994) also rcport s a so mewhat s imilar result which indicat es that co mpared to g irls,
boys in genera l received more thou ght pro vokin g qu estion s from the teach ers ( 126), and boys
who wer e perc eiv ed by teachers as high ac hieve rs received more aende m ica lly relevant tea ch er
intera cti on s ( 125) . Moreov er , whil e teach ers tended to o ffer male stude nts more inte racti on sto
helpthemlearntask s,they weremore inclin edtojustdothetask for the fem ale stu den ts (1 26).
As a way to subvert thi s ge ndc red pattern of classroom intera cti ons, Gallag he r (2000)
prop oses the reth inkin g o f the traditi on all y patriarch al sc hoo l curriculum to de velop a hol ist ic,
ope n-e nde d and wom en- centred cur riculum that s ituates wom en' s expe rience within the process
o f learnin g and genera ting knowledge (73) . Galla gher uses the ten th- grad edrama elassthat sh e
teach es in an all -girl' s schoo l, as a sett ing wh ere her prop osed form o f curriculum is
adm inistered. In thi s curriculum stude nts play an active part in the prod uct ion and design o f the
curric ulum and knowl ed ge and in the process, introduce new cla ssro om pra ctices that are not
used in trad it ion al c lass roo ms . Ga llagher a rgue s that this process a llow s fo r the teach e r to
address g irl' s exp erien ces and need s into the curriculum (Ga llaghe r, 20 00). Ga llaghe r ' s
sugges tion o f rethinking the curr iculum and class room practi ces is a use ful idea with potenti all y
imp ort ant impli cati on s for gender equi ty in curr iculum. II is worth exami ning the implication s o f
int rodu cin g Gallagher ' s proposed c lassro om structure in other subje ct arcas .
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2.3 Discussion
T he literatur e review has focu sed on two main areas of research that arc re lev ant to the present
study : the OH S ex pe riences o f yo ung work er s parti cul arl y in No rth Ame rica , Austra lia and
Euro pe, and the socia l co nstruc tio n of knowled ge w ithin officia l and de livered curri cu lum in
ge nera l and in relat ion to O HS specifica lly . Sc hola rly wo rk from these two resear ch areas
info rm s the prese nt study on how the Wor kplace Safe ty 3220 curriculum repre sent s ce rta in type s
of know ledge and mar gin ali zes othe rs, and in exa mi ning the process in whic h the curri cu lum is
develop ed . T he review o f the literatur e reveal s that yo ung wo rke rs a rc primar ily employe d in
va rious precari ou s jo bs within the formal and inform al eco no my . Research predom inantl y
ind ica tes a high er than average ra te of occ upa tiona l accidents amo ng yo un g wo rker s, pa rticu larly
amo ng yo ung men . It is ev ide nt that O HS resea rch predomin antl y re lics on officia l record s suc h
as success fu l wo rke rs' co mpe nsa tion claim s, hosp ital ization rates , emer gen cy room visi ts, and
fata lities to qua ntify and measu re the severity of the issu es re lated to youth O HS. Unsucce ssfu l
workers' co mpe nsation applica tions, and und er -rep ortin g of occ upa tiona l inci de nts a rc rare ly
exa m ine d to ga in a co mprehens ive und erstand ing of how O HS is ex per ience d amo ng yo ung
workers.
The literatu re on ado lesce nt epide mio logy , psych ology and physio logy provides insights
into the ind iv idua l wor ker' s physica l shortco m ings. the risk of human error, lack o f OHS
knowledge , poor j udg me nt, and their sense of invi ncib ility as important individ ua l-level factors
co ntributing to occ upa tio nal injuri es and accid ent s . T hese studies help suppo rt the not ion that
prop er O HS educa tion and trainin g a rc key strategies to redu cin g occ upa tiona l inc ide nce s among
yo uth. In addi tion, soc io log ica l stud ies on O HS and youth inj urie s sugg es t that othe r
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orga niza tiona l and soc ia l factor s arc also c ruc ia l to un derstand ing patt ern s of injury and fata lity
amo ng yo uth. Th ese studies note that youth targeted O HS educa tion and train ing is a
determ inistic ap proac h that does not take into acco unt socio -eco no mic fac tors that co ntribute to
the overall O HS ex pe rie nce of young wor kers . T hey argue that these educat ion program s only
deal with one as pec t of the issu e and do not co ns ide r iss ues suc h as hazard ou s work
env iro nme nts, power relati on s at work , and the local jo b mark et , w hic h do not a lways a llow
yo ung wo rke rs to en force the ir OH S knowled ge and their right s and respon sibilities . T his sc hoo l
o f thou ght point s to the need lor interv enti on s at multiple levels to brin g ab out impro vem ent s in
education and training for workers and employers as well as legal and policy adva nce me nts and
en forcements .
Th e review o f the literatur e in this chapter a lso revealed that the process o f co ns truc ting
knowl ed ge in an OH S curriculum is a relat ively new area of research , which ca n however gai n
va lua ble ins ights from research stud ies on how knowl edge is co ns truc ted in ot her subjec t areas
ine luding Histor y, Psyeh ology and Eng lish. T hro ug h disco urse ana lysis and content ana lysis of
tex tual materi als ed uca tion fem inists and sociologis ts argue tha t curric ulum con tent and its
co ns truc tion are polit ical in natur e; curric u lum gives preva lence to domin ant know ledge and
soc ia l gro ups and margin al ize o the rs. No n-w hites, wo me n and othe r minor ities, a long w ith
a lterna tive kn owl ed ge suc h as non -seienti fic d iscour ses arc mar ginali zed or triviali zed in
curriculum whil e men , whit es and domin ant sc ientific knowl ed ge are reinforced . T his review o f
the literature was c ritica l in examining the data co llec ted for the present research study .
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Chapter 3 Theorizing the Construction of Knowledge
The objec tive of the present study is to exp lore the processes through which OH S knowledge is
cons truc ted in the L Workpla ce Sa fety 3220 curric ulum and how such knowledge refl ects
var ious discour ses on youth and their workpl ace health and sa fety. In this chapter I review the
theoret ical pe rspec tive on the socio logy of knowledge, and I deri ve at a spec ific soc ial
constructivist theory, which is utili zed in the rema ining chapters to und erstand and ex plain the
research findings. The soc ial co nstruc tionist persp ective ma intain s that rea lity, and there fore any
know ledge is form ulated through soc ial intera ctions, and they are shaped ove r time and across
culture and other soc ial fac tors. It sugg es ts that knowl edge is not actu ally about parti cul ar 'fac ts '
or "realities": rather it is about how people give those rea lities meanin g throu gh soc ial
interaetions (Berge r and Luckm ann , 1967). In this port ion of the literatu re review, I exa mine the
theoret ical perspe ctives of a numb er of soc ial theo ris ts and educa tion theorists all o f whom use a
socia l co nstruc tivis t approach to exami ne and expl ain the socia l organization of knowled ge. I
begi n wi th some of the funda me ntal wo rk on the socia l co nstruc tion of knowledge, inc luding the
wo rk o f Berger and Luckm ann ( 1967), Kuhn ( 1996), Mulkay ( 1979) and Barn es ( 1985) . ex t I
rev iew Foucau lts pow er/knowl edge theory, which discusses the co ntinuous power strugg les that
contribute to know ledge co nstruction and the maint enance o f pow er. In the third sec tion I discuss
the theoretical perspe ct ives o f a num ber o f femi nist theorists, wi th part icul ar attention to the
work o f Dorothy Smith ( 1990) . I elaborate on Smith' s theoret ical and met hodologica l framework
on obje ctified know ledge as it provides a use ful frame wo rk to foll ow in the present study. I also
exa minc thc Foucauldia n new soc iology o f the curriculum put fort h by educa tion theorists
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Giro ux ( 198 1), Apple and King ( 1983) and Sleeter and G rant ( 199 1). For the purp ose of this
research study, I devel op a theoreti cal framew ork draw ing on Smi th's ( 1990) perspectiv e on
objec tified know ledge, and on the Fou cauldian app roach to the relati ons betw een power and
knowled ge to explain the use o f OH S knowl edge to maint ain a relation o f rulin g that dictates
individ ua l respo nsi bility for OH S and rem ains si lent abo ut the respon sib ilities of gove rnme nt and
the employe rs . This fram ework also explains the socia l biases, ass umptions and omissio ns
revealed in the ana lysis of the curriculum.
3. 1 The Sociology ojkn owledge
Th e soc iology o f know ledge is a sub-disc ipline that engages in the exa mination o f the soc ial
processes throu gh which knowledge is co nstruc ted, med iated, d istribut ed and contro lled (S mit h,
1990, 62; and Sw idler S: Ardi ti, 1994, 305) . By recogn izing the socia l organiza tio n of
knowledge, it takes a socia l co nstruc tivis t approac h to und erstandin g knowledge and its
interconne ction with soc ial struc tures and relati on s. Th e socio logy o f knowl edge is a broad
theoret ical framewo rk that allows for exa minations of such issues as, the influence of socia l
locat ion s and interest gro ups in determin ing how knowledge is distribut ed, or the ways in whic h
knowledge is affected by the med ia which are used to preserve, orga nize and transmit knowledge
(Swidl cr S: Arditi , 1994 ). The present review of the literatur e on the soc iology of knowled ge
ma intains a focus on the social practi ce o f know led ge for ma tion and legitimation . The socio logy
o f know ledge is used as the thcore tica l founda tion for the present study as it dea ls wi th
knowl edge construction in the Workpl ace Safe ty 3220 curriculum in two pha ses. Firstly, the
study exa mines how and what kinds of O HS knowledge arc repr esent ed in the high schoo l
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curric ulum. Seco ndly, it inves tiga tes how socia l struc tures (the workers' compensa tion sys tem,
educa tion boa rd, nat ional and provincial statis tics etc .), and socia l locat ions (ge nder, soc ial class,
youth and geogra phic locat ion ) influence the construction of the knowledge in the curric ulum
and the classroom.
Peter Berger and Thomas Luckm ann arc two important soc ial theori sts who laid so me of
the fund ament al gro undwor k in the soc iology o f knowledge th rough their wo rk in 71,e Social
Construct ion ofReality: II Treatise ill the Socio logy ofKnowledge ( 1967). They sugges t that the
soc iology of knowledge borrow s its core idea from Ma rx' s stateme nt that "man's consc iousness
is determin ed by his soc ia l bein g" (5-6) , from which it ca n be derived that know ledge, and all
soc ial reality attai ned from it, arc soc ially co nstruc ted (3). Using the exa mple o f cultural
variations in perspectives on what arc soc ial realiti es, Berger and Luckm ann point out that real ity
is info rmed by time, culture, and other soc ial factors (2) . T he authors argue that the sco pe of the
socio logy of know ledge is not limited to exami ning simp ly the vario us forms of know ledge, but
also "the processes by whic h allY body of 'knowledge' comes to be soc ially es tab lished as
"reality'" (3) , In parti cu lar. Berger and l.uc kma nn's theory exa mines the co nstruction.
inst itutio na lizat ion (60), dis trib utio n (57, 77) and mai ntenance ( 105) of a "social stock of
know ledge " that eme rges from the "real ity of everyday life" (23). cons isting the pract ices of
customs, be lie fs, hab ituali zations, soc ial processes etc. (65) .
To elabora te, thc author s sugges t that the institu tionali zation o f know ledge throu gh
habitu ali zat ion esta blishes an "objec tive rea lity/wo rld" (60 -6 1), which bri ngs abou t the divi sion
o f labour (5 7) and the soc ia l distribu tion o f know ledge (77) . Social institutions ass ign various
roles to individua ls; each indi vidua l must internali zeboththe stoc k o f knowl edge that is speci fic
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to his/her socia l roles (e.g., role o fa teacher), and that whic h is relevant to everyo ne (e .g., ro le of
a citi ze n) (77) . Wh en describing the co ntro l of knowledge, the authors introduce the co nce pt of
social un iverses, whic h arc used to reinforce and legitimize the institutional s truc tures and make
them more plau sible durin g knowledge transfer (93) . The social universes co nsist of sets of
ex planations and ju sti ficat ions for the ways in whic h the institutio nal orde r is orga nize d (93).
When these soc ial universes fail to mainta in the institutiona l structures as part o f the objec tive
world, o ften the elite groups in soc iety engage in un iverse-maintenance to rei nstate the
institutional order ( 105). In tod ay' s worl d un iverse-m aintenance involves the use o f science and
other sc hoo ls of thou ght to maintain the validi ty o f the soc ia l un iverses ( 112).
Berger and Luck ma nn ' s framework is use ful for understand ing the soc ia l orga niza tion o f
know ledge in general. However, despi te the coe xistence o f bodies o f sc ientific and theore tica l
know ledge, Berger and Luckmann maintain their focus on the soc ial stoc k o f knowl edge, as they
suggest it plays a larger ro le in the soc ial order (65) . In this sense, Berger and Luckm ann' s
theory ca nnot adequate ly exa mine the proce ss of knowledge construc tion in O HS textbooks
beca use that is predom inantl y techn ical and scie ntific in nature. Also, whi le their theory
ac know ledges in passing the role o f soc ial structures and social locat ion s in co nstruc ting
knowled ge, it docs not call for an examinatio n of how such social clem ents are reflected within
the know ledge itse lf. Never theless, the process of insti tutionaliza tion and the co nce pt of socia l
uni verses, as described by the authors, ca n be so mewhat usefu l in explaining how techn ical and
sc ientific knowledge becom e established and are main tained within the social structurc.
T homas Kuhn a lso greatly influenced the soc ial construc tionist fram ewor k in
under standing the soc ial process o f know ledge constru ction. The ce ntral them e o f his work on
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the co nstruc tion of knowledge invo lves an exa mination o f how scie ntific knowl edge is med iated
and inform ed by the historical and cultura l circums tances within the socia l orde r ( 1996) . Kuhn
arg ues that desp ite the dom inant image of scie nce as an acc umu lation of un ilateral and un iversal
theor ies and pract ices, histori cal n.ecords demon strate a co ntinuo us process in which knowledge
is co nstruc ted, es tablished, challenge d, refut ed and finally reesta blished or repl aced by a new se t
o f theori es and practice s ( I). In Kuhn ' s word s, every scie ntific discipl ine generates paradi gm s.
whic h are time tested "univer sa lly recognized scient ific achievements" that are ab le to provide
pro blems and their so lutio ns (x) , The au thor suggests that under "norma l science," we ll-
estab lished paradi gm s are regularly used with confidence for "puzzl e solving" ( 10) . In his word s,
"normalscience does not aim at novehies o f fa ct or theo ry and, whensuccess fu l, finds none"
(52).
Using real life exampl es from Physics and Chemistry. Kuhn deserib es a point in time
when norm al scie nce generates increasing anoma lies that canno t be so lved using the es tablished
sc ientific practices to the point that it gives rise to a "cr isis" (67-68). He furth er theor izes that
eac h crisis eve ntua lly gives rise to a scie ntific revolut ion. which offers an a lternative parad igm
that ca n address the anomalies (92) and bri ng about a sig nifica nt degree o f change in the relevant
sci entific community' s worldview ( I I I). Kuhn goes on to comment that the se sc ientific
revoluti ons and paradi gm shifts remain invisible to the publi c becau se textb ook s - our prim ary
sources o f sc ientific know ledge - are rewritte n a fter each revoluti on to portray sc ienee as
cumulative ( 138). This proce ss ensures that the soc ially embed ded (parad igma tic) nature of
sc ience can be rcmoved from thesurlilce of thc knowledge.
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Kuhn exa mines the socia l processes associated wi th deve lopi ng scie ntific know ledge in
part icul ar. He describes a long-term process of knowledge co nstruct ion thatean on ly be reveale d
throu gh an inves tiga tion into the history of scie ntific break throug hs . Even thoug h Kuhn ' s idea of
reconstru ctin g know ledge is very relevant to the present study, it is beyond the scope of the
research to tak e a histor ical acco unt of whcther an uctua l crisis or scientific revolut ion has taken
place with in the O HS discou rses. His theor y makes a profound co ntribution to the und erstand ing
that scientil i c knowledge is soc ially co nstructed, part icularly in ter ms o f how sc ientitic successes
and failurcs dctcnninc the repr esent ation o f know ledge in domin an t discour ses. However it docs
not adequately addr ess issues such as social locat ions (gend er,soc ial class, race etc .) and power
relation s, which should be critica l to the social co nstructivist thesis.
Sociologist Michael Mulk ay' s soc ial constructivist framew ork is also prob lematic in thi s
regard ( 1979) . Th rou gh exa minations of the wo rk of Durkh eim, Marx, Mannh eim and Stark, he
suggests that eve n though the practice o f scie nce is a socia l ac tivi ty, scie ntific knowledge is not
entire ly shaped by socia l co nstrai nts (4 , 8, 11). Mul kay sugges ts that eve n though 'obj ect ive '
scie ntific know ledge is developed th rough the use of es tab lished procedur es and ag reed criteria,
this knowled ge is " inco mplete," and "o pen to revision" ( 1-1). li e also notes that the choice of
sc ientific perspe ct ive to be used in a part icul ar situation is made base d on the merit of eac h
perspe cti ve ( 14- 15). T hese ass ertions imp ly that despit e the use o f unifo nn sc ientific method s,
mult iple d iscourses arc available to add ress scientific problems, and that co ntinuous research
brin gs society another step closer to discovering the sc ientific ' truth' .
Mulk ay leaves the impr ession that while the pract ice o f sc ience takes place within
soc iety, the know ledge itself is autonomous and free o f soc ial and cultural co nstraints . li e docs
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not, for exa mple, investi gat e how the sc ientific perspecti ves, the techni ca l proced ures and
crite ria, a rc nego tiated within the soc ial struc tures cha rac te rize d by power re lati on s and othe r
soc ia l co nstra ints.
In co ntras t, soc io log ist Barr y Barne s ' theoreti ca l fram ewor k on the socia l co ns truct ion of
sc ientific know ledge se rious ly takes into acco unt the soc ial struc tures and soc ia l ac to rs tha t
co ntribute to know ledge co ns truc tion, His wor k begin s wi th a histo rical ove rv iew o f the rise o f
sc ience and sc ientists be fo re moving on to an analys is o f the reward, autho rity and
co mmunication sys tems in sc ience, whi ch man age the co nstruc tion and co ntro l o f know ledge in
soc iety ( 1985) . Fo r Barn es, sc ientific knowled ge co nsists o f "a developi ng interpr et at ion o f the
world . . .not a re llec tion o f the world : it is not guaranteed and sec ured so lely by rea lity itsel f
(67 ). In thi s sense. Barn es mirrors M ulkay ' s ( 1979) interp retation that sc ientific know ledge is
subjec t to cha nge as new ways of intcrpre ting the wo rld arc develop ed (Barnes, 66) . More
preci sely, Barn es sugges ts that new sc ientific knowl ed ge is produ ced throu gh the usc o f exis ting
kn ow led ge to r'cxtend and modi fy that very sa me knowl ed ge" (62). In exa m ining the knowledge
eo ns tme tion process, Barnesgivescons idera bleatte ntio n tothe ques tio nofwhoinsociety makes
the grea tes t co ntrib ut ion to and exe rts influe nce on scie ntific knowled ge. He sugges ts that while
gove rnme nts and ind ustr ies can, and do, inllu ence knowl ed ge co ns truc tion to so me extent (fo r
exa mple in term s of the natur e o f research to be co nducted, o r produ cing po litica lly co nduc ive
resul ts), it is the sc ientific co mmunity - the univers ities, acade m ics. teachers and stude nts. who
ultim ntcly produ ce and co ntro l know ledge (48) .
To begin w ith, the sc ientific commu ni ty parti cipa tes in know led ge dissemi natio n (Barn es,
48, 56), and va lida tion (49). Barnes obse rves that sc ientists in any fi eld go through rigo rous
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training to transmit a body of unifonn knowledge characterized by a set of common language,
conventions, definitions and technical skills. This enables the smooth and effective conduct of
communication, training and evaluation among scientists (41). He suggests that this knowledge
is taught and absorbed within the scientific community in a form that minimizes the need to
justify or validate the knowledge (70). Texts arc expressly designed to create conviction: they
usually present one interpretation only. play down any problems and uncertainties .. .. and
occasionally present a heavily idcalized picture of the historical development of the text wherein
it secms to be the only tenable account of accumulating data. This style of presentation is usually
reinforced by teachers themselves, in lectures and small group teachings.
Using historical examples of how the scientific community challenged the religious
communit y, Sam es suggests that the scientific community actively and continually attempts to
maintain control over scientific knowledge by expanding its own boundaries of authority and
limiting that of others (90). For example. the scientists as ' insiders' restrict the knowledge
gcnerurcd by toutsidcrs even if strict scientific procedures are maintained in producing such
knowledge (94), and they maintain a relationship of "trust and authority" with the outside
community to provide it with access to knowledge (83).
In relation to the present research study. Barnes' theoretical perspective is useful in
understanding how the formal education selling promotes dominant discourses as a unitary fonn
of knowledge, and how the scientific community acts as a social constraint to shape the
construction and dissemination of scientific knowledge. Even though in comparison to Mulkay,
Barnes takes a significant step forward by examining the scientific community' s contrihution to
knowledge construction, he does not go further to explore the role of other social institutions that
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influence science . For example, the theory does not examine how the gove rnme nt and other
interested parties can a lso be the dr iving force s that det erm ine the rep resentation o f knowledge to
the publi c.
Frcnch theorist Mic he le Fouca ult' s ( 1980) power/know ledge theory is worth eva luating
here as he goes further than Barn es ( 1985) in examining the soc ial ac tors and inst ituti ons that
part icip ate in the co nstruc tion o f know ledge. Fou cau lt co nside rs various facets of socie ty as
age nts that par ticip ate in a continuous power strugg le, which co ntributes to the co nstruc tion o f
know ledge and the maint enan ce o f pow er . Using a broad defin ition o f ' d iscourse,' that inclu des
sta teme nts as well as soc ial practices (Ha ll, 200 1, 72), Foucault argues that di scour ses give
mean ing to thin gs and produ ce know ledge (Ha ll, 200 1, 73). Like Berger and Luckma nn (1967) it
is import ant for him to situate know ledge and its co nstruc tion within a cultura l and historical
contex t. Wi th his work on menta l illness and sex ua lity, Fouca ult dem onstrates that the co ncep ts
of madn ess and hom osexual ity, similar to any other, have been co nstruc ted throu gh the
forma tion o f discour ses wi thin certain histori cal and cultural framew orks (74). In his later yea rs
Foucault focused not only on the creation of the knowledge but also on "how knowledge was put
to work through d iscursi ve prac tice s in speci fic instit utional se ttings to regulate the co nduct of
others" (Ha ll. 200 1. 74). He introd uces the concept s of ' institutiona l apparatus' and its
' tec hno logies' to sugges t that social institu tions are the apparatus that use various technologies to
maintain co ntro l ove r soc iety. Particularl y, he theor izes on the relations betw een knowled ge,
powe r and the hum an bod y to sugg es t that the construct ion and dissem inat ion o f know ledge arc
used as wa ys to maintain social contro l over the body. Placin g the hum an body at the centre o f
eve ry power strugg le in soc iety, Foucault notes that. "different discursive forma tions and
appara tuses di vide, c lass ify and inscrib e the body di fferent ly in their respect ive regim es of
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power'l Illa ll. 200 1. 78). Foucault's work has made a significant contribution to the sociology of
knowledge and conflict theory. However, some critics have argued that his primary focus on
discourses could lead him to underestimate the importance of cxnmining vmatcrialc cconomic
and structural factors" that influence the power/knowledge structure (Hall, 2001, 7R).
The sociology of knowledge takes a social constructivist approach to examining the
social organization of knowledge (Swid ler & Arditi, 1994). This review of the literature on the
sociology of knowledge draws from a number of important theorists who focus on the social
practices of knowledge formation and legitimation, helping to design the suitable theoretical and
methodological perspectives for the present research. The present research study uses Berger and
Luckmann's (1967) ideas on knowledge institutionalization, distribution and maintenance
through social universes to explain how the knowledge in the Workplace Safety 3220 curriculum
is organized, established and controlled, It also uses their concept of social universes, which can
explain thc process of legitimizing dominant knowledge. Barry Barnes' ( 1985) idea of the
establishment and control of dominant knowledge by the scientific community is also useful in
explaining the research data arising from the present study. lnp articular, Burnes suggests that the
scientific community continually strives to maintain control over scientific knowledge through
an expansion of its authoritative boundaries, Foucault's power/knowledge theory is more
app licable in the present study as it informs the theoretical and methodological perspectives of
the research. In particular, his focus on discourses and the process of knowledge construction
informs the research methodology in the present study, while his discussion of the relationship
between power and knowledge can help explain the research data. The power/knowledge
theories can help explain the way the Workplace Safety 3220 curriculum has been developed
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through continuous power struggles within the social structures of education, employment,
workers' compensation and thegovertlment.
In the following section I examine feminist approaches to the sociology of knowledge.
The section looks at the work of feminist theorists Donna Haraway, Sandra Harding and Dorothy
Smith. Finally I develop an appropriate theoretical framework based on the reviewed theoretical
approaches to explai n the research findings in the present study.
3.2 Feminist contributions to the sociology ofkno wledge
In addition to other theoretical perspectives, feminist epistemology has significantly enriched the
sociology of knowledge in the late twenty first century. One of the most prevalent contributions
has been the development of standpoint theory, which suggests that in the male dominant society
it is critical to explore knowledge from women's point of view to shape the way we understand
and explain our world. This section discusses the contribution of thrce leading feminist theorists
in particular, namely Sandra Harding, Donna Haraway and Dorothy Smith, and explores how
thcir soc ial constructivist perspectives can inform the present study's focus on the process of
constructing knowledge.
Sandra Harding is one of the early theorists who gave shape to standpoint theory.
Harding examines how scientists socially construct science as a body of knowledge and how it
overlooks the perspectives of marginalized groups, particularly women (1991). In analyzing the
process of constructing scientific knowledge, she suggests that the process is restricted by the
traditionally established methodological rules and procedures used to test hypotheses. She argues
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that sc ientists attempt to strip their hypoth eses o f all the va lues and interes ts that shape their
developm ent in the first place ( 144) . Hardin g comme nts that scie ntis ts mak e the wron g
ass umption when they ass ume "that the y co uld tell one true story about a world that is out there,
read y-mad e for their reportin g, with out listening to women ' s acco unts or bein g aware that
account s o f nature and social re lations have been constru cted within men ' s cont rol of gender
relati ons" ( 141). She recomme nds that socially advan taged groups examine the lives and
perspee tivesof the d isadva ntaged,and explore know ledge from their standpo int, not beca use the
margin ali zed gro ups havc an cpistcmic adva ntageovcrsc icnt ists but bccausc examining their
perspectiv es gives rise to new que stion s, data and theorie s, which can cn hancethc scicntifi cbod y
o f knowledge. Accordin g to I lardin g, standpoint theory ca lls fo r "the ackn owl edgem ent that all
hum an bel iefs - includ ing our best scientific bel icfs - are socially situated, but they also req uire
a critical evaluation to determ ine whic h social situations tend to generate the most objec tive
knowled ge claim s" (14 2). It is parti cularly important for the present study to examine Hardin g 's
co nceptua lization o f "st rong objectivity" in the proce ss of knowled ge co nstruction ( 138). Unlike
the traditi onal vie ws on objec tivity whi ch dictate the det achment o f the sc ientists from their
resear ch subj ects and their soc ial env ironme nts, Hardin g sugg ests that strong objectivity is
achieved throu gh sel f-re llcxivityon the part of the researchers. Accord ing to Hardin g, scientists
must take into accoun t the historical , soc ial and cu ltura l environment wit hin which they create
scicntific knowledge.
Postm od cm femini st theori st Donn a Haraw ay ( 199 1), how ever, argues that in the
discu ssion on objec tivity it is critical to und erstand that cve rystandpo int is a minorit y standpo int;
onc standpo int is not necessar ily stronger than ano ther, and is ju st as pro nc to biases as thc nex t
one ( 190- 19 1). Like lI ard ing.llaraway comm entsthat tradit ionally science is vabo ut a search for
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tran slati on . co nvertibility. mobility o f meaning s. and univer sal ity: ' whi ch call s for objectivity in
the form o f a s ingle langua ge that "mu st be enforced as the standard for a ll the tran slati ons and
conver sion s" ( 187). Harawa y sugg es ts that the practice o f produ cing and utilizing objectified
scientific knowledge, primarily carried out by the masculine world . is part o f the "knowledge and
power game" ( 185) where sc ience is a tool for maintaining power. In contra st. she advocate s a
feminist form o f obje ctivit y whic h she call s situated know ledge (188), whi ch can create a better
(in ure for science. Si tuated know ledge ca lls for an ack nowledge me nt that no sc ientist can "be
simultaneously in all, o r wholly in any, o f the privileged (subjuga ted) posit ions struc tured by
ge nde r, race, nation , and class [am ong other critica l positi ons !" ( 193). She critiques standpoint
theory by pointing out that identity ( for example, as wo me n, rac ial minority, ctc.) docs not
produ ce scie nce and its objectivi ty; rather, critica l posit ioning doc s. In orde r to transce nd the
masculinized prac tice s o f scientific disc ourses, it is important for scientists to pursue sc ientific
knowled ge with a particular focus on the social relat ionships between the subject matter and
them sel ves.
Femini st soc iolog ist Doroth y Smith has also made a significa nt co ntributio n to the soc ial
co nstructivist per spective and standpo int theory with her work in 77,e Conceptual Practices of
Power: A Feminist Sociology of Knowledge ( 1990) . Grounding her work in Marxi sm,
phenome nology , and ethnomethodology (La slett & T home , 1992, 6 1), Smith participates in the
co ntempora ry power/knowledge debate through this boo k (Macfronald, 1991 ,432). Tak ing the
standpoint o f wome n' s experiences as her starting point, she exa mines the social orga niza tion of
know ledge in a pat riarch al (ma le dominated) soc iety, particularly within the pract ice o f
Socio logy as an aca demic discipl ine. By doing so , Smith takes on the cha llenge of revealing how
tradi tional methods of know ledge const ruction reprod uce power re latio ns. Smi th ' s theoret ical
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perspe ctive is particularly relevant to the present study's focus on discoverin g the types o f
knowled ge and soc ial biases that are repr esented with in the Workpl ace Sa fety 3220 curric ulum.
As the d iscussion below demo nstra tes, Smi th places parti cul ar interest in the socia l orga nizatio n
o f knowledge with in textu al materials and also provides some meth odological guide lines for
ways to reveal and explain the socia l biases embedded in the textu al mater ials.
Smith sugges ts that knowled ge , its form ation , and its usc are all soc ially situated, and
soc ially constructed. She uses the phra se obj ectified knowledge to describe traditiona l, domi nant
forms of know ledge that are produ ced by bureauc rac ies, and used by socio logists (we can
sugges t that o ther autho rities, such as eco nomis ts, educa tionists, etc. use these knowledge as
we ll) , inclu ding cen sus da ta, labou r sta tistics, demographic infor mation, epidemiological data,
and so forth (Smith , 1990,4). Obje ctifi ed knowled ge is repr esent ed in text s suc h as new spapers,
televi s ion, report s. poli cy document s, and so forth as "virtua l real ities" or "textua l realitie s" (54) .
It can be observed that Barn es ( 1985) o n the one hand argues that the scientific community plays
the most vital role in constructing knowl edge, while Smith ( 1990), on the other hand , suggest s
that whi le the scie ntific and aca de mic co mmunity ce rta inly contribute to the form at ion of
objec tified knowledge, they also depend on other institutional structures , such as the
gove rnme nt, as sources of data from which knowl edge emerges (4) . In parti cul ar, Smith re fers to
census data , dem ographi c dat a, employment and labour statistics, epide miologica l data etc. that
are prod uced by bureaucratic agencie s. This diffe rence may be exp lained by eac h theor ist' s focus
on natu ral scie nce (Ba rnes) versus socia l science (S mi th).
Des pite thei r d iffering perspectives on the ro le of vari ous soc ial s tructures in know ledge
formation, bot h Barne s (1985, 4 1) and Smith (1990, 90) agree on the standard ization o f the
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knowledge construction process. Smith describes that standardized methods of collecting data
have evolved within professional discourses to create objectified knowledge; these methods are
strictly followed without question (90). The nonnative order of the social world is treated as
unitary, and it is not problcmatizcd in the discourse (86). Issues, questions and experiences that
do not fit the framework simply get discarded (94).
Like Harding (199 1) and Haraway (199 1), Smith (1990) also suggests that the social
construction of objec tified knowledge relies on a specific process in which the social actors
(including the subjec ts of study and the researcher) involved in thc knowledge formation are
removed from the actual site of experience. This is done by creating a disjuncture between "the
world known in experience and the textual realities representing it in relations and apparatuses of
power" (Smith, 1990, 103). This process allows for the personal " lived actualities" to be
stripped-down and converted into data, case studies, concepts and categories, which are the
essences of objectified knowledge (MacDonald, 1991, 433). The end product of this "complex
organizational and techn ical process" is such that it removes all traces of the power relations
from the surface of the text; so the textual reality appears to be neutral (Smith, 1990, 63).
The power relations, or relations of ruling, that Smith ( 1990) refers to, consist of all the
social institutions and structures that are involved in the ruling and administering of the "total
complex of activities" ( 14). These institutions and structures include the government, managers
and professionals from various spheres of the academic and business worlds, who either rule, or
prepare those who will ru le (by selecting, training, and indoctrinating) (Smith, 1990, 14). Smith
argues that objectified knowledge is produced and used by the relations of rulin g in order to
maintain dominance in society. Taking up the feminist perspective, Smith argues that
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soc io log ica l thinking (and we can sugg es t other form s ofk now ledg e) "[have] been based on and
built within the male soc ia l univer se , ev en when women have part icip ated in its doing" (13). In
her ex amination o f scientific knowledge, Hardin g ( 199 1) reaffirms rnith's argument in
sugg es ting that "obje ctivi st j us tifications o f sc ience arc useful to dominant groups that .
co nsc ious ly o r not, do not really intend to 'pl ay fair ' anyway" (14 3). But eve n within thi s
patriarcha l so cia l un iverse, know ledge forma tion (it s co ntent, presenta tion. ton c and agenda)
va ries de pe nding on thc po int of view of the autho rity tha t cons tructs thc know ledge (S mi th,
1990, 63-64). Sm ith uses the exa mple o f a traffi c co urt o fficia l's descri ption o f an acc ide nt to
sugg es t that it will a lways be "s tructured by the relevances o f the traffi c court" (78). T he
descrip tio n wi ll di ffer fro m that o f the victims and thc w itnesses.
Ta king the exa mple of U.S. and Ca nadia n studie s on menta l illness, Smi th de monstrate s
how objectified knowledge is produced and how it is used by the relati ons o f ru ling to co ntribute
to the reproducti on of pow er relati on s. Shc note s that past studies on ment al illness (part icu larly
Go ve and Tud or ' s stud ies in the earl y 1970 s) rely on a bia sed co nception of wh at co nsti tutes
ment al illne ss . In parti cular. the research ers " sele cted a defin ition that eliminates a ll the
d iagnosti c catego ries in whi ch mcn predomin ate ove r wo me n, with the exce ption o f
sc hizo phrenia. where the difference is not g rea t" (114 ). Here. the actual soc ia l experi en ces o f thc
me n and women wi th ment al ail ment s arc rem oved , thc ir prob lem s arc catego rized, and thcn
filt ered to produ ce a parti cul ar definition, Thc choice of th is pa rticu lar defi niti on mean t tha t as
co mpa red to me n, wom en co nstituted a significantly higher percen tage o f peop le with ment al
illn esses (Smith, 1990, 114). T his objec tifi ed know ledge a llows for a mcdi cal ization o fwome n's
co nd itions and co ntributes to thc stereotype of wo me n as wea k and vulnerable. T hese kinds o f
stereo types can co nt ribute to the maintenan ce of thc ma le he gem on y that exi sts in soc iety.
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3.3 The construction ofscientifi c knowledg e ill CII ,.,.ic IIIII III
In exa mining the Workpl ace Safety 3220 curric ulum, it is not sufficie nt to simp ly und erstand the
social orga nization o f knowledge in genera l. The data must be analyze d agai nst a theoret ical
frame o f reference that spec ifica lly focu ses on form al school curric ulum. This sec tion furthe r
develop s the theory on the socia l co nstruction of objec tified knowledge to bu ild a comprehensive
fram ework tha t is full y app licabl e to the present study .
Smith's (1990) und erstand ing of the socia l orga niza tion of know ledge and its usc 10
maint ain domin ance in soc iety has lon g been corro bora ted by educa tion theori sts calling for a
new sociology of the cur riculum. Whil e Smith' s theory o f the socia l co nstruc tion o f know ledge
enco mpa sses all forms o f mainstream knowled ge (such as the ones reflected in newspapers, and
ce nsus data) , educati on theori sts prim aril y focus on schoo l curri culum co ntent. For example,
promin ent educati on theori st Hen ry Gi roux sugges ts,
Knowledge in the dominant curric ulum model is treated prim ar ily as a rea lm of
objec tive " facts: ' That is. knowledge appears "o bjec tive" in that it is ex terna l to the
individual and is " imposed" on him or her. As so mething exte rna l. knowled ge is
di vorced from hum an meanin g and intersubjec tive exc hange . It no lon ger is seen as
so me thing to be qu estion ed, analyzed, and negotiated . Instead, it beco mes somet hing to
be managed and mastered (Giroux , 1981, 101).
His descri ption of the domi nant curriculum is strikingly similar to wha t Smi th terms as
object ified knowledge. G iroux ' s use o f the term curr iculum goes beyond the textu al materials in
the textb ooks, as in the case o f this present research study. To him , the soc ial co nstruction o f
pr inci ples and ideo logie s thaI dictate the formatio n of schoo l know ledge and its resear ch and
evaluati on . the constructi on o f meanin gs throu gh intera ctions in the c lass roo m and in the larger
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soc iety, are all integra l part s o f thc curriculum ( 103). Gi roux argue s that within the realm o f the
dominant curriculum, students find lillie opportunity to ge nerate their own meanin gs and
knowled ge ; learning "degenerates into a euph emi sm for a mode o f co ntro l that imposes rath er
than cultivates meanin g" ( 104) . li e cauti ons that this fonn of knowl edge and learnin g ca n only
reinf orce instit ut iona l oppress ion. It is evident that Giroux ' s argument supports rnith' s
sugges tion that obj ectified know ledge is used by the instituti on s within the relation s of rulin g to
mainta in dom inance in society. The presen t study examines the Workp lace Safet y 3220
curriculum to reveal if suc h relations of rulin g are reflected within its texts.
Education theor ists Michael App le and Nancy King (1983) theori ze on thc socio-
eco nomic function of the schoo l curric ulum and their wor k help s to elabo rate on the institut ional
oppress ion that Giro ux ( 198 1) refer s to in his work . T hey sugg es t that in the new sociology o f
the curriculum, the selec tion o f overt and covert knowled ge presented in a schoo l curriculum
need to be prob lemati zed , as they are va luative selec tions from a much larger co llec tion o f
possible knowledge (84) . Thi s process o f problem atizat ion is necessary in revealin g the "social
and eco nomic ideologie s and the institutiona lly pattern ed meanin gs that stand beh ind" the
knowled ge presen ted in the curriculum (84). Apple and King argue that in the long run the
schoo l curriculum contributes to the reduct ion of social ano ma lies, and the produ ction o f an
"ec ono mica lly efficien t group o f citizen s" who are empl oyed to mee t economi c goals (86) . The
larger social and economic struc tures utilize the schoo l curri cu lum to ga in social order, stability,
and co ntro l (86) . In this sense, the funct ion o f the curric ulum is more eco nomic than intell cctu al
(84) . G iven the prese nt study's focus on a curriculum that clai ms to spec ifically prepare youth
for the wo rkforce, the research da ta are examined to revea l any pattern s that reflec t App le and
King' s socio-economic theor y o f the curriculum,
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About a decade later Apple collaborated with Linda Christian-Smith (1991) to propose a
Foucauldian power/knowledge theory that went beyond socio-economic contlict to suggest that
the ideological processes of knowledge selection and organization arc used by social groups and
classes to serve their own interests ( 10). What counts as legitimate knowledge is the result o f
complex power relations and struggles among identifiable class, race, gender/sex and religious
groups (Apple & Christian-Smith, 1991, 2; Beimer, 1992, 29-30; Sewall, 1992). Apple and
Christian-Smith (1991) suggest however, that it should not be assumed that the entire body of
knowledge is a "mirror retlection of ruling class ideas, imposed in an unmediated and coercive
manner" (10). Rather, "the processes of cultural incorporation arc dynamic, reflecting both
continuities and contradictions of that dominant culture and the continual remaking and
relegitimation of that culture's plausibility system" ( 10). All social institutions and groups arc
involved in a complex web of relations where one group is directly or indirectly influenced by
the decisions and actions of the others (6). However, Apple and Christian-Smith suggest that
even when less powerful groups arc able to incorporate their perspectives into the mainstream
knowledge, their ideasare usuallyplacedu nderthe umbrella ofthe dominant groups' discourses
(10).
Author Carrie Paechter uses the same Foucauldian power/knowledge theory from a
feminist perspective in her book, Changing School Subjects: Power, Gender and Curriculum
(2000) to argue that the content of a curriculum, and the decisions about what is, and is not,
considered 'valid' knowledge which is to be taught in the classroom arc all form ed within
"gendcrcd power/knowledge relations" (29). Supporting Smith ( 1990) and other femin ist
education theorists, Paechtergoeson tosuggest that the politicso f knowledgec reationisa
patriarchal domain in which women's experiences and knowledge remain marginalized in the
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textb ook , and elsewhere, whi ch ca n co ntrib ute to the co ntinuing male hegem on y (Giacomini et
a l., 1986; Ham ilton et a l., 2006; Paechter S: Head , 1996; Peterson S: Kron er, 1992).
T here is a notab le d ifference betwe en Sm ith's ( 1990) co nceptua liza tion o f the relat ion s o f
rulin g and that o f Fouca ult, as describ ed by Apple and Christia n-S mi th ( 199 1) and Paccht er
(2000). Smi th ( 1990) emphasizes a one-way relat ion sh ip be twee n the relat ion s of ru ling (suc h as
bur eau cracies) and the ge nera l publi c, who are subjec t to the objec tifie d knowledge. She notes
tha ta reflexi vecritique thro ugh textual anal ysisisessentia linrcvea lingthe covert existenee of
the relati on s of rulin g within the sur face o f the objectified know ledge (204) . Sm ith recomme nds
tha t the way to subve rt the patri arch al relat ion s o f ruling is to enga ge in knowled ge co nstruc tion
spec ifica lly from a wom en ' s standpo int (204) . Fou ca ult ( 1984 ) on the other hand observes that
the ge nera l pub lic is well aware of the power relation s de term ining the o rga niza tio n of
knowl edge, and argu es that va lid knowled ge is cons truc ted throu gh co ntinuo us power strugg les
amo ng pow erful soc ia l structures ( 175) . It is ev ide nt that whil e Sm ith's theo ry prim arily focuses
on gender relat ions, Fouca ult ' s framew ork a llows for an examina tion o f a wide array o f socia l
struc tures and soc ia l location s (such as socia l cla ss, age, and geog raphic locati on), wh ich a re
interconn ect ed with the process of knowl edge co ns truc tio n. However , it mu st be noted that in
more recent time s s ince Smi th put forth the soc ia l co nstruc tiv ist theo ry, she ca lled for an
examina tion of the sc hoo l sys tem not only to ad d ress the issue o f repro duci ng ge nde r relat ions,
but also o f soc ia l c lass and race (2000 ). For the present study , a co mbination o f Fou cault ' s
( 1984) theoreti cal fram ew ork w ith that ofSm ith's ( 1990) develop s a more co mprehens ive theor y
that ca n expla in the research data . In parti cul ar , Fouca ult ' s perspect ive on the pow er struggle
helps to ex plain the co ns truc tion and recon stru cti on o f O HS knowled ge at various stages of
curric ulum developm ent and deli very.
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In additi on to Foucault's fram ew ork . it is use ful to examin e the perspe ct ive of edu cat ion
theori sts Sleete r and Grant (1991) to co nsider how the repr esentat ion o f di fferent socia l locations
wit hin the Workp lace Safety 3220 curri culum can be exp lained . Throu gh their ana lysis o f U.S.
sc hoo l textb ook s, the authors note that schoo l curr iculum. and textb ooks in parti cul ar, co ntinue
to refl ect the domin ant worldvi ew, perp etuatin g issues rela ting to gende r. race, soc ial class,
disabilit y, old-age. and other form s o f inequ alit y within the educa tio n sys tem. f or exa mple, the
writt en text s and illustrati ons in the textb ooks under-represent wo me n and racial min oriti es, and
when they are represe nted , they arc depi cted as helpl ess peop le (86) . Concurre ntly, the whi te
ma le popul ation is repr esent ed as succe ssf ul (90 ). Slee ler and Grant theori ze that the curriculum
co nten t is a symb o lic representat ion of how powerful soc ia l groups exp lain the world and the
soci ety. Thi s soc ially co nstructed knowled ge is intended to be passed down from one genera tion
to the next throu gh schoo l curric ulum becau se it can: I) establish the legitima cy o f the domin ant
sta tus of part icular soc ial groups; 2) make socia lly co nstruc ted relation s appea r as natural ; and 3)
allow for the filterin g or screening o f ce rta in idea s and realm s o f knowled ge (79-80). They
further theorize tha t students are often presented with a unitar y fonn o f know ledge wher e there is
only one ver sion o f realit y. In this realit y. ce rtain ideas, interests and value judgments arc
emphasized and rcified as valid knowledge, whi le others arc margin ali zed or exc luded
altogeth er. Even though students may have the soc ial agency to intern al ize eve ryt hing taught
through textb ooks, be se lective about ideas, or co mpletely reject the knowled ge, it is still
nece ssar y to be cri tica l o f the co ntent of tex tbooks because they ofte n with ho ld, obsc ure o r
margin ali ze many idea s and areas o f knowledge (97) .
Smith (1990) sugg es ts that in order to reveal the soc ial relati on s o f ruling that take part in
knowled ge co nstruc tion, we need to anal yze the co ntent o f the text s that co nvey the knowl edge
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( 152) . Spec ific to sehool curric ulum, Giroux ( 198 1) and other curriculum critics (for exa mple,
innc, 200 1) ca ll for a "th orough reexamin at ion o f the re lationship betwee n curriculum. schoo ls,
and soc iety" to unravel the processes th rou gh whic h the educat ion sys tem contrib utes to the
product ion of cultura l beliefs and eco nomic relation ships that org anize the soc ial order (Gi roux,
1981 , 103). These critics raise a numb er o f questions tha t can help in the reexam inat ion of the
curri culum . For exampl e, they ask. "Wh at counts as curric ulum know ledge?" " How is such
knowledge prod uced?" "H ow is such knowl edge transmitt ed in the cla ssro om?" and "Wh ose
intere sts does this know ledge serve?" ( 104). At the core of these que st ions is the understand ing
that power, knowledge , ideology, and schooling are interr elated cle me nts that shape our soc ial
order ( 104) . Th e new soc iolog y of the curri culum ca lls for the de velopme nt o f a new form o f
curriculum, whi ch reje cts thc ideologica l pretence that curriculum is va lue- free (106) , and
exa mines the type o f eco nomic, politi cal and social interests tha t are refl ected in know ledge
( 105). Gi roux sugges ts. "to acknow ledge that the choice s we make concern ing all facets o f
curriculum and pedagogy are value- laden is to liberate ourselves from imposing our own value s
on others' ( 106). He further adv oca tes the problemat izat ion of know ledge wi thin the soci al
co ntext where know ledge ca n be co nstructed, debated and mediated (for exa mpl e, in the
cla ssro om setting) ( 106) .
3.4 Developing a theoretical framework
Smi th ( 1990) and Giroux ' s ( 198 I) ca ll for the exa mination of textu al know ledge and the
socio-economic context wit hin which knowled ge is organized, inform the fundam ent al
meth odological framework that is used as a guide line for the present researc h. As the followi ng
6 1
chapter on methodology describes, the research calls for an in-depth examination of the content
of the Workp lace Safety 3220 curriculum and its associated documents. This examination allows
for an understanding of the kinds of discourses, concep ts, and social groups the curriculum
reflects or silences. The study also uses a mult i-methods approach to reveal who constructs the
OI-lS knowledge within the curriculum, how such knowledge is selectively gathered and
presented in the curriculum, and how the knowledge is delivered in the classroom environment.
In doing so, it is able to revea l and examine some of thc important clements of thc " relationship
between curriculum, schoo ls and society", as suggested by Giroux, ( 1981, 103).
The study is grounded in Smith' s ( 1990) soc ial constructivist perspective on objectified
knowledge, along with specific clements of the new sociology of the curriculum reflecting the
Foucauldian power/knowledge theory (Giroux, 1981; Apple & King, 1983; Apple & Christian-
Smith, 1991; and Sleeter & Grant, 199\ ). Smith' s theory can help explain the processes by which
knowledge construction is carried out in everyday life as a social activity. Coming from a
woman' s standpoint, her theory also makes an importa nt contribution to the understand ing o f
how objec tified know ledge is used to perpetuate the relations of ruling that ensure male
hegemony. The new sociology of the curriculum reaffirm s Smith' s perspective, specifically
focusing on school curriculum as a form of representation of knowledge. More importantly, it
examines the power relations and struggles that transcend gender conflict and include other
form s of conflicts in relation to social class, race, age and geog raphic locat ion, In understanding
the processes of constructing and reconstructing official knowledge during its development,
management and delivery, it is useful to go beyond Smith's perspective and focus on the soc ial
agency o f social actors at every stage of knowledge constru ction, as theorized by the new
sociology of the curriculum. This specific approach, combining Smith' s theory with the new
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socio logy of the curric ulum, assumes that know ledge cons tructio n is a prod uct of power
strugg les among various interest gro ups and discou rses. It also ass umes that construc ting
knowledge in a curriculum is a continuous process that only begins at the writ ing phase and
continues on during knowledge delivery in the classroom .
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Chapter 4 Methodology
The main goa l of the current research was to exp lore the ways in the OHS knowledge is
constructed and presented in the New foundland and Labrador based Workplace Safe ty 3220
curriculum, and to exa mine how this knowledge represents different discourses on youth and
their OHS experiences (particularly relating to youth from Newfo undland and Labrad or). In
other words, the study is intended to reveal possible biases, assumpti ons and omissions about
youth and their OHS experiences that may be represented within the OHS curric ulum. This was
accomplished by answeri ng two questions. Firstly, what are the official construc tions of
workplace health. .safety and risk embedded ill the Workplace Safety 3220 course curriculum?
Secondly, what social processes produce the official constructions (?{OHS in the curriculum? I
use a multi -methods approac h to answer these questions.
The sociology of knowledge sugges ts that one way of understanding how a body of
knowledge is soc ially co nstruc ted and how it relates to the soc ial orde r, is to analyze the content
of the texts that convey the knowledge (Smith, 1990, 152). Critica l discourse analysis (CDA) is a
suitable research method that allows for such examination. Van Dijk (2006) describes CDA as a
type of research "that primarily studies the way social power abuse, dominance, and inequality
arc enacted, reproduced and resisted by text and talk in the socia I and political context" (352).
Tonkiss (199S) suggests that it is not aprocess ofrevealin gthe 'lrut h,' but how and what soc ial
meanings and soc ial identities are created and reinforced within a language (245-260). CDA is a
useful tool in examining such language. Among other things, CDA involves an examination of
the language to reveal the assumpti ons it representsaboutcertainsoe ial groups and ideas, the
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prese neeand ab sen ce of co nce pts, and the use of argume nts to leg itimi ze ormargina lize cert ain
kind s o f know ledge (Fairclo ug h, 200 3). The present resea rch study uses C DA as the prim ary
method o f ex plora tion to ana lyze the Workpl ace Sa fety 3220 curr iculum and othe r text ua l data
genera ted fro m the rema ining research methods.
In this study I defin e the tenn curriculum in a broad sense to incl ude the offic ia l as we ll
as the del ive rcd aspec tsof the Wo rkplaceSa fcty3220course . lcxam ined the tex tua lcontento f
the textbook and the curriculum guide, and I exa mined the da ta from a se ries of cla ssroom
o bserva tions where two instru ctor s tau ght the Workpl ace Sa fe ty 3220 curriculum. In add itionto
exa mining the curriculum, I a lso interviewed 10 instruc tor s and two curr iculum develop e rs.
Fina lly, I ana lyzed sta tis tica l data on Newfound land and Lab rado r' s employment and workers '
co mpe nsa tion claim s for yo uth. In the fo llowin g sec tions I elab orat e on eae h of the research
meth od s and also on the C DA guide lines I have fo llow ed to ana lyze the research data .
A review o f the literatur e on work ers ' O HS exp er ien cesdem on st rates tha t pcopl c' s soc ia l
loca tions ca n s ignificantly shape their work and O l-IS experiences. As d iscu ssed in C hapter 2,
young peopl e ' s age , ge nder, so c ia l c lass and geog raphic location (among othe r factors) often
shape expe rience s such as, the kind s o f job s they have acce ss to, o r their likelihood of practi c ing
their right to refuse unsafe wor k. Soc ia l theori sts make simi la r ob serva tio ns to sugges t that a
person' s culture , soc ia l c lass, race, ge nde r etc. co nstruc t thc ir world view. which in tu m shape
his/h er life ex pe riences, such as at wo rk and in schoo l (Berger and Luckma nn, 1967 & Slee ter
and G rant, 1991 ). In exa mining the Workpl ace Sa fety 322 0 curriculum , I take a spec ific focus on
how the curric ulum repre se nts ideas on age (youth) , gender, soc ia l c lass and socia l locat ion s.
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4. / Content ofthe officia l curricu lum
The research for this study bega n wi th an exa minatio n o f the curriculum co ntent o f the
Wo rkplace Sa fety 3220 course in orde r to observe the officia l cons tructio n o f the O HS
know ledge . T he offic ial curric ulum materials, distribut ed by the W HSCC , co nsis t of six
co mpone nts.
a) T he Workplace Sa fety 32 20 textbook . It is the prim ary docum ent repr esentin g the o fficial
curriculum. The book co nta ins 33 5 pages, divid ed into four units, with a total o f2 4 chap ters. See
tabl e 3 for the list o f chapters in the textbook. It begins with a unit prov iding a back gro und
introd uction to OHS, inclu din g its histori cal backgro und and the fundame nta l legislat ion and
structures relevant to wo rkplace health and safety (e.g. O H&S Co mmittees , workers '
compensa tion etc.). Nex t the textbook deals with rules on hazard recognit ion , eva luation and
contro l. These includ e know ledge about wo rkplace inspect ions, perso na l protective equipmen t,
ergo nomics, and eme rge ncy response, The third unit discusses spec ific hazards that may be
enco untered at wor k. The knowledge presented in this unit focuse s on hazard s related to
chemica ls, fire, elec trici ty, mach inery, confi ned spaces, and heari ng, The last unit , en titled
Personal Sa fety, deals with sa fety in areas that are dee med to transcend young wo rker s'
wo rkplaces and relate to their personal lives. The top ics discusse d in this un it incl ude sa fety
issues related to AT V dri ving, dru g addiction, sexual harassment , go ing into the woo ds and into
the water , and a descr iption o f workp lace health and sa fety as an area o f caree r cho ice . Eac h
chapter in the last three units o f the textbook contains review questions to test thc reader ' s
know ledge on the subjec t.
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c) Educa tiona l video : Things rOil 'II Bet/a KilOII'to Work Smart, to Work Slife . Produced by
the Co mmunications Division of Ontario's Workpl ace Safe ty & Insurance Board in 200 1, this
13-minute video is a part of its Young Worker Awa reness Program, whic h aim s to educate youth
abo ut their workplace health and safety. Schoo ls in ewfoundland and Labrador can borrow this
video from the WH SCC' s video library lor free . Using a backdrop consisting of the stories of
seve ral young worke rs who experienced se rious injuri es or dea th at work, the video presents
informati on on the seven things young worke rs should know before entering jobs. These seve n
things focus on the recognition and identifi cation of work place hazard s, the right to protect
oneself and ensure wo rkplace health and safety, the need for O HS training and pro tective
equipment, and the need to report workplace injuri es and illnesses. Th e video a lso descr ibes the
three basic rights of every work er, including the right to know about workp lace hazards, the right
to part icipat e in workplace inspections and health and safety committees , and the right to refuse
unsafe work. Finally, the video discusses how WHMI S (Workplace Hazardous Materials
Information Sys tem) can help save lives, and the importance of knowi ng wha t chemicals a
worker is expecte d to handl e on the job . In order to conduct a textual analysis, the video was
transcribed using three di fferent colour codes to rep resent audio, video and written text.
d) Newfound la nd and Labrador O ccupational Healt h a nd Safety Act and Regul ati on s. Th is
Act is enforced by the Departm ent of Government Services and is designed to maintain and
improve the health and safety standards in the wo rkplace. T he act is included in thc Workpl ace
Safety 3220 curriculum as reference material for students to usc when understand ing O HS
mana gement and the applicat ion oft he Act.
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c) Refer en ce Gu ide for Oc cupational Health a nd Safe ty Co m mitt ees a nd W ork er Health
a nd Safety Rcprcscntativcs. Thi s guidc is issued by thc W I-ISCC to every workpla ce for usc by
their O I-l&S co mmittees and WI-I&S repre se nta tive s. Althoug h thc topics covered in this
refe rence guide arc all co ntained in thc Workp lace Safety 322 0 textbook, the guide al so provides
a large sample o f policy statements, tcnn s o f referen ce, and report s on meetin gs, workpl ace
inspe ctions and injurie s.
f) Worksh eet and Handout Package for Workcr Hcalth and Sa fety Repr esent ati ves. This
packa gcis also compil cdbythc WI-ISCCto com plcmcntthcrc lcr cncc gui dc dcscribcd abovc.lt
provides thc WI-I&S rcp rcscnt at ivcs with sa mples of techni cal forms and report s on meet ings,
injuric sand workplace inspe ctions that thc rcprcsenta tivc s arc expec ted to comp lctc .
4.2 Analyzing youth employme nt and workers ' compensation claims data
Smith ( 1990) identi fies statistics as a form o f tobjcctificd knowledge' that is used exte nsive ly in
everyda y and insti tutiona l livcs. Th ey arc co nstructed and presented in certain ways to conv ey
parti cular type s o f knowled ge and contribute to specific discour ses, In order to reveal thc
possib le disco urses, or thc ' obj ectified knowled ge' on youth and thcir OilS issue s (on
ewfou ndland and Labrad or youth in partic ular), I col lected and anal yzed thc most recen t
demograp hic data on employed youth in New foundland and Lab rador. In parti cu lar, I cxa mincd
youth' s employment by gender, region o f employme nt (rura l and urban) . indu stry and
occupation. The co llec tion of employme nt-related da ta based on thc rcgion o f employment
allowed for the emer gence o f distin ct regional pat tern s o f empl oyment . Thc ana lys is of thc data
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co ntributes to our und erstandi ng o f who work s (e .g . male and fema le yo uth, rura l and urb an
yo uth),ando f the indu stri es and occ upations whe re they wor k. The defin it ion o f each sta tistica l
data ca tegory was also an a lyzed to de con stru ct the objec tified know ledge . For exa mple, the
de fi nition o f "e mployed yo uth" was exa m ined to revea l wh eth er it ac co unted for youth wh o
work ed in the ma instream economy, as we ll as the inform al economy (e .g. babys ittin g,
gardening , fanning etc .). T hen the Wor kpla ce Safe ty 32 20 cur riculum was ana lyzed to obse rve if
and how the objec tified know ledge present ed by the statistics on "employed youth't was rcfl cctcd
with in the curr iculum.
To ex amine what the domi nant discour ses suggest about yo uth's O ilS issues, I a lso
co llected and an alyzed dat a on success fu l injur y co mpe nsa tion cla ims to the NL WII SCC by
youth based on the natur e of injur y (e .g. open wo unds, back pai n), and the type o f acc ide nt (e .g .,
co ntac t with objec t). T hese co mpe nsa tion c laims-re lated da ta were co llected for the per iod
betw een 2000 and 2006, and were catego rized in term s o f youth ' s agevsex. and their ind ustry o f
employme nt. Th e list o f industries fo r which data were re leased inclu ded : I) tran sp ortati on , 2)
manufacturin g, 3) forestry , 4) min ing, 5) fish harvest ing , 6) fish processin g, 7) se rv ice, and 8)
who lesal e reta il trade. Data for these indu st ria l sectors in pa rticular were re leased by the
WH SCC becau se statistica lly, most yo uth we re employed in these sectors . T hey were exami ned
aga inst the Workp lace Sa fety 3220 cur riculum to reveal how they related to eac h other. T he
technica l de fin ition s o f the data ca tegor ies (e.g. inj ury and illness) were exam ined to revea l how
the term s we re soc ia lly cons truc ted, and how such co nceptua lizations were re fle cted in the
curriculum .
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Some other genera l informa tion that was co llec ted for this study inc luded the list o f high
schools that have o ffered the course since 1998 and the num ber of stude nts who have taken the
co urse s ince its incepti on (ca tego rized in terms ofs tudents' gender).
4.3 Interviews with curriculum developers
To und erstand how thc OHS knowledge was collec ted, organized, and co nstructed in thc
Workp lace Safet y 3220 curriculum, and to revea l the goa ls and objee tivcs that shaped thc co urse ,
I intervi ewed two of the eurriculum deve loper s who were dire ct ly invo lved in the produ ction o f
the first edition o f the textb ook and the curr iculum guide ." During the initial contact with the
curriculum developers I expla ined the topic o f the research and my intent to intervi ew them . I
also provided them with the co nsent form and the intervie w schedule (sec appendix A for the
consent form and appendix B for the interview schedule). These docum ent s provided the
parti cipant s with detailed informa tion on the research study, and an interview /d iscussion guide .
Upo n rev iewing the docum ent s, both curriculum developers showed an interest in partic ipatin g.
All co mmunication was conducted via ema il (see app endi x C for the phone transcript; the emai l
communication cont ained the same inform at ion as thc phone transcript).
Both interview s we re co nducted face-to-face at the part icipants ' workplaces. at a timc of
their choice. Th e interview co nsent fonn was thoroughl y reviewed with each parti cipant be fore
thc interview comm enced . In parti cu lar, it was high lighted that since their involvcmcnt in the
• Ethics approval was obtained from the Interdisciplinary Committe e on Ethics in lI uman Research (ICEII R) at
Memorial Unive rsity for this research com ponent. Since the texthook docs not provide any informa tio n on the
author. I relied on persona l commu nication with the Director of the Prevention Services Department at the WII SCC.
to recruit the research participants and to provide other backgrou ndinformationontheeolJrse(Greenslade .2007).
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deve lopme nt of the curriculum was publ ic info rma tion, anonymi ty could not be guara nteed .
However they were ass ured that the ir nam es wo uld not appea r in the study. Each interview was
tape-recorded . Th e intervi ews were later transcrib ed into texts and we re coded as CuD! and
CuD2 (CuD repr esent s Curr iculum Developer).
The interview ques tions were bro ken dow n into three themes :
I) goa ls of the Workpl ace Safe ty 3220 course;
2) target students for the course; and,
3) curriculum developm ent process.
Examples of qu estions asked include : " What arc some o f thc main goals o f deve lopin g this
co urse"." "W hat arc the kinds o f students that this course is mainly target ed at?: ' ''What are
some o f the maj or sources of inform at ion that we re used when develop ing the co ntent of the
textbook?" The interviews were semi-s truc tured, allow ing the participa nts and myse lf to tailor
discussions to the participants ' abi lity to answer the ques tions. For examp le, although the firs t
part icipant was the main initiator for the introduct ion of the co urse , she was unable to answer
spec ific que stion s abo ut the ac tual co ntent of the textb ook . Therefore the questions and the
discussion in genera l, we re modi fied wherever necessary.
Th e da ta co llected from these interviews allowed for a detai led unders tanding of
assu mptio ns and alti tudes the part icip ant s had toward youth and youth's OHS needs and
experie nces . Th ey also provided insig ht into the way the co urse originated and evo lved over
time, how the content o f the offic ial curriculum was developed, and the roles pla yed by the
interest group sthat wcre invol vcd in thcse processes.
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4.4 Int erviews with instru ctors
I interviewed 10 Workplace Safet y 3220 instru ctors to ga in insight into how the OHS knowl edge
was co nstruc ted and reconstru cted durin g the cla ssroom delivery o f the officia l curric ulum 10.
After receivin g the required ethics approva l from IC EHR, I obta ined additiona l approva l from
the schoo l distric t board in whieh the study was to be co nducted. Am ong the five schoo l distri cts
that co mprised the pro vincia l sc hoo l sys tem, I chose the Eastern Schoo l District - Newfoundland
and Labr ador (ES DN L).
I ehose the ESDN L fo r a num ber o f reasons. First ly, this distri ct had the highest numb er
o f sehoo ls that offered the Workpl ace Sa fety 3220 course in the 2007- 2008 aca demic year. This
allowe d me acce ss to a co mpara tive ly larger sample size. Secondly, while condu ct ing the
research , I lived and worked within this same schoo l district. Thi s provided me with easy access
to the mai n-offic es for the ESD L and the WHS CC to work close ly with them . Finally, wo rking
wi th schoo ls within this distri ct made the research project relati vely cos t effec tive .
Geograph icall y, the ES D L co nsis ts o f the Ava lon Penin sul a, the Bonavista Penin sula, and the
Burin Penin sula . Th e ES D L is divided into four areas : Burin . Eas tern, Western and Vis ta. As
o f :W08, 44 high schoo ls operated in the ES D L; 18 of which o ffered the Workpl ace Sa fety
3320 course in the 200 7-2008 aca demic year.
Initia lly I co ntac ted co urse instru ctors from all 18 schools to requ est their part ic ipation in
thc interview. T hey were first contacted via ema ils and thcn by fo llow-up phone ca lls in cases
'0 Ethics approva l was obtai ned from the Interd isc ipl inary Committee on Ethics in Human Research (ICE HR) at
Mcmorial Uni vcrs ityforlhis resc arc h eoll1poncnl.
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where there were no resp on ses to the ema ils. Once the initia l co ntacts we re es tab lished and the
instruc tors showed interest , the subseq uent interac tio ns we re ca rried out pr imar ily by emai l (see
appe nd ix D for the phon e tran scr ipt ; the ema il co mmunica tio n co ntained the same info rma tio n as
the phon e tran script ). Durin g the ini tia l con tac t wi th the instru ctor s I exp la ined the research topic
and my intent to interview them . I a lso provided them with the co nse nt form and the interv iew
sc hedule via ema il (see app endi x E for the co nse nt fonn, and ap pe nd ix F for the interview
sc hed ule) . These doc uments pro vid ed the prosp ect ive particip ant s with deta iled infonnat ion on
the research study, and the de scr iption o f the interv iew pro cess. O nce the prospective
parti c ipant s showed their intere s t in particip at ing, the schoo l principa ls were contacted via phone
or email fo r thei r ap prova l (see ap pendix G for the phone tran script; the em ail comm unicat ion
co nta ined the same informa tion as the phon e tran script ). T he parti cipant s and their respecti ve
sc hoo l pri ncipa ls provided the ir co nse nt to par ticipat e in the study via mail. Upo n signing the
co nse nt form s myself , I se nt co pies of them to the parti c ipant s for their ow n record. Finally, the
interv iews we re sc heduled. Eig ht of the ten interviews we re co nduc ted over the phone s ince tha t
was the preferr ed method of interv iew fo r the participan ts . The interview consent form,
partic ularly the sectio ns deserib ing the purpo se of the study, and the iss ue of co nfide n tia lity , was
thorou gh ly reviewed wi th eac h pa rtici pa nt befo re the interview bega n. A ll but one interv iew
were aud io-recorde d 11.
Due to the study's focus on thc co nce pt of gcog raphie location - rura l and urban life ,
durin g the recr uitme nt process I ensured tha t the se lec ted pa rticip ants equa lly rep resented the
111mI and urb an sc hoo ls from the ES DNL. Th e New found land and Labrad or Dep ar tment o f
Educa tion 's 2007-200 8 listin g o f rura l and urban sc hoo ls was used to main ta in this cri terion.
I I Oncparticip anldidnotwishlohcrccordcd .Thcintcrvicw was condu ctcd facc-to-facc.
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Amo ng the 18 sc hoo ls that offe red the Workpl ace Safe ty 3220 course inthe 2007-2008 aca demic
year, eig ht were from urban co mmunities and 10 were from rural communities (Department of
Education, 2007). l\ fter the initial email was se nt to a ll the 18 instru ctor s, they were recr uited in
such a way that co rres po nde nce was mad e with no more than five instru ctors from the rural areas
and five from the urban areas at any po int in time . This stra tegy was used to ens ure the
rec mi tmentofa nequa l numberofmrala nd urba n-basedinstmc tors.
The interv iew quest ions were bro ken down into three them es:
I) use o f the Workp lace Safi:ty 3220 textb ook and theeurriculum's guide:
2) target students for the course; and
3) goals o f the cour se.
Exa mples of quest ions include : " How do you usc the text book and the instru ctor ' s guide when
teachin g the course"." " What types of stude nts usually take th is co urse as an elective"." " Is th is
course intended to teach youth about their OHS needs in the immedia te future (for exa mp le
durin g summer jobs), or in the long run (fo r their futur e ca reer)?" Th e interviews were se mi-
struc tured, whic h allowed the parti cipan ts and myse lf to tailor 0 ur discuss ion to the parti cipant s '
abi lity to answer the questions. For exa mple, one instructor co uld not answer an y questions
relat ing to the curric ulum guide since he never received a copy o f it and was not aware that it
exis ted . Therefore the ques tions, and the disc uss ion in ge nera l, we re modified wherever
necessary. The interviews were co ded as Co l IU, Co l 2R, up to Co l lOR, where Co l represe nted
Cour se Instmetor, the followin g num ber repr esent ed the seque nce in which the interv iews were
co nducted, and U or R indicated whether the instruc tors were from Rural or Urba n co mmunities.
These interv iews we re then lransc ribed into tcx t for analys is.
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4.5 Participant observation
In exploring the OHS knowledge in the Workp lace Sa fety 3220 curriculum, the content of the
textual material presents only one aspect of the curriculum. Education researchers ofte n
differentia te between the official or plann ed curriculum and the actua l or delivered curriculum to
sugges t that they are never the same due to var ious factors including the instructors' effo rts to
tailor the curriculum to the students' interests (Kelly. 2004. 6). Therefore. the curriculum
delivery process is a crucial step when OHS knowledge is soc ially constructed, whether to reflect
the offic ial curriculum found in the textbook and the curriculum guide, or to reflect the interests,
needs and exper iences of the instructors and/or their students. To observe how instructors
delivered the course material, and how the OI-lS knowledge was constructed and reconstructed
through classroom interactions between instructors and students, I conducted participant
observa tion of Workplace Safety 3220 classes for five sessio ns in two high schools located
within the ESD L. While thc observa tions were snap-shots of only five sessio ns in two high
schools, they did provide a look at the knowledge construc tion process and complemented the
instructor interviews.
A critical step before conducting the participant observ ations was receiving ethics
approva l from the ICEHR, as they involved human subjec ts. As classroom interactions were an
important component of the observations, and students actively partic ipated in them, their
indirect partic ipation in the study required consent. Since thc student body consisted of under-
aged youth, it was necessary to receive conscnt from their guardian. Appropriate consent was
received both from the ICEHR and then the ESDNL. The course instructors in all 18 schools
were contacted to request their participation in the observation when they were invited to
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part icip ate in the interv iews. They rece ived copie s o f the consent form fo r the parti cip ant
obse rvation, which provided details about the purp ose o f the study and the observa tion process
(sec appendix 1-1 for the instru ctor and princ ipa l consent form). This prov ided the prospec tive
parti cipant s with the opportunity to und erstand the sco pe o f the research and their part icipation in
it. It was exp lained to them that the decision to conduct the ob serva tion at any sc hoo l was
depe ndent upon several factors includi ng the instructor' s and the schoo l prin cip al ' s appro va l to
part icip ate in both the interv iew and the obse rvation. I co nductcd one participant obscrvauo n in
an urban schoo l and another in a rural sc hoo l so as to capture the two dif feren t geog raphic
locations. The New foundland and Lab rador Department o f Education's 2007-2008 listin g o f
rural and urban schoo ls was used to maintain this criterion (Department o f Education, 2007).
A schoo l from the Eastern mea o f the ESDNL was selected to repr esent an urban sc hoo l,
while another from the Western region was selec ted to represent a ru ral school12. O nce the
instru ctors agreed to parti cip ate in the research study, the schoo l principal s were contac ted via
phone to requ est their app roval (as per the ESDNL's requirem ent). At this stage the
paren t/guard inn consent form s were mailed to the instru ctors to be distr ibut ed to the students (the
10 l1n already contained my signa ture as the researcher) (sec appendix I for parent /guardian
consent form) . Each stude nt rece ived two co pies o f the form : one was for the paren ts/gunrdians
personal record , the other was return ed to the instru ctor and was photocopi ed and shared
betw een the schoo l and myself (as per the ESDNL's req uirement). The students were g iven a
two-week period to return the consent forms. In both schoo ls this proved to be a su ffic ient
amount o f tim e. Dur ing this two-week period the instructors and I sc heduled the obse rvations of
versus urban status ofthe school wus determined based un the Eastern School District' s list ofhigh
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five sessions o f the Workplace Sa fe ty 3220 c lass es in eac h sc hoo l.
On the first da y of obse rva tio n, I met with the instruc tors and the prin c ipals to receive
their written co nse nt and an swer any qu est ion s the y had. Be for e beginning the obse rva tio n on the
first da y, I introduce d myself to the stude nts, expla ined to them the purp oses and objec tives o f
the observa tion, and resp onded to qu esti on s and comm ent s . It took 10 da ys to compl ete the
o bservation in the urban schoo l, and nine da ys a t the rural schoo l.
T he ob serva tions we re co nducted fro m the back of the c lass roo m and were recorded on a
lapto p co mputer. W hi le man y patt erns eme rged from the c lassroom obse rva tions, the sco pe o f
the observation was lim ited to understand ing the process o f know led ge co nstruc tion and
reco nstruc tion th rou gh c lassroom interac tions among the students and the inst ruc tors . Note s were
take n on these intera ction s as they unf o lded in the cla ssroom and the y were lat er cate gori zed
based on theme s.
Out of the five sess ions that were planned to be obse rved, the fourth sess ion at Co l 7R ' s
sc hoo l co uld not be condu cted as the stude nts had to prepar e for an OHS presentation later that
day for the entire sc hoo l (ev ery instru ctor and student att end ed the presentati on held at the sc hoo l
gy mnas ium). Unfortunately the parti cipant obse rvation co uld not be ca rried out du rin g the
prese nta tio n d ue to the pre se nce o f under-aged students wh o were unaware of the resear ch and
thu s d id not co nse nt to parti c ipate . T he second sess ion in Co l 7R' s class wa s taught by a
subs titute instructor as the regular teacher had o the r prior enga ge me nts .
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4.6 Analysis
As previously menti oned, I used a number o f research meth ods to co llec t data on the o ffic ial and
deli vered curriculum o f the Workpla ce Safety 3220 co urse, and to exa mine how it repre sent s
ideas about youth and their workpla ce health and sa fety experiences. The particu lar combinat ion
o f meth ods was critical in obtaining rich da ta from a number of inter -re lated sources , a colle ction
of whic h aide d in reveali ng the contin uou s proce ss of knowled ge co nstruction. First ly, each
research meth od provided insig ht into the do minant and alterna tive disco urses on O l-IS and
educa tion in relation to youth,gende r, soc ial class and geog raphie location. Seco nd ly, they
revea led the proce ss o f knowled ge construction dur ing the developm ent o f the o ffic ial
curriculum, as well as du ring thedelivery ofthe o flieial curriculum in the classroo m sctting. 1
use cri tica l disco urse ana lysis (C DA) as the method olog ica l framew ork to ana lyze da ta from
each o f the sources o f da ta .
Durin g the initial dat a anal ysis process, I reviewed the data with out any C DA guidelines.
I allowed for any pattern s and observations to emer ge, with out impos ing any research criteria.
Thi s ensured that important observations wer e not overlooked simply becau se they were be yond
the sco pe o f the resear ch criteria. While this proce ss produced some obse rvations that were not
dire ctly relevant to this researc h study, it also produced key obse rvations that cou ld otherwi se
have been ove rlooke d. Forexamp le,duringthefirst readi ng ofthe tex tbookand thecurric ulum
guide, I observe d numerous gra mmatica l errors; however this observa tion was not directl y
related to th is study l3 . At thc samc time, I also di scovered that thcrc was a d istinct patt ern in the
IJ This inform ation was used to proof -read the textb ook and the curriculum guide and the ed its wer e pres ent ed tothc
WII SCC. Th is information was later used by the WHS CC to edi t thc material s before print ing co pies for the Fall
2008 schoo l-yea r. Thc WII SCC ac tively part icip ated in the present resea rch hy pro viding statistica l data. textu al
materia ls, background inform at ion , and other research su pport. In return I hel ped with the improvement and
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type s o f occ upations that we re menti oned or ove rloo ked throughout the textb ook . Whil e the
obse rvation o f the repr esentation o f occ upation-types was not a predetermin ed research stra tegy,
it pro vided important insigh t into how the curriculum reflected ce rtai n types o f OH S knowled ge
and repr esent ed ce rtain soc ial gro ups, and soc ial c lasse s.
During the subsequent readin gs o f the textb ook , I parti cu larly exa mined how the OHS
knowled ge was constru cted in relation to the co ncepts o f youth, gende r, soc ial cla ss and
geog raphic loca tion . For exa mple, I exa mined the co ntent o f the textbook to observe how
concepts such as O HS, risk, and hazard we re defi ned , descr ibed and presented in relat ion to the
idea of ge nder. W hen the data from the interviews and parti c ipant obse rvations we re re-read, I
mai ntai ned a focus on the wa ys in whic h the par ticipan ts described the OHS know ledge, their
stude nts , and the soc ial contex t within which the co urse was taught. Thi s process helped to
reveal the discou rses in parti cip ants ' accounts about OHS. youth. gender, social class and
geog raphy .
In the next phase, I review ed the textu al docum ent s relyin g on a series o f the guide lines
sugges ted by CDA experts orma n Fairclou gh (2003) , Baker (2000), Riggin s, (2007) , Potter and
Weth erell ( 1994) and Macaul ay and Brice ( 1997 ). One o f the most impo rtant co ncepts to take
note o f in the present study is interte xtu alit y. It is the relation ship between differ ent ex ternal yet
co nnected text s, informa tion and soc ia l events. Examining the intert cxtualit y o f a text helps to
soc ially situate it and understand the voices that arc present and/o r absent in it (Fairclou gh, 2003.
47). In the presen t study a num ber o f inter -related doc ume nts. inc lud ing ac ts and regul ations,
promotion of the Work place Safc ty3220 curriculum. In addi tion 10 editin g the curriculum ma ter ials. I a lso atten ded
their meeting to develop an O ilS based ga me show for youth. provid ing them with ga me related ideas and sharin g
pre liminary research find ings to help them deve lop improved strate gies to edu cate youth about OilS. I a lso edited
the ga me show guidebook.
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have been examined to understand the relat ionship between them and the curriculum. The
intertextualit y between the curric ulum materials and the interview and part icipant observa tion
transcript s, is also important to reveal the differences betwee n the offic ial and the delivered
curriculum. In addit ion to intertex tuality, it is also important to exa mine who the target audie nces
are for each of these textual materials (Riggins, 2007) . The targeted audience can be directly
identified , or it may be implied (Riggins, 2007) . To understand the sco pe o f the curriculum
content of the Workplace Sa fety 3220 course, it was critical to ident ify the targeted audie nces.
Next the discourse analysis focused on the pract ices of exclusion, inclusion and
prom inence. These arc the practices of incl uding or exc luding specific types of know ledge, and
giving promin ence to some and not others (Fa irclough, 2003, 136). This was one of the most
common practice s, which revealed the types of discourses, soc ial gro ups, and social struc tures
the curriculum did or did not represent , and the frequency with which each element was
mentioned. The analysis also involved reveal ing the types of assumptions that were prevalent in
the Workpl ace Safety 3220 curric ulum. Assu mptions arc shared meanings that are taken for
granted and viewed as ' comm on gro unds.' Whil e they arc we ll-es tab lished ideas , they can
however be shaped and influenced by the exe rcise of socia l power, domination and hegemony.
Th e process of identifying ass umptions embedded in the textual mater ials helped to revea l the
values, beliefs and attitudes they reflected about youth, their O HS, gender, soc ial class and
geog raphic locations (Fairclough, 2003). Memb ersh ip catego rization is a close ly related concept
which describ es the process of ca tegorizing people, places, and activ ities, and attaching
descrip tions to each catcgo ry ( l3akcr, 2000, 100-10 1). For example, the Workp lace Safety 3220
curriculum and the instru ctors o ft en implied that the readers of the textbook were predomin antly
' at risk' youth who are prone to laking risks and having a sense of invincibility. Revealing how
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the curr iculum used mem bersh ip ca tegorization to orga nize the O HS know ledge greatly
co ntributed to understand ing the assumptions made about certai n gro ups (99) . The processes of
ass ump tion and memb ership ca tegori za tio n ofte n go hand in hand wi th legitimat ion . Wh en a tex t
ass umes a beli ef or provi des an argume nt, it o ften uses the proce ss o f legitimat ion to j ustify and
o ffer explanation for such argume nt. Legit imat ion can promote certain ac ts and behavio urs and
discourage others. Th e resear ch data in the presen t study were exa mined for possibl e sanctioning
or discouraging o f behaviour s wi thin theOHS discour ses (Fair clough, 2003).
Someother C DA guidelines used in th is research inc lude an exa mination o f the hierarchy
o f topi cs, rhetor ical organiza tion o f numb ers and gcnde red language. Hierarch y o f topi cs is the
orde r inwhich topicsare presented ina part ieular tex t. ltean indica te the level o fi mpo rtanee
placed on each topic in a text book (Riggins, 2007). Rhetor ical organization of numbers refers to
the style or fomlat in whiehnumerical data are present ed and examined in a particul ar text. Th is
invo lves the me thods of quantifi cat ion to construc t and present fac ts wh ich may be
decont extu alized, or j uxtaposed wi th vague, qualitat ive descriptions that arc not necessa ri ly c lear
or co nsistent. Th is pract ice o f organizing numb ers to construc t facts is o ften used to legitim ize or
rein force ideo logies, and sanction or prohibi t behaviours (Riggins. 2007, and Pouer S, Wetherell ,
1994). Th is practice was notab le in the Workpl ace Safe ty 322 0 tex tbook and curriculum guide .
Fina lly, critica l discourse analysis helps to reveal gendered lan gua ge in a text. It is the type o f
language that represe nts ge nder biases and gender stereo types (Macaulay & Brice, 1997). An
examinationof the gendered ianguage in the WorkpiaceSafety 3220 curriculum and in the
interview transcr ipts was critica l in understand ing how the concept o f gender was defined and
descr ibed in relat ion 10 youth and O l-IS.
In order to co mplement the qualitat ive data generated from C DA, I also co nducted a
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co ntent analysis (CA) o f the Workpl ace Sa fety 3220 textbook and curric ulum guide. CA is the
examination o f a text to count the occ urrence o f diff erent wo rds, stateme nts, co ncepts, images,
and idea s. An ana lysis o f the frequen cy o f these term s and images can reveal the conse ious and
uncon sciou s belie fs, altitudes and values o f the crea tors o f the text and the soc ial d iscour ses they
repr esent (Wa llen & Fraenkcl, 200 1). In the present research study, the freq ue ncyo f a numb er of
word s and them es was calc ulated to co ntribute to the find ings ga there d through CDA . Firs tly, I
counted the number o f pages devoted to each chapter in the Workpl ace Sa fety 3220 textb ook and
curricu lum guide, This data , along wit h the CDA techniqu e o f examining the hierarch y o f topi cs,
helped in determin ing the relative importance given to eac h subj ect, This, in turn, con tributcd to
our understanding of how the curriculum was organized to repr esent and highli ght certain types
o f knowled ge and margin ali ze others. Next I counted the freque ncy of ce rtain O I-lS relat ed wo rds
wi thin the Workpl ace Sa fety 3220 textb ook , curric ulum guide and the video to exa mine the types
of knowledge they repr esent ed , emphasize d and marginal ized. It was genera lly ass umed that the
high frequ ency ofa wo rd appea ring in the curriculum indicate d an emphasis on a certai n topi c
and vice versa. Th e list included different form s o f the word s - acc ide nt, death , disease, hazard ,
health , illness, inju ry, loss, mental health ,preventi on , protect ion, respon sibilit ies, right s, risk ,
sa fety, and vio lence. The list was not predetermin ed; I allowe d the terms to eme rge from severa l
readin gs o f the curric ulum and the literatur e on youth OI-lS. In the same way, I also coun ted the
occ urrence o f word s that indi cated a speci fic gender. T he list incl uded his, him , he, man , men ,
her, she, woma n and women . Thi s qua nti tativ e data aided in the anal ysis o f the gendercd and de-
gcndcred languagesrefleeted in the o fficia l Wor kplace Safcly 3220 curriculum,
After severa l readin gs o f the o ffic ial curriculum, it becam e apparent that the curriculum
places emphas is on ce rta in occ upations and not others. Based on this observation, I co llec ted
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data on the type s o f occ upat ions the curriculum identifies and their freque ncies . Thc study
reveal ed that the curric ulum menti on s va rio us occupa tions in relat ion to thr ee bas ic factors .
Firstl y, so me occ upa tions were menti on ed in relat ion to their expe rt ise in help ing others to
redu ce occ upational hazard s (c .g. supe rv iso r, ergo no mist, eng inee r etc.) . Seco nd ly, the
cur riculum menti on s ce rta in occ upa tions in orde r to discu ss thc speci fic typ es of hazard s, an d
ha zard -controlling mecha nism s associated with them (e.g. co ns truc tio n work er , logger ,paint er ,
etc .) , Fina lly , some occupations a rc me ntioned in re latio n to thc rule s and regul ati on s appli cabl e
to them , or abo ut how thcy ca n enforce those rules and regulat ions (c .g. po lice , computer
programmcr,dircctor ctc.).
Fina lly, I exa mi ned thc rev iew questions at the end ofcach chap ter to find outthc types
of que stion s that are pre se nted in thc textb ook. T his ana lysis helped to revea l the type s o f
knowledge the Workplace Safet y 3220 curric ulum emphas ized. I ca tego rized thc review
que stion s into five different typ es based on the way the qu esti on s arc co ns truc ted . T hc que sti on s
asked the rcadcrto 'li st' , "identify ', 'define' . 'di fferentiate or d ist ingui sh', or ' desc ribe co nce pts .
Am on g these qu est ion s, the first thr ee type s (l ist, ident ify and defi ne) pr imaril y ca ll for
mem ori zat ion ski lls , reflectin g techni cal and obje ctified knowl ed ge. Fo r exa mple, in the chapter
on Emergency Resp on ses, qu esti on four as ks for a list of the seve n types of hazard s or
emerge ncie s listed in the chapter. The two rem aining type s of qu esti on s ' d ifferentiation' and
' dc scrip tion' ca ll for reflective and crit ical think ing skills. For example, questi on seven fromthc
same chapter asks to describ e thc se riousness ofa che mica l spill. A co ntc nt ana lysis of thc
rcvicwqucstion srevea lcdthc cur riculum cmph asis on ccrtaintypes o f knowl cdgc.
T he qu ant itat ive results from the co ntent ana lysis have not been ana lyzed on thcir own as
indicator s o f the typ es o f O ilS knowled ge thc curri culum repre sented . Us ing C DA, thc co ntex ts
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from whi ch the data have been co llec ted were tak en into cons ideration.
When conducti ng CDA and CA , and when readin g the resear ch findin gs, it is important
to reco gnize that thc same text can generate innumerable type s o f observations, and those
observations can generate multiple interpret ation s. The observations and their interpr etation s are
guided by the resear ch que stion s and the researcher hersel f/him self. As Doroth y Smith ' s ( 1990 )
soc ial co nstructivist per specti ve sugges ts, it is imperati ve to acknowledge and si tuate the
researc her withi n the study. In the fo llowin g chapter I examine and explai n the research findings
by co nce ntra ting on the quest ion of how the Workpl ace Sa fety 3220 curr iculum is constructed ,
and maint aining a focus on the theoretical fram ework developed based on a social co nstruc tivi st
per spective.14
1' 1 had the oppo rtu nity to present my prelim inary research findin gs at a numher co nfere nces and se minars, wh ich
help ed with my data ana lys is. For this l o we my grati tude to the orga nizers of the follow ing conferences and
se minars : Shini ng a Ligh t on Healt h and Safe ty o n the Labr ador So uth Coas t: Symposiu m and Works hop; Atlan tic
ctwo rks for Prevent io n Research ' s Conference: Safety cr 's Bro wn Bag Seminar; and the Publ ic Health and the
Agricultural Rural Ecosystem Conference.
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Chapter 5 The Dominance of Obj ectifi ed Knowledge
An analysis of the OH S knowledge embedded in the Workplace Safe ty 3220 curricu lum reveals
the predomina nce of a form of techn ical know ledge that can be described as what Smit h ( 1990)
ca lls objectified knowledge. Objec tified knowledge is charac terized by techn ical and scie ntific
forms of know ledge that arc prod uced through standardized methods o r data co llection that leave
little or no room for nnomalies which can arise in the soc ial world (Smith, 1990, 94). This type
o r know ledge is constructed through the parti cular process o r removing thc soc ial actors and
their personal " lived actualities" from the site o r experience. Th is process converts people ' s
actual experiences into discre te data that aredecontextualizcd and can be quantified , measured
and generalized. The Workp lace Sa fety 3220 curriculum reflects objec tified knowledge in that it
conceptualizes OH S know ledge predom inantl y as concepts, ideas and term s that can be easi ly
quantified, measured in units, and contro lled. The knowledge is presented primarily in a
deco ntex tua lized format where the readers are not exposed to the socia l actors and their
experie nces, which arc at the root or the know ledge . In this chapter I exa mine the con tent of the
oflic ial and del ivered curric ulum or the Workpl ace Safe ty 3220 course to analyze how the socia l
constructivist perspect ive, and particul arly Smith's ( 1990) theoretical framewo rk, can explain the
O HS know ledge embedd ed in the curriculum. As the research findings demonstra te, a lthough
objectified knowledge can be very e ff ective in conveying know ledge that can be quite applicable
in certain circumstances, it becomes prob lema tic when it removes all signs o r power relations
that arc embedded in the experie nces that give rise to the knowledge. In the case o r the
Workplace Safe ty 3220 curriculum, the course can usc objec tified knowled ge to effe ctively teach
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young wor kers abo ut many O HS regulations, co ncepts and techniqu es to ensure workpl ace
health and sa fety, but it omits knowledge on how the applica tion or enforceme nt of these
regu lations, conce pts and techni ques can be med iated by factors inclu ding, power rela tions at
wor k, and access to jobs and tra ining for youth.
5. I The construction ofobjectified knowl edge
T he O HS knowledge in the Wor kplace Sa fety 3220 curriculum is prim arily deli vered as
techn ical and objec tive informa tion on a specifi c selection o f health and sa fe ty related subjec ts.
Interviews with curriculum dcvelopers revealed thatthedevelopment o f the content o f th is high
schoo l curriculum heavily rel ied on referenc e ma teria l from a post-secondary sa fety-eng ineering
co urse from a local co llege. The Workplace Safety 3220 curric ulum reflects the techn ical
language used in the safe ty-e ngi neeri ng co urse. Thi s techni cal knowledge in the high sc hoo l
curric ulum prima ri ly relays info rma tion on four top ics. Firs tly, the textbook disc usses rules and
procedur es to follow during a give n O I-iS-re lated sce na rio. For instance. what protect ive
eq uipme nt should be wo rn for wor king wi th specific chemica l hazards (85), or what part of the
legislat ion appli es to the " right to refu se unsafe work" (28). Seco ndly. it highl ights definit ions of
terms and concept s such as hazard . inter nal responsibility system, watt , and voltage . The
curriculum also discusses the function s and imp acts o f given OHS-rclated ru les and incide nts.
For example, the curriculum notes the li lllctions o f an OH S commillee, and the impacts o f OH S-
related tragedies in New foundland and Labrad or (c .g. the sinking o f the Oce an Ranger, and the
ind ustr ial diseases and fatal ities linked to working in the St. Lawrence mine). Finally. the
curriculum provi des some infonnation on historical and statistical trends re latin g to occ upational
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inj uries and diseases. These include brief stateme nts rega rding when various OHS related
legislat ion was introduced, trends in the rate of eye injuries and so on. Personal interv iews with
thc Workpl ace Safe ty 3220 instructors revealed that while thcy frcquen tly rel ied on ex ternal
sources such as the Intern et, guest speake rs. newspapers, videos and pamphlets to enhance and
complement the curric ulum content, for thc most part thcy still focused on the subjec t a reas
eontaincd in the textbook. In terms of the course content, the official curric ulum and its actua l
de livery in the classroo m remain very similar.
Overall , the Ol-IS knowl edge in the Workpl ace Sa fety 3220 curriculum can be
characterized as primaril y techni cal and objective in nature. It takes a scientific and techni cal
approach to conceptualizing the knowledge that treats OHS management as a sys tematic process
that can be sc ientifically quantified, ca tego rized and operationalized in every workp lace
regardl ess of the spec ific wo rk settings, the work ers and employers who arc invo lved in the
process and the socio-eeonomic structures within which OHS managemcnt is experie nced. T he
definit ions, catego ries and lists of tcnn s and concepts are a lso presented as unproblematic and
uncont ested, leaving no room for questioning the knowledge or allowing alte rna tive
understandin g of the ideas . This fonn of objec tifica tion deco ntextualizes the O HS knowledge so
as to create discrete, quantifi able data that are detached from the actual hum an experience from
which the know ledge emerges in the first place.
This objec tification of know ledge may not be a problem for term s such as watt and
voltage, however other terms such as emergency , hazard and internal respo nsibility system may
be more ambiguous and contested across disciplin ary bound aries and betwee n work ers,
employers and OHS experts. For example, the chapter on Emergency Responses categorizes
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emergencies into se ven d iscre te types - (i res and ex plos ions, work accid ents and rum ours,
chem ica l spills, flood s, hurrican es and torna does , earthqua kes and civ il strife . Suc h
catego riza tion estab lishe s the bou ndaries regard ing what ge ts ide ntified (a nd what does not gc t
ide ntifi ed) as an emergency . It leaves no roo m fo r other form s ofcmc rgc nc ies to be trea ted as
suc h.
An ex amina tion o f the wa ys in which the co nce pt o f hazard is repr esent ed w ithin the
Wor kpl ace Sa fety 32 20 curric ulum clea rly dem on strat es the pract ice o f objc ctify ingknow led ge.
Hazard is categorized into physical , chemica l, ergo nom ic and biological hazard s, and the
cur riculum place s co ns iderable emphas is on hazard recogniti on , eva luation, and co ntro l (us ing
eng ineering, adm inistra tive , and pers ona l protect ion stra tegies ) to prevent occ upationa l inju ries .
Hazard is pr imaril y constructed as so mething that ca n be qua ntita tive ly and ca tego rica lly
ident ifi ed , eva luate d, and contro lled thro ugh regular workp lace inspe ction s and co rrec tive
mea sures before and aft er any occ upationa l accid ents. T hc unit in the textb ook that is devo ted to
hazard iden tificat ion and co ntro l (uni t 2) is fram ed in suc h a way that it reinfo rces hazard
identi fica tion and co ntro l as a preve nt ion mech an ism to keep wo rkplaces safe and mainta in
business obj ectives , T he cha ptcron Workp lace Inspcct ion notes that " [t '[hc prim ary pur pose o f
inspe ction is to de tect potent ial haza rds, so they can be co rrec ted before an acc ide nt occ urs. T he
seco ndary purp ose is to improve ope rations to increase efficiency, effective ness and
profit abilit y" (69) . Th e discour se on the systematic and sc ientific process o f hazar d ev a luation
and contro l is refle cted in one o f the sys tems for hazard minimizati on describ ed in the
curriculum. When describin g the sys tematic d ivision o f task s of the O I-l&S committc cs and /or
WI-I&S rcpr csent ati ves/design atctomonit or workpl acehealth and sa fety, the textbook descr ibes
the process of prior itizin g hazard s based on an assessment o f how urgentl y ea ch req ui res to be
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elimin ated or minim ized (39) . A similar scientific approac h is sugges ted in appendi x 2. 1-B for
minim izing chemical hazard s in parti cular. To prev ent "serious health effe cts assoc iated with
gases . vapours and so lvents:' the textb ook suggests the subst itution of the ex isting so lvent with a
less hazard ous one, and the rotation o f workers handlin g the chemica ls as a way to redu ce their
expos ure (2 77), Th ese examples dem onstrate how hazard is construc ted as a clearly ide ntifiab le
element that can be sc ientifica lly ass essed and ranked based on the degree o f risk invol ved . and
add ressed acco rdi ng to their associat ed level o f risk .
T he curriculum a lso uses quant itati ve da ta produ ced by wo rkplace health and sa fe ty
orga nizations and the gove rnme nt to conce ptua lize work place health and sa fety. For exa mp le.
the text book reports that "70' X. of a ll eye injurie s result from flying or falling obj ects" and 20%
from exp osur e to harmful chemicals (82) ; and that 60% o f the victims o f confined space fataliti es
arc the rescuer s rather than the initi al victims ( 187) . Thi s statistica l inform at ion refl ect a
rhetorical organizatio n of numb ers, whic h reinforces the idea that Oil S man agem ent is mostly
techn ical and quantifi abl e in nature. Th ese kinds of representat ion s reinforce the message that
oocc upational incident s arc largely objec tive. discrete. and in th is case quantifi abl e. These da ta
arc present ed outs ide of the contexts within which the incide nts have occurred. For exa mp le.
eve n though the co ntent o f the textb ook menti ons that "70 % of all eye injur ies result from flying
or fallin g objects: ' it docs not indi cate who co mmo nly experiences such injuri es. or the type o f
workp lace s where suc h injuries arc co mmo nly experienced. More over . it does not discu ss how
such injuries a ffect yo ung wo rkers in particul ar.
The scientific and techn ical repr esent at ion o f O ilS knowledge transce nds the o ffic ial
curric ulum to stude nt eva luation and testin g in the clas sroom. The curriculum's reliance on
defini tions. step-by-step procedur es, and numerical and technical repre sentation o f Oil S
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know ledge is rell ected in the typ es of review ques tions listed at the end of eac h chap ter. Out o f
340 review qu est ion s present ed in the textbook, a large majo rity of them require students to
res ta te the offic ia l curr iculum by ide ntify ing (j= 186), list ing (j=78) and defi ning (j=28) co ncep ts.
T his leaves littl e roo m for critica l qu estion ing or engageme nt throu gh qu estion s that req uire
students to describ e (j=43) and di fferent iate (j=5) co nce pts. T his re infor ces the techn ical and
o bjec tive charac ter of the OH S knowled ge and establishes it as a fixed bod y o f know led ge.
Whil e man y instru ctor s used eva lua tion techniques that went beyondthe ch apt er -end qu estion s,
and includ ed research proje cts and othe r c rea tive acti viti es , mosto f thesc tas ksstill rcquired
students to merely recall technical and objec tive knowledge from the textb ook and from outside
so urces. Th ese ev a lua tion qu esti on s and ac tivities were mostl y limit ed to definin g term s,
identifyin g rul es and regulati on s and so on; they ra re ly as ked stude nts to ex plore the lived
ac tua lities behind these techni cal knowl edge. As Co l 4 U ex plained ,
T hey' ll [stud ent s] do research assig nme nts. But they arc very spec ifi c . I'll g ive them so me
spec ific que sti on s to ans wer . I'll go lind an artic le on th is topi c and answer these questi ons
on . .. go th rou gh the occ upa tio na l hea lth and sa fety regul at ion and find out whic h ones
apply. Or wh at is the regul ati on for this . . .theyIl go find it. 1I0w deep ca n a trench be
before yo u hav e to have s loping . . .So it ' s ve ry speci fic . And very factu al .
A co nside rable part of the o bserved classroom- time wa s spe nt on co mpleting the answe rs to
these rev iew que stion s and not on the ac tua l deli very of the O HS knowled ge. T hese exa mp les
dem on strat e the co ns truc tion and reinf orcem ent o f objec tified know ledge within the o ffic ia l and
the deli vered curri culum o f the Workplace Safet y 3220 co urse .
In the next section I describ e the cur riculum' s lo cus on qu antifyin g and monit orin g
occupationa l incid ent s to dem on strate how the lan gua ge o f the cur riculum reinfo rcesobjec tified
knowled ge.
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5.2 The curriculum 's fo cus Oil compensable incidences
An anal ysis o f the Workpla ce Sa fety 3220 curric ulum reveal s a number o f pattern s and thcm cs
throu ghout its content, whi ch reaffirm thc findin g that the curriculum uses objec tified knowledge
to teach abo ut OHS . On e of thc critical ways this is perp etuated is throu gh the o ffic ial
curriculum' s prim ary focu s on physical risks, health and sa fety, as oppose d to ment al health and
safcty. Thc curric ulum uses a stric tly techni cal and objec tive di scour se to co nstruc t physical
hcalth so as to prese nt it as something that ca n be quanti fied , measured and co ntro llcd in
statis tical and financial term s. In fac t, like othcr OHS curricula (for exa mple see, Shea rn, 2006
and Linker, 2005), it refle cts a spec ific interest in physical inju ries thai are tangibl e and easi ly
quantifiab le as op pose d to physica l illnesses and occ upational disea ses, which ca n o ften be
diffi cult to diagno se, identif y, quantify and mana ge (Me ssing, 1998). Furtherm ore , the
curriculum has little room for menta l hcalth and overall empl oyee wellbeing. In gener al it can be
observed that OHS issues that might be ambi guou s in thcir definiti on s, ca tego riza tions,
quantificati on, control and in dem onstratin g their work -relatedn ess arc Icft out o f the curriculum
as they do not fit the obje ctified di scou rse.
The se pattern s can be noted in a numb er o f wa ys. The discu ssion on risk in thc
Workpla ce Safety 3220 textb ook include s thc definiti on o f risk, thc descript ion o f ergonomi c
risks, co nfined space risks, and other environmental risks caused by noise, weather, vibrati on ,
wo rkspace and so on. T he tex tbook also goe s into considerable deta il discu ssing risk
mana gcm cnt , i.e. risk cva luation and co ntrol. Finally it bricll y describ es the risks assoc iated wi th
dru g abuse . The text define s a risk factor as "so me thing that may ca use or contribute to an
injury: ' Risk is constructe d primarily in rclation to physical risks, such as ergo nomi c risks and
risk o f expos ure to hazardous work envir onments containing toxi c gas or not havin g cnough
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oxygen, as oppos ed to soc ial determin ant s of risks such as power imbal ances, discrimination or
fear of firing. When discu ssin g risk managem ent , the text focuses on minimi zing physical risks,
and acute versus chr onic risks usin g strateg ies such as eng inee ring co ntrols, adm inist rat ive
controls and persona l protective equipm ent. The curriculum present s a techn ical knowledge on
the process o f risk managem ent that describ es how risks and hazards are rank ed based on their
severity and addre ssed accordin gly. This knowl edge margin alizes chronic risks, such as expos ure
to low do ses ofa toxi c chemica l.
The term safety receive s a similar treatment in the curriculum. It constructs safety as
something that can be achieved throughsystematic hazard recog nition, eva luatio n and contro l
and throu gh regular wor kplace inspect ions. It is assumed that unsafe wo rkin g co nditions arc
eas ily iden tifiab le and quantifiable through inspecti on s. The textb ook descr ibes sa fety practices
predominantly in relation to the preventi on o f workp lace injuri es. When describi ng the O lIS
responsibiliti es o f the workers and employe rs, the curriculum focu ses entirely on sa fety o f the
physical health . Thi s discou rse on the sa fety o f the physical health goes beyond the workpl ace to
include personal safety in the woo ds, in the wat er, and when drivin g ATVs . However, the
possib ility o f identifying and inspe ctin g the wo rkplace for elem ent s that can be detr imental to the
ment al health o f the work er is not raised in the curr iculum. With in this conce ptua lizatio n or
safe ty, the term "protection" is alw ays used in relation to the protecti on o f the work er ' s physical
body,particulariywiththe use ofpersonal prot ection equipme nt. Th e o ffic ial curriculum leaves
no room for possible alternative co nstructions o f " protection" in re lation to worker s' men ta l
health .
The term health is used in the Workp lace Sa fety 3220 textbook most frequen tly to refer
to the occ upational heal th and sa fety policies, program s, and inspections in general to prom ote a
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hea lth and sa fety culture where both employe rs and employees know and enforce their
respon sibilit ies. Wh en describin g spec ific health risks, the textb ook pred om inantl y disc usses
physical health, and gives part icu lar attention to health risks resultin g from chemical hazard s.
For exa mple, it discusses expos ure to toxic chemica l by contac t, inhalati on or ingestion , and
explains the importance of using pro tective respir atory equipme nt to protect health . This
co nstruction o f hea lth is useful in und erstandin g only one aspec t o f health issues in OH S.
Withi n the rea lm o f physica l health , the o fficial Workp lace Safety 3220 curriculum
focu ses primarily on a culture o f prevention and prot ection. However, when it does go beyond
the idea o f preventi on to discuss occ upational incid ent s, the curriculum places signifi cantly
greater emphasis on physica l accidents and inju ries as compared to physical illnesses and
diseases. A curso ry exa mination revea ls that the word s accidents ((= 168) and injuries ((=253)
arc far more co mmo n in the text than words such as, diseases ((= 19) and illnesses ((=26) . Mor e
impo rtantly, an examination of the contex ts within whic h eac h o f these wo rds arc used reveal
that key OHS co nce pts suc h as hazard , risk, health and sa fety arc prim arily co nstruc ted in
relation to physica l injuries and accid ents as co mpared to illnesses and diseases. For exa mple, the
chapter on Work ers ' Co mpensa tion focuses almos t entire ly on occ upational injuries. Wh en
introducing the work ers' compen sation sys tem in thc province, thc textb ook menti ons that thc
sys tem is administered by the NL WHSCC and it serves ove r 14,000 employe rs and 10,000
inju red work ers annually. It goes on to tell the reader to "Think carefully about the ID.OOO
injured worke rs in our prov ince !" (43). Worker s w ith occ upational illnesses arc excluded trom
the language in this sec tion. Moreover, the chapter pro vide s the reader wi th inform ati on on how
to handle, report, and request claims for occ upationa l inj urie s, but docs not incl ude issues that
workers may hav e in dealing wi th detectin g, reportin g and bein g co mpensated for occ upationa l
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illne sses. For insta nce, it docs not give the reader an y informa tion on how to det ermin e if a
disea se is related to and caused by the emp loyee' s work enviro nme nt.
Ideasaboutillnessesanddiseascsare also abscntfromthe chaptcr onl'ersonall'rotect ivc
Equipment, Throughout thc chap ter, a worker's health and safe ty are entire ly constructed based
on the idcaofavoidingaccide ntsand injuries throu gh the help o f prote cti vecquipmcnt.For
examp le, when di scu ssin g the prote ct ion o f the eye from hazard s, the textb ook sugges ts that
"M any work enviro nme nts ex ist where the eye s and face must be prote cted from injur y by
physica l and che mica l agents such as so lvents, flying or falling part icles, protruding obje cts,
radia tion.etc."(S2). lt doc s not discussthepotentialriskofcontrac ting disea scsandchro nic
conditionssuch as respiratory diseases, losso f hearing, musculoskeletal diseases etc. fromshort
or long- tenn expos urc to chemical agcnts , loud noise, or repetiti ve tasks.
Th e Workp lace Safet y 3220 curric ulum does not refl ect thc fact that scho lars and
practi tioners conti nue to struggle with the conceptua lization o f injurie s and illne sses within
health and sa fe ty d isco urse . A rev iew of the literature on O HS indicate s tha t the de finiti on o f
inju ry can be co mp lex and unclear (La ngley, 200 4) . For exa mple, the result ofa brie f ex posure
to a toxic gas is o ften ca lled an injury , wherea s the eventua l effect o f a long-term chronic
exp osurc to the same gas at low concentrati on may be ca lled a disease (Langley, 200 4, 69). The
curriculum bar ely describe s injurie s resultin g from chronic expos ureto occupationalrisk factors.
It sugg ests that "[n ]ot all risk factors arc severe enough or occ ur ovcr a long enough timc to
cause or co ntribute to an inju ry" ( 100). When describing the sys tematic proce ss o f ranki ng
hazard s based on thcir level of risk. the textb ook lists ' length of exposure ' as one of the facto rs
that de termi nes the risk . However, it docs not go beyond this to con sider injuri es and illnesses
that may result from long-term exp osur e to any hazard . The se areas of ambiguity in defining and
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categoriz ing occupational incidences are stripped out of thc technical curriculum so as to present
OI-lSmanagementas an casilyquantil iablc and controllcd systcm .
In additi on to thc statistical representation of thc knowl edge on physical health and
sa fety, the curriculum often uses financial unit s of measurement to further objec tify the
knowledge . For example, the o fficia l curriculum constructs acc idents as clearly quanti fiable
incident s that can cause fatalitie s and injuri es and result in human and financial cos ts that can be
quantified in terms of lost prod uctivity, increased operatio nal and hidden cos ts, loss of pay, and
the costs assoc iated with compensation assessment. Similarly, the curriculum describes inju ries
in relati on to increased production cos ts, decreased efficiency, medica l and travel costs born e hy
the employer , compensation costs, and other assoc iated costs, such as wasted materials,
equipment damage, or other propert y loss. Furtherm ore, it uses financial quantifi cati on to
construct occ upational fatalit y by sugges ting that workers ' compensation provides bene fits for
the surv iving family memb ers o f a dead wo rker (49). This financia l representation of O BS
know lcdgcisalsocommon in theclassroo m dcliveryof the Workplace Safe ty 3220 curriculum .
The curriculum's focus on physical injurie s and thci r assoc iated human and financial
cos ts is also reflected in thc video and in the classroom presentation of the curric ulum. The
textbook recomm ended video, entitled Things You 'd Beller Know conceptualizes occ upational
incidents so lely in term s o f the quantifi cation o f youth fatalities, serious injuries, and the
financial cos ts associa ted with emp loyer' s financia l penalt y, loss of productivity and so on.
Part icipant observ ations revea led that instructors often use financia l representation of
occ upational acc idents and injur ies. For exa mple while teach ing students abo ut machine guards
and types o f mechanica l injuries, one instructor gave a series o r examples ofi nj uries cau sed by
rai led machine guards and in each case quantified thc injuri es in linancialtcnn s. He identi fied
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the loss of production, the replacement ofd amaged equipments, the cost of replacing the injured
worker, overtime pay, and injured worker' s loss of pay, as some o f the outcomes of the
mechani cal injurie s, Interviews revealed that most of the Workpla ce Safety 3220 instructors
maint ain a focus on injuri es and other tangible and quant ifiable occupational incidents in relat ion
to thcir percepti ons on the goa ls o f the course. At least five instructors identifi ed lowering the
numb er of injuries, accidents and fatalities as the primary goal of the course . T he remaining
identifi ed goa ls includ e, preventin g injur ies, reducing the risk of injuries, saving the gove rnment
and empl oyer s money on worker s' compensation claim s, promoting safely and creatin g
aware ness on Ol-IS. The primary focus is on the statistical and financia l quantifica tion ofthe
cos ts of occ upational injur y, reflecting a technica l discour se on OHS management . This
quantit ative approac h to presentin g the OH S knowl edge helps to illustrate to the reader some of
the econo mic effec ts of occupational injuries at work. However, this proce ss of quant ificat ion of
O HS draws significantly more attention toward the financia l impac t of the occupatio nal injuries,
which de-emph asizes the actual experiences attached to the acc idents and injuri es. A better
understandin g of these ac tual experi ences may prov e very useful for develop ing more effective
prevent ion strategies at the individual and organisation levels.
In contrast to physical health , the Workplace Safe ty 3220 curric ulum places very little
emphasis on mental health , issues related to work-l ife balance, or worke rs' overall we llbeing.
The o fficial curriculum docs not contain a separate chapter on work-rela ted mental health issues.
Menia l health issues arc briefly ment ioned ten times throughout the Personal Safety unit o f the
textbook in relation to individ ualized prob lem behaviours such as alco ho lism, drug-usc, and
sexual harassmcnt , orinrelati on to seeking and obtaiuing cxpcrthelp . Work -related psychosocial
risks such as work-rela ted stress, work overload, fear of job loss or layoff, secondary-trauma,
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violen ce in the workpla ce, and their co nsequences are largel y ignored . Issue s relating to mental
health are largely conceptualized as problem s unre lated to or not originating in the workpl ace,
whi ch in tum serves to marginali ze and ignore work -load , work -related stress, agg ress ion and
violence in the workpla ce, and relati onship s with supervisors and co- wo rkers. Am ong the ten
instru ctors intervi ewed for the study, only one o f them identified these issues and commented
that he went beyond the o ffic ial curriculum to discuss them (Co l 5U). It is clear that these issue s
are marginalized for the most part wit hin the OHS discour ses prese nted in the Workp lace Safety
3220 curriculum.
Interestingly, even when the cla ssroom discu ssion s provide some co ntex t for the
techni cal knowledge , these discu ssions o ften repeat and reinforce the fundame ntal premise
devel oped in the o lTicial curriculum wi th the aid of objectified know ledge - that of assumin g
indi vidual worker responsibilit y for O HS awareness and preventi on . The statistical and finan cial
quantification help s to co nceptualize occ upa tiona l acc idents, injuries , risks and physica l health in
ge neral as OHS issue s that ca n be cle arl y measured , co ntro lled and traced at the level o f the
indi vidu a l work er. In othe r word s, objec tified knowl edge implies that each workplace acc ide nt,
inju ry and fatal ity ca n be traced back to the individual worker who is respon sible for it. In th is
way, OHS is reinf orced as a matt er o f sel f-supervision and indi vidu al respon sibilit y.
5.3 Social Relevance
The Wor kplace Sa fely 3220 curriculum's techni cal and qu antit at ive approac h to present ing
know ledge is useful in effecti vely categori zing , ide ntifying and defi ning OHS concepts and ideas
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that workers should know abo ut their wo rkp laces . However , th is techn ical and quantitative
approac h has lim itation s that arc wort h revea ling wi thin an O ilS curric ulum. The Work place
Safe ty 3220 curric ulum's usc of such language to place primary focus on physical injuries and
acc ide nts, and marginal izat ion o f disease s and illnesses refl ect a bias toward Oil S knowledge on
occ upational incide nts that arc eas ily compe nsa ble by the wo rkers' co mpensa tion sys tem. It
refl ects how the curriculum stee rs awa y from ambig uity, a lternative meanin gs and maint ains a
focu s on objectified knowled ge present ed in tech nica l and quantitati ve form s. Th ese pattern s
re flect a num ber of factors. Firstly, the fact that the course materials from a post-seco ndar y
sa fety-engineering co urse was used dur ing the developm ent o f the curric ulum becom es appa rent
from the conte nt of the co urse materials. The con tent of the Workp lace Safet y 3220 curriculum
refle ct s the techni cal natur e of the sa fety-eng ineering co urse, repli cate s the type s of knowled ge
that arc includ ed and exclud ed from it, and the biases, ass umptions and omiss ions produ ced
abo ut what is risk. who are at risk and ways to manage risk .
Second ly. the curric ulum reflects wor kers ' compensation data that frequently sugge sts
that occ upationa l acc ide nts and injuri es oec ur at a significantly higher rate as co mpared to
occ upationa l diseases. For insta nce in her 1992 study on blue-coll ar wo rkers in Qu ebec, Karen
Messing ( 1998) and her co-a uthors found that ... . .there arc abou t 10 times more acc ide nts
[compen sated for] than indu strial disea ses" ( 15) . An ana lys is o f the worker s ' co mpe nsa tion data
betwe en 200 1 and 2008 Jan uary for Newfou nd land youth sugges ts a similar pattern . Ther e were
2567 youth injuri es as co mpare d to 19 disea ses that resulted in co mpensation claims, for ei ther
lost tim e or medical a id, in those seven yea rs. Mes sing and other O lI S resea rcher s exp lain that
these pattern s revealed by the techni ca l and decontcxtua lizcd dat a from work ers ' co mpensa tion
claim s do not necessaril y reveal the lived actualities o f the wor kers. Messin g sugges ts that
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work ers ' co mpensa tion dat a often indi cate a highe r rate of injuries than diseases. not nece ssar ily
becau se injuri es occ ur at a h igh er rate, but " beca use it is easie r to relate an injury to the
workpl ace than an illn ess' ( 1998. 15). For exa mple. wh en a per son falls o ff the ladd er at the job
s ite and break s their leg, it ca n be easi ly ident ified as an oc cu pa tio na l injury ; in co mpa riso n, a
back -ach e probl em that occ urs ove r a lon g period ca n be more d ifficult to relate to the jo b.
More ove r, the sta tistics ge ne rated from co mpensation claim s da ta only refl ec t the success fu l
cla ims. In addi tion, yo uth working in informal employm ent situa tions (such as in fam ily fanni ng
o r fishing businesses) o ften find it diffi cult to identi fy and establish the work -relat edn ess o f their
injuries and illnesse s (Centers for Disease Co ntro l and Prevention, 1( 97).
T hird ly, thc abse nce o f mat er ial on ment al health wi thin the Workpl ace Sa fety 3220
curr iculum also reflects thc treatment of mental health in the Occupat ion a l Health and Safe ty Act
an d in thc wo rkers ' co mpensa tio n regulato ry sys tem (G ree ns lade, 2008) . T he provineia l hea lth
and safe ty ac t does not mention anything in relation to ment al health , wo rkplace agg ression,
thr eats, vio lence o r wor k- life bal ance. In additi on. ment al health prob lems are very rare ly
covered by wo rkers ' compe nsa tio n. Am ong the list o f 27 1 " nature o f inju ries" for which
W HSCC co mpe nsa tes a worker, only four a re related to mental health (Cod ner , 200Sb). In o the r
word s, occ upa tiona l incid ent s that are not eas ily ident ified , ca tego rized and compensated for a re
marginal ized in the Workpl ace Sa fe ty 3220 curriculum . T his is problema tic beca use these issues
are parti cul arl y imp ort ant to yo uth, given that man y youth simultaneo us ly go to sc hoo l, hold
job s, and maint ain soc ia l lives, which can co ntribute to their mcn tal health (Ba rling, 19( 5) .
More ov er , literature sugg es ts that yo uth o ften expe rience a high er rat e o f occupa tiona l v iolence
in thc form o f verba l abuse, threat s, and assaults (Ma yhew S: Q uinlan, 2002, 26 1).
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Th e focu s in the Workpl ace Sa fety 322 0 curri culum on usin g techni cal discours es to
co nce ptua lize ke y term s, de scr ibe standa rd ized pre venti on o r eme rge ncy procedures. and
rep ort ing OHS trend s o ffers an imp ortant len s th rou gh whi ch to und erstand OHS . Th e objec tified
kn owl edge in the curr icu lum ca n effec tive ly co nvey OHS knowl ed ge that can be applicable in
man y different scenarios . However. th is objectified knowl edge str ips aw ay critica l knowledge
about the lived ac tua lities o f the workers from the sur face of the textua l materi al. It a lso s ilences
a wi der range o f work place O i lS issue s that are not easi ly standa rd ized. objec tified o r
qu antifi abl e. such as illness and disea se. wo rkplace v iolenee and work / life balan ce. T he tend en cy
to present OHS knowledge as techni cal and qu antifi abl e sh ifts the focus aw ay from the soc ia l
co ntex ts and relati on s wi thin whic h indiv idua ls mu st miti gate risk s and wo rk safe ly. and towards
the ide ntificat ion and management o f risks throu gh a fixed set o f techn olog ica l and individua l
interve ntion s. Thi s use o f objec tified knowledge re inforces the culture o f indi vidu ali zed OHS
wh ere the wo rke rs a re informed about the technical knowl ed ge o n nil es and regulati on s. and are
expec ted to tak e respon sibilit y of thei r own health and sa fety. At the sa me time it rem oves a ll
s igns o f the relati on s o f rul ing that charac teriz e the socia l co ntexts from wh ich th is objec tified
knowledge is extra cted . Th e followin g chapter places a spec ific focu s on the ideo logy o f
indi viduali zati on o f O HS refle cted in the Workplace Sa fety 3220 curric ulum.
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Chapter 6 Identificati on of the Young Worker as a Problem
The growing literature, research and go vernment initiati ve s towards the mana gement of yo uth
OHS, and spec ifica lly the reducti on o f yo uth injuries, pred ominantl y focu s on OHS edu cati on
and training as two o f the primary intervention strategies. The se edu cati on and trainin g pro gram s
ofte n reflect assumption s about the nature of risk, health and safety, and the overall mana gement
of wo rkp lace health and sa fe ty. T hese are prevent ion mec ha nisms utili zed with the
und erstandin g that they w ill prevent possibl e injuri es, lower the rat e o f acc ide nts and injuries ,
and foster a posit ive health and sa fety culture amo ng yo ung wo rke rs ( for exa mple, see Ca nada
Safe ty Co unc il, 1998; Ga spc rs , 2005 ; Lerma n et a l, 1998; and Linker ct a l, 2005). There are
nu mero us other O HS management mechanis ms that can contribute to thc reducti on of accidents
and injuries and the devel opment of a hcalth and safety culture in the workplace . Am on g o thers,
the se mechanisms includ e regular health and sa fety inspecti on s, the edu cat ion and trainin g o f
empl oyer s and man agement autho rities , enforcement o f OH S laws and regulati on s, and
es tablishment o f proper acciden t and injury investi gati on , rep ortin g and resp on ses (Kosn y,
2005). A primary focu s o n ju st one or a few o f these me ch ani sm s inevitabl y undermines the
o ther ways to address the issue o f youth acc idents and injurie s. It also fail s to address all the
ot he r fac tor s that co ntrib ute to the high rate s of acc ide nts and injur ies amo ng yo ung wo rker s.
In th is chapter I ex plore the ways in whi ch the Work place Safe ty 3220 cu rric ul um
re flects the ideology o f indi vidua lizati on o f O HS whi ch in turn co ntributes to the curr icu lum 's
legitim izati on o fO HS ed uca tion as a key stra tegy in dealin g w ith yo uth occ upa tiona l injuri es and
acc ide nts . Usi ng evi de nce from the offi cia l and the delivered curri culum of the Workplace Safe ty
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3220 co urse, I dem on strate that the curric ulum labels yo ung workers ' yow" as one of the key
probl emsthat contribu tetotheir occupati onalaccident s andinjuri es. lalsodem onstratethatthe
curriculum place s an ov eremphas is on pro moting a culture o f inju ry prevention spec ifica lly
amo ng young work ers. I argue that while the prevent ion o f injuries is the most desirable
outco me, the ass umptions about young wo rkers' yo uth as the prob lem and that the promotion of
a culture o f prevent ion ca n so lve the issue of occ upational injuries amo ng youth fail to take into
acco unt various ex terna l factors that a ffect OHS practices am ong yo ung workers. They fail to
present a more hol istie approac h to O il S managem ent which takes into accou nt bot h worker and
jo b re lated factors that shape O HS practic es and exper iences. The fo llowin g sections draw on
research findin gs from the o ffic ia l curriculum and the delivered curriculumin thec lassroom to
demon stra te the assumpti ons embedded within it. Th e impl icat ions o f eac h o f these ass umptions
are also d iscussed .
6. J YOl/llt don 'I kn ow (/11.1' better
It is critical for a wo rke r to be we ll aware o fO HS regul ation s and safe pract ices in order to make
inform ed decision s about health and safe ty in the wor kplace. When ana lyzi ng the construc tion of
the co nce pt o f yOIlI" in the o fficia l Wor kpla ce Saf ety 3220 curriculum and its de livery in the
cla ssroom , it becam e evide nt that thc textbook, curriculum guide, OilS video, and classroo m
discussions a ll assumed that young worker s are not part icul ari y aware thaltheyhave OH S right s
and respon sibiliti es in the workp laee, and are not fully aware o f the types o f right s and
responsibi lities they have. The curriculum fur ther ass umes that this deficiency in O HS
knowledge is one of the prim ary ca uses o f the high rate of occ upational injuries and fatal ities
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am ong young workers. It co nc ludes that making young workers more aware o f their OHS right s
and respon sibilities will dire ctl y result in reduced OI-lS incidents. By establi shin g youth' s lack o f
O HS knowledge as a ' fa ct: the curriculum essentially legitimizes the idea that the best way to
address the problem of workplace injuries amo ng youn g workers is to o ffer OI-lS edu cati on .
T hese assumptions ab out youth ' s lack o f OI lS kn owled ge and ab ou t the related high risk
of ge tting hurt on the job arc found throughout the curri cu lum . For insta nce . the curriculum-
associated video entitled Things You 'd Beller KilOII' obse rve s that "[u lccordin g to Federa l
Sta tistics . one-third o f a ll workp lace injur ies in Ca nada occ ur to yo ung workers . One o f the best
wa ys to lower this is th rou gh educa tion - helpin g yo u to recognize the hazards on any job . and
wa tching thi s vid eo program maybe the lirst step to that : ' Th e instructors ' guide introdu ces the
Work place Safe ty 3220 co urse by commenting that . " for man y students th is wi ll be the ir lir st
experience wi th Occ upati ona l Il ea lth and Safety" ( 16), The textb ook make s a s im ilar comment
sugges ting that." mos t young people know very litt le ab ou t what happen sifaperson is injured at
work " (43) . In chapter 1.3 on O HS legislati on in the textb ook, one o f the obj ec tives o f the
chapter is described as to "decrease the number of youn g Canadian worker s wh o arc injured and
killed on the j ob becau se of their lack of Ol-I&S aw arene ss" (2 1). The first chapter o f the
textb ook make s a s imilar but linner observation that "[i)n juries and death s am on g youn g
workers wi ll not be preve nted o r reduced un less you [yout h] know yo ur [th eir) right s and
respons ibilit ies in the workpl ace" (7) . T he O i lS video rea ffi rms these assump tion s by sugges ting
that yo ung wo rke rs o ften fai l to recogni ze occ upationa l hazards. that they arc more vulne rab le.
and that they need O HS educa tion to addres s their OH S mana gem ent . Inte rv iews with co urse
instruc to rs a lso dem on st rate a co nse nsus tha t yo uth arc o fte n unaware o f their O HS right s and
respo nsi bi lities . For instan ce. Co l 3R bel ieved tha t his students were unaware of the ir right to
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re fuse unsafe work , the right to be tra ined in the wo rkplace, and that the Workplace Safe ty 3220
co urse was useful in ra ising the ir awa reness .
Th ese co mme nts and observatio ns d raw on the ass umptio n that young workers do not
necessaril y know abo ut the ir right s and respon sibil it ies to inquire abo ut their Ol fS an d arc
unaw ar e o f how to man age the risk o f injur ies at wo rk. As the literatur e review has show n, the re
is mu ch suppo rt for thi s assumption . Youn g wo rke rs arc o ften poorl y train ed in how to per form
well in their job s and un awar e o f their O l[S right s and respon sibiliti es (Lavack , 2008 and West
ct a I., 2005). Nev erthe less, a curr iculum that has bee n pri ma rily based on th is premi se fails to
ac know ledge other c ritica l factors that shape yo ung worker s ' O i lS ex pe rience s. T his excl usio n
o f ex te rna l facto rs contri buting to yo uth' s O lIS ex pe riences is prob lema tic . T he discu ssion at the
end of thi s chapter dem on strat es that youth arc not necessaril y alwa ys ign o rant ab out their OH S
right s and resp on sibilities, and that they o ften co ntinue to work in unsa fe wo rk enviro nme nts and
perform task s in un safe ways eve n when they know their right s due to num erou s interl inked
soc io-eco no mic factors (so me o f these facto rs arc e labora ted on in chapter 7) .
6.2 Youth /eel that they {Ire invin cible
In co nj unction with thc ass umption that young work ers a rc unaw are of their OilS right s and
respon sibilit ies, the Workp lace Sa fe ty 3220 curriculum also refle cts the assumption that yo uth
de mon stra te a sense of invinc ib ility when deali ng wi th workp lace haza rds and othe r risk y
ac tiv ities. T he textb ook and the curricu lum guide sugg est that despi te the fact that statistica l da ta
demonstra te an a larmin g rate o f occ upationa l injuri es and fataliti es am on g young workers, they
co ntinue to maintain thi s alt itude o f invin cibilit y. Thi s mak es yo uth more incl ined to tak e risk y
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acti on s and more prone to accid ent s and injuries. The int rodu ctor y cha pter o f the textb ook states :
"[ e jvcry year an a larm ing numb er o f yo ung people are injur ed or d ie as the result o f wor k- re lated
injuries . You ma y think yo u are invi nci b le. But the numb ers tell a very dif f erent sto ry" (7). T he
curricu lum guide observes, "s tude nts at high sc hoo l age exh ib it a feel ing of ' invinc ibility ' and
co ns ider sa fety trainin g in their personal lives to be unne cessar y" ( 172) . Th e textb ook sugge sts
that thi s attit ude o f invin cibility am on g youth is not limit ed to wo rk env iro nme nts only. Dra win g
on youth psych ology disc ourses (for example, see Ben thin , Siovic, & Severson, 1993; and Irw in,
lgra , Eyre & Mill ste in, 1997), the textbook no tes tha t yo ung peop le de mo nst rate suc h propensi ty
to risk-takin g beh avi our in most decision s in their person al lives. For ins tance in the cha pter on
Drugs ill the Workp lace, it is sugg es ted that yo ung peop le wit h d rug depend en cy j ustify their
habit by saying "My frie nds do it" "Dr ugs are fun" or " Everybody ' s doin g it" (233) .
The video entitled Things rOil 'd Belter KilOII' co rro bo rates the o ffic ial curr icu lum in the
textb ook and curric ulum guide . Th e video make s reference to ideas suc h as yo uth are more
vulnera ble as compared to o lder wo rkers , they are more reluc tant to ask questions abo ut their
OH S and that they dem on strate a sense of invi nc ibi lity. For instance. the video shows the father
of a yo ung worker wh o d ied on the jo b descri bing young wo rke rs in the followi ng way : " whe n
we 're talking ab out kid s wh o are 18 o r 19 yea rs o f age, 14-15 , everyone in that age gro up th ink s
they are invincible. And if there' s an yone wh o had a prop er c la im to that kind o fa thin g, was a
big healt hy strapping guy like this ,"
Instru ctor interviews a lso reflec ted simi lar bel ie fs. O ne instruc tor rem arked. "Y ou kn ow
the att itude o f yo unge r peopl e is like the sa fety is not the utm ost in their m inds, is it? . .. T hey 're
invi ncib le and thi s kind otstuff ." T he assump tion is that young people take unnecessar y risk s for
the sake o f their curio sit y. For example, after wat chin g a vid eo on fire preventi on , whi ch bri ell y
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describ ed the rea ction o f an undi scl osed chemica l reaction , Co l 7R co mme nted to students,
" you' d prob abl y try that rea cti on to sta rt a fire, if they menti oned what the two che mica ls arc
(lau gh) ." Often the instru ctors used examples from their own youth to dem on strat e yo ung
peopl e ' s risk takin g beh avi our s . fo r exa mple, wh en teachin g e lectrica l safe ty. the subs titute
instruc to r in Co l 7R ' s class co mme nted, "[ wjh en I wa s a kid . .. we used to take e ight vo lt
ba tter ies and tou ch it in our ton gu e." Even thou gh the instructor s a lso pro vided exa mples o f the ir
current risk taki ng beh aviou rs, those behaviours were not co nstructed in relation to their age. Co l
7R admitted that eve n thou gh he should, he did not tum off the e lectrica l breaker at his hom e
wh en he change d the light bulb s. Howev er, unlike in the cas e of his yo ung students, his risk
tak ing beha viou r was not associated with his age .
T he above exa mi nation of the curr iculum dem on strates the ass umptions embedded wi thi n
the curr iculum on the na ture o f yo uth, and their be haviour. Once aga in these ass umptions
legitimi ze the prom oti on of O lIS ed uca tion as a critica l elem ent in crea ti ng and fosteri ng "a
pos itiv e alt itude toward OII &S in the wor kpl ace" (Workplace Safe ty 3220 , 2 1) and in turn
co ntribute to the reduction o f workplace incidents am on g yo uth. Whil e yo uth ' s alt itude o f
invin cibility and their prop en sity to pur sue risk tak ing behav io urs are we ll docum ent ed in so me
area s o f sc ho larly resea rch , the curricu lum ' s ove r-emphas is on youth psycho logy to ex pla in the
high rate s o f occ upationa l inci de nces among young workers is problem at ic . T he Workp lace
Sa fet y 32 20 curriculum ca tegori zes yo uth as ' at risk' o f und ertak ing hazardous activitie s at work
and at hom e. It describ es yo uth as fe elin g ' inv inc ib le,' ' vu lnerable,' and ' rel ucta nt to ask
que sti on s ' about their OI-lS right s and resp onsibilities, but omi ts thc possibl e underl yin g reaso ns
fo r suc h feel ings. It refl ect s a rhetori cal orga niza tion of statistics (or lack thereo f) to place a
uni tary focus on the seve rity of the prob lem o f yo uth occ upationa l inju ry (" [e]ve ry yea r an
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a la rmi ng numb er o f yo ung peopl e are injur ed or die as the res ult of wo rk- related injuries . Yo u
ma y th ink yo u are invi nc ib le. But the numbers tell a ver y d ifferent sto ry"). It does no t use
sta tis tiea l rep rese nta tio ns fro m the body o f sc ho la rly literature that iden tify and illustra te the
co mplex soc ia l context s that co ntribute to yo ung peop le ' s wo rk ex per ience. For exa mple, lab our
market sta tis tics indi cates the ava ilability o f job s in the co mmuni ty, whic h in tum ca n co ntribu te
to fea r o f job loss amo ng yo ung wo rkers . T his literatu re dem on stra tes that often yo ung workers,
despit e their O HS knowl edge, co ntinue to und ertak e unsa fe wor k practices as they are
co ns tra ined by these externa l factor s. T he discu ssion at the end o f th is chapter e labora tes on
so me of these structura l and soe io-eco no mie facto rs that o flen co nt ribute to yo uth 's unsa fe work
pra eti ees and /or their oceupati on a l aceid ent s andinjuri es .
6.3 OilS manag ement is the responsibility ofthe individual worker
T he wa ys in which the o ffie ia l Workp lace Safe ty 3220 curric ulum co ns truc ts the co nce pts of
youth, health and safe ty a re predo mi nantly reflecti ve o f the dom inant d isco urses that focus on the
psychologica l and physio logica l exa m ina tion o f indi v idua ls and their beh aviour. T he textb ook
refl ects a language that int end s to deve lop a health and sa fety culture that enco urages individ ua l
wor kers to engage in se lf-s upervision and se lf- reg ulatio n aimed at prevent ion as the pri mary
meth od o fO HS management. Youn g wor ke rs are ex pec ted to know abo ut thei r O HS righ ts and
respon sib il itie s, assoc ia ted pol ic ies and regulations, seek furt her information fro m autho rities
(ra the r than wai t fo r instru ction s), and foster a sense o f individ ua l respon s ibil ity in dea ling w ith
O HS . Ind ividual respons ibility is a critica l co mpo ne nt o f the intern a l responsibi lity sys tem and in
the overall main ten an ce of work place health and safe ty on a day-to-day bas is. It is imp erat ive to
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conve y know ledge about indi vidual responsibility in an OHS curriculum. However, employee s
should also be aware of the responsibilities of the employe rs and the bureaucratic govern ing
bodie s that shape their OHS experie nce s. This awa renes s of employers' responsibiliti es is critica l
for the wo rkers to fully und erstan d and enforce the ir OHS rights. In other words , wo rkers need to
know about the respons ibilities of the employers and other OHS gove rn ing bodi es so that they
know what they can expec t from their employe rs in terms of main tai ning wo rkplace health and
safe ty. T he present research revea led that although the Workp lace Sa fety 3220 offic ial
curriculum ment ion s the respon sibility o f the employe rs and other authorities, it de-emp hasizes
those responsibilities as it emphasize s the respon sibilit y of the ind ividual work er.
T he co ntent of the curriculum is constru cted spec ifica lly to address the individual work er
(as oppose d to gro ups of workers, work er orga nizations, or employe rs), emphas izing ind ividua l
respon sibi lity to be knowledgeab le about the OHS ru les and regulations. An exa mination o f the
top ics present ed in the textb ook demonstrates this patte rn . Amo ng the 23 chapters in the
textb ook, only two focus on the responsibilities of the emp loyer , the compensation board and the
OHS committee s and repr esentati ves. Eve n when these organi zed structures are discussed, the
sco pe o f the discussion is lim ited to the procedur es and rules that guide indiv idua l worke rs in
part icipating or seeking assistance from these gro ups. Because the O HS responsibilities arc
reduced to the level o f the indi vidu al wo rker, this ul timately has the potential to imply that
personal Ol-IS training ensures thc worker' s health and sa fety in its entirety.
Furt hermore , a co ntent ana lysis o f the textbook revea ls that eve n though it mention s and
discusses employers ' O i lS respon sibiliti es j ust about the same number o f times as work ers '
responsibil ities, it o ftcn goes on to de-emphasize thc cmployers responsibil ities and discourages
wo rkers from relyin g o n their employe rs to ensure a safe work env ironme nt. The fo llowing
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exc erpt from the textbook demonstra tes that eve n when the curriculum ac know ledges the roles
and responsibi lities o f the employe r to meet the min imum health and safety standa rds, O HS
managem ent is largely dep icted as a matter of indi vidu al trainin g of the wo rke r:
[a) lthough employe rs are required under the legislation to provid e a health y and
sa fe wo rkplace, not all have ed ucat ed them selves in aspee ts o f occ upationa l
hea lth and safe ty (O H&S) . T herefore, you ca nnot always depend on the
employer or supervisor to keep you sa fe. T his is why you must know your
right s ... O nce you rea lize these right s, you ca n ac tive ly take responsibil ity for
wo rking sa fe ly, askin g questions and requ estin g trainin g to keep yourse lf safe
while at work (7) .
T he currieulum guide rei nforces the same idea spec ifically for the instructors by sugges ting that
" [s ltudents need to know they have the right and the responsibi lity to as k questions about sa fety
in the wo rkplace. Stude nts must know they cannot always depend on the employer or supervi sor
to keep them sa fe" ( 16). Although the two exce rpts from the text book and the eurriculum guide
attempt to prese nt a realist ic view of the relations between employe rs and emp loyees ,
never theless they give the impr ession that employe rs should not rely on their employe rs and hold
them legally acco untable for the minimum health and safe ty standards to be maintain ed in the
workp lace . More over , the curriculum fails to outline the employe rs' responsibilities, and the
consequences o f not fulfillin g their O HS responsibi lities, as laid out by the Occupational Health
and Safety Ac t (Government o f New foundland and Labrad or , 2009 ). For example, when
discussing workpl ace inspection s in chapter 2.2 in the Workpl ace Safety 3220 textb ook, the
author notes that, ..[t]h e Canada Labou r Co de and the Occupationa l Health and Sa fety
Regul ations states that it ' s every employers ' duty to protect the health and sa fety o f eve ry
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emp loyee while at work" (68). In the remain ing o f the chapter the authors present a list o f steps
to foll ow to co nduct workpl ace inspec tions. It does not di scuss the legal ramifi cat ion s o f not
co nducting or reportin g on wo rkplace inspection s, or what ac tions wo rkers ca n take in case
managem ent does not carry out wor kplace inspec tions properl y.
Interviews wit h the instru ctors refle ct how the deli vered curriculum reinforces the
impor tance o f establishing the rights and responsibilities o f the indi vid ual worker. Most o f the
ins tructors implied that youth needed to be responsible for their indi vidua l health and sa fety at
wo rk. For exa mple, eve n though the textb ook devotes about five pages to the concept o f
worke rs' and employe rs' due dili gen ce, one of the interviewed inst ructors (Co l lOR) sugges ted
that it should place more emphasis on due dili gence on the part o f the employee to ensure that
students learn to take respon sibi lity for their ac tions in thc workp lace. Classroo m observations
also reveal that instructors reinforced the idea that maintain ing safety on thc job is a matter of
individu al train ing and indi vidu al respon sibil ity on the pan of thc young work ers. The following
classroo m d iscussio n between the instruc tor and a young male stude nt who wo rks in a fishing
boa t is an exa mple o f the practice of individual izat ion of respon sibilit y for OH S:
Stude nt: Sure we goes in the hold s of ships (referring to the textb ook ' s list o f
exa mples of Co nfi ned Spaces , includ ing holds ofsllips). ine out o f ten times
there ' s no ligh ts, cod Iloating. One day I worked lo r 26 hours and we had to wra p
indi vidu al lin gers to keep them dry inside the gloves. We use plastic wra ps and
wrap our arms to keep dry .... We don 't even use hard hats anymo re . . In the boat
deck we don't stand, there ' s no grip. People fa lling all the tim e.
Instru ctor: You should be protectin g yourse lf because you don 't have the
insura nce and yo u' re the only one who ca n save yo urself.
III
Th e excerpt abov e mak es it clear that thc young work er is well awa re o f his unsafe work
practices and that these practices are co mmo n am ong thc other work ers on this fishin g boat. It
also implie s a number o f possible factors. other than yo ung wo rkers ' lack o f OHS knowledge
and their se nse o f invincibilit y. which may be co ntributing to such behaviour. For exa mple. the
hold o f the ship is o ft en missing proper lightin g and the deck docs not have adequate safe ty gri ps
to pre ven t accidents . Even though the textb ook sugges ts that it is the responsibili ty o f the
emp loyer to ensure that the work env ironme nt is sa fe. the o ffic ia l curriculum and the deli ver ed
curriculum in the classroo m ca ution the young wor ker that ult imatcl y it is their ind ividua l
responsibilit y to ensure that they avoid ge tting hurt on the job . Moreover, thc instruct or does not
notc the ro le of the workers ' co mpensa tion sys tem in co mpensating wo rkers fo r wo rk inju ries.
6.4 Delle/oping a culture of prevention is critical in OilS management among
youth
The curriculum guide for the Workpl ace Safety 3220 co urse begins with the following
stateme nts in thc first chapter:
How can we pre vent acc ide nts before the y happ cn? Firstly. peopl e need to
de velop a hea lthy attitude toward s sa fety in thcir non -work lifestyle so that safety
becomes seco nd nature to the m in thc workpla ce . Thi s issue can be most
effec tive ly addre ssed throu gh the educa tion of our youth - in a wo rkplace safe ty
course (1) .
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Si mi larly, the curr icu lum's assoc iated video . "T hings You'd Bett er Know ... To Work Sma rt,
Work Safe" a lso advoca tes O lIS educa tion as an imp ort ant st rategy to redu ce wo rkplace injuries
amo ng yo ung wo rke rs. It uses mu ltiple real life exa mples of yo ung wo rke rs who have
ex perie nce d se rio us o r fata l injur ies on the jo b as a way to dem onst rate the need for O ilS
knowledge". Interestingly, eac h of these exa mples reveals negl igence on the pa rt o f the
employe r as the prima ry ca use o f thc injuri es expe rienced. Neve rthe less, the video uses these
graphic ex amples o f se rious inju ries and fata lit ies to j usti Iy, leg itim ize and prom ote the idea that
one o f the best wa ys to lower workp lace inj uries amo ng yo uth is through OHS ed uca tion
targeted at yo uth. T he video re flec ts an increas ing trend wi thin wo rkers ' co mpen sa tio n boa rds to
ut il ize soc ia l marketin g techn iqu es , among o the r tools, in pro moti ng O HS ed ucation am ong
yo uth as a critica l stra tegy in managing youth O HS (Lavack , 2008, 14). T hese soc ia l mark et ing
campaigns usc ' fea r app ea l' by using pictur es of health y young peop le j uxtapose d with the ir
pictur es in wheelc ha irs o r cru tches o r in the morgu e a fter se rious acci de nts (6). Th ese ca mpa igns
arc aimed to crea te O HS awa reness amo ng yo uth and to ins till a culture of injury preventi on .
T hc two exa mples above refl ect a numb er of cri tica l ass ump tio ns on whi ch the o fficia l
cur ricu lum is base d. Th ey refl ect an ass umptio n that O I-lS ed uca tion for yo uth is one of the most
ef fective ways to add ress occ upa tiona l acc ide nts amo ng them , In add ition, it highli ght s
preventi on as the primary mechan ism for man agin g wo rkplace heal th and sa fety. It is apparent
that the Workp lac e Sa fety 3220 curriculum relics heavily on d iscour ses tha t advocate preventi on
o facc idents by the individ ua l worker . T he curr icu lum places an ove r-e mphas is on thc pro mot ion
o f indi vidu al safety and preventi on , and docs no t ade qua te ly addre ss issu es such as thc
ma intenan ce o f a prevent ion culture among managem ent , and the process o f recovery from
IS The stories of David Ellis. Marco. and Sean Kells.
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injuries and illnesses. loreovcr, it is co mpletely silent on issues suc h as wo rkplace viole nce,
aggre ssion and worker s' mental health . The se issue s arc parti cularl y important to youth becau se
they tend to experience a higher rate o f occ upationa l vio lence as co mpared to adults due to thc
precari ous natur e o f the types of jo bs they typi call y do (May hew & Q uinlan, 1001, 16 1). It is
impo rtant to prom ote O HS ed uca tion, inju ry preve ntion and a cu lture of indivi dual safe ty in the
wo rkplace . However, promot ing an OHS culture that primarily focuses on indivi dua l preve ntio n
and safe ty spec ifieally am ong wo rkers si lences num erous other factors that arc impo rtant to O HS
managem en t in thc workp lace, includin g prop er responses 10 occ upationa l injuri es and illnesses,
and other wo rkplace issu es that do not nccessar ily conl ribut eto injur ies but still a ffect O HSand
workers 'wellbeing.
A co ntent analys is o f the Workpl ace Sa fety 3110 curric ulum and interviews with the
instru ctor s reveal that the o ffici al and the de livered curric ulum place significantly greater
emphas is on ind ividu al wo rkp lace safe ty, preven tion and pro tec tion than on health , and on
recovery from accident s. injuri es and illnesses. In other word s, the curriculum's prim ary fo cus is
on avoidin g and preventin g acc ide nts and injuri es. It omits knowledge on how to deal with
occ upatio nal injuri es and acci de nts once they have occ urred. This is reflective of the gro wing
emp hasis on establishing proact ive OH S mechani sms to preve nt injuries and accide nts as oppose
to reacti ve mechani sm s to deal with acc ide nts and injuries afte r they occ ur (Europea n Age ncy for
Sa fety and Health at Work , 100 4; Canada ews Ce ntre, 1007; and McCloskey, 1008). Wh ile it is
necessary to insti l a culture o f safety and preventi on am ong indi vidu al work ers so as to prevent
injuri es and acc idents be fore they eve n occ ur, it is just as importan t to promote a culture o r
pre venti on at the orga niza tiona l and struc tural levels (among empl oyers, managem ent ,
govc rnmc nt ctc.) . Mor eover, it is important for the curric ulum to present a balanced approach to
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OHS ma nagcmcnt -an approa ch that adequate ly addre sses issues that occur before , during and
after an injury or acciden t happe ns.
An in-dep th co ntent analy sis on the conce pt of sa fety as repr esent ed in thc Workp lace
Safet y 3 2 20 curriculum shows that it primaril y focuses on maintaining workpl ace sa fety,
emp loyee s' responsibilities toward workp lace safety, sa fety measur es to preven t injury, and
emp loye rs ' res ponsibi lities toward sa fety (see table 5 for details). T he pro mo tion o f safety,
preven tion of occ upational incidences, and protec tion from risks and hazards among any group
o f work er s ca n be an impor tant and effec tive strategy to manage O l-IS. However, a curric ulum
fo cusin g mostl y on sa fety and not adequately addre ssin g the issues o fdea ling wi th occ upational
incid en ts a t wo rk only re flec ts a partial managem ent ofOHS.
Table 5: Frequency of OilS Related Terms ill the Workpla ce Safety 3220 Curriculum. Source:
Workplace Safe ty 3220 (2008),
Student Manual Cu r r iculum Culde Total
Frcqucncy jj) Every If) Fr equency (/) Eve ryI u Fr eq uencytj)
p:lgesh')'
":lg es (I' )'
Safe/safety/U nsa fe 505 19 .27 4 37 19. 51 942
Hazard/hazardous 30 6 11.68 308 13.75 6 14
Prnt ecrion /prot cctl ve 300 11.45 138 1---6.16 438
7/~:" I:~,~~ ::{~~~~U riCS 257 9.8 1 152 6.79 409235 8.97 2 13 9.5 1 44 8
Accident/Accidents 172 6.56 105 4,69 277
Preventlon/pr evcntlve 108 4.12 46 2.05 154
Risk/rt skv 86 3.28 79 3.53 165
()e:lth /die /lostlife/kill 37 1.4 1 8 0.04 45
Illness 28 1.07 12 0.54 40
Disease 27 1.03 6 0,27 33
I Exc luding the empty pages. tab le o f contents, and thc title page l<lI'cach chaptc r.thcWorkplaceSafct y 3220
textbook co nsists of Zuz page s.
2 Exc!uding the titlc p:lgc orcachchaptcr.and tah le orcontents. the Workpl ace Safety 322 0 curriculum gu ide
consistso r224 pages.
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The co ntent ana lysis data de monstrat e that the concept s of /lll=clI"land riskasrelle cted in
the Workpl ace Sa fety 3220 curriculum reveal th is very bia s tow ard prevention. When the
textb ook discusses various types o f hazard s and risks such as electrica l and chemica l hazards, the
co ntro l mechan isms for each kind o f hazard and risk is limited to pre ventati ve actions. T hese
lists o f hazard co ntro l strateg ies do not discuss how worke rs who arc already expos ed to these
hazard s can be treated, where they can seek help and how they can manage their ove rall O HS.
Similarly, the curri culum construc ts the idea of workplace accidents predominantly in relat ion to
preve ntion program s and theirrclated pre venti on mechani sm s. For examp le, the textb ook
suggests that "the locus of any sa fety pro gram should be the prevention o f accitlents befo re they
occur" (16), and regul ar workplace inspe ction is an integral component o f a preventi on program
(70) . Evcn though prevent ion requ ires changes at individ ua l, organizationa l, and soc ieta l levels,
the curriculum places the most attention toward the prevention culture o f the indi vidu al wo rker.
It docs not adequately emp hasize on the need for a cultu re o f prevention amo ng managem ent and
employers. The textual curriculum is further problem at ic in that even though the curriculum
discusses the emp loyer ' s responsib ility tow ard prev enti on when it discusses the importance of
accide nt investiga tion and reporti ng, and the strateg ies that ca n be used to co nduct them to
prevent futu re incid ences, it remai ns silent about the respon sibilit ies o f the employer once a
worker gets inju red at work .
When the curric ulum docs explore the co nce pts of health , illness and inju ries, it
dem onstrat es a distin ct pattern where the prima ry focus is on indi vidual preventi on and
pro lection from inju ries, illnesses and diseases. The resu lts from the co ntent ana lysis reveal this
pattern . Th e word s illnesses and di seases are used in relati on to prevent ion at least 58% o f the
times in the textbook. Similarly, the word inju ry is used pri maril y when the curriculum discusses
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preventi on o f injuri es (a t least 32% of the times). T he rest of the times the word injury is used in
relati on to the diff erent risk factors, worker s' and employe rs' right s and responsibiliti es tow ard
injurie s, laws and policie s related to injur y at work . Very little fo cus is placed on worker s '
experience o f workpl ace injuri es, illnesses and d iseases and how those experiences can be
affec ted by workplace relations, and various socio- eco nomic factors . Class roo m obse rvations
reveal a similar pattern. Even when the cla ssro om discussions some times explored the actual
expe rience s of wor kplace inju ries, these discu ssion s repeated and rein for ced the funda menta l
premi se develop ed in the o ffic ial curriculum - that o f assuming ind ividua l respon sibilit y for
OHSawarene ssandintemali zing a culture ofprecaution ,prcventi on and sa fety. As the exa mple
in the previous sec tion dem on strates, after a young male stude nt describ ed the hazard s, unsafe
work pract ices and acci de nts in the fish ing boat where he wor ked , the instructor ca utioned the
student by suggesting that he is responsible for his ow n safety and health . Th e instructor did not
explain the respon sibilit ies o f the emp loyer in ensu ring a sa fe work env ironme nt, nor did he
explain the empl oyer ' s rights to demand such environme nt from the employe r.
6.5 Social Relevance
Recent research on OHS has focused on " the health behavi our s o f specific populations" ,
identif y ing and label ing gro ups or popul at ions as "a t risk," "hig h risk," or "ri sk takin g: ' Youth
have predomin antl y been labeled as such, and resear ch on their O ilS has di sprop orti onatel y
focused on the high occ upational incid ent s am ong youth and the assumed need for O ilS
educa tion and training program s targeted at youth as a part o f the preventi on mechan ism
(A llender et al, 2006; Bresl in & Smi th, 2006; Bresl in et a l, 2007 and Kosny, 200 5). An ana lysis
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o f the Workplace Sa fety 3220 curriculum and its del ivery in the cla ssroo m revealed that they
rell ect these assumptions about youth's Oil S experience. The curriculum is built upon the
ass umption that occupational incid ent s and workplace health and sa fety in ge nera l are caused,
ex perienced and co ntro lled at the indi vidual level. The curriculum also assumes that young
wo rkers are not we ll aware o f their O ilS right s and responsibilit ies, and that they dem onstrate an
alt itude o f inv inc ibility. Finally, the OHS know ledge in the Work plaee Sa fety 3220 currieulum is
framed wi thin the disco urses of indi vidu a l-based preventi on, pro tection and sa fety, neglecting
the know ledge on the actual experience of occupational inj uries and other inc idences at wor k.
Ensuring work er ' s Oi lS knowledge, an OHS culture o f preve ntion, and the pro motion o f
individ ua l responsibil ity are critica l steps tow ard reducing young worke rs' occupationa l injuries
and other incid ences . However, when a curriculum is almost exclusivel y based on these
premi ses, it ove r-emphasizes worker-related ind ividua l factors and s ilences co mplex and
interl inked job-relat ed fac tors and other social factors that also contribute to occ upational
incid ent s and the ove ra ll O HS experience. This silencing of thc social factors and prom otion of
an indi viduali zed O il S culture entail a numb er of issues. Firstly, it is apparent that the developers
o f the course, includ ing the government o f NL, the NL Employe r' s Council and the WI ISCC,
have respond ed to the offici al statistics that indicate that young workers have a high er rate o f
occupationa l injuries as compare d to the ir adult counterpar ts (W HSCC, 2002 & CuD 2). The
introduction of the course was in response to wo rker s ' compe nsat ion data, and many other
research results that identi fy youth as a high-risk group. Eve n though many recent studies are
contesting such findings and arc suggesting that it is a worker' s lack o f experience and trainin g
which leads to higher occupational inj uries, rather than their age . Bresl in et al. (2003)
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dem on strat e through their research that the worker s ' tenur e on the job ca n ex pla in their cha nces
o f injurie s better tha n their age.
Seco nd ly, the curri culum makes a num ber of assumpt ions abo ut yo uth which have the
potenti al to shape the identity of yo uth, and label ' youth ' as the prob lem. T hese ass umptions,
including yo uth's lack o f O il S know led ge. tcnd to j ust ify and legitimi ze the Workpl ace Sa fety
3220 co urse as a reasonabl e part of an O HS youth man agem ent strategy . T he orga nizers of the
co urse int rodu ced this in it iati ve as part o f their prevent ion program s, wi th the a im of red uc ing
occ upationa l injuries (W HSCC, 2002 ). In 2002 thc W HSCC relea sed a rep ort tit led , Prom ot ing
Sa fe an d Health y Wor kp lace s: A Provincial Strate gy - A four -year plan 2003-2 006, which
ex pla ins that it was fac ing an immin ent finan cia l cris is due to s ignifica nt increa ses in di ffer ent
rates o f inju ry c laims and thi s report was design ed to plan for significa nt reduc tions in these
payout s . It expl ain ed , "i t was proj ected that the Co mm iss ion woul d ex perience a cas h flow
sho rtfa ll o f $9.7 mi llion in 200 1, and a $30 . 1 mill ion sho rtfa ll in 2005 . T he via bi lity of the
sys tem wa s uncerta in and so meth ing had to be done or the Co mm iss ion's inj ury fund wou ld be
w iped out w ith in 15 yea rs" (6) . Amon g other in itiative s to reduce co mpensa tion c la ims, the
rep ort ide nt ifies one init iative targeted dir ectl y at yo uth, that is to prom ote O HS education
amo ng yo ung workers .
T he intertextu alit y betw een this repo rt and the Wor kplace Safe ty 3220 curric ulum revea ls
the ex iste nce of an und erl yin g power relati on between yo ung vulnera ble wo rke rs and the
orga niza tiona l structures tha t in man y ways sha pe the work ers ' O i lS ex pe riences . Firs tly, the
o rganiza tio na l and opera tional struc ture o f W HSC C leads to the pr ior itizat ion o f financia l
stability o f the orga niza tion ove r workers ' sa fety. Seco nd ly the focu s o n indivi d ua lize d O ilS
res ults in shifti ng the resp on sib il ity fo r wor ke rs' O lIS away from the employe r and the
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gove rnment and on to the indivi dual wo rkers. For exa mple, it shifts the focus away from the
employe r's responsibilit y to ensur e safe work env ironme nt and the governme nt's res ponsib ility
of enfo rcing OilS acts and regul ations and places the focus on the young wor ker's responsibi lity
to ensure his/h er ow n safe ty one the jo b. As one of the cur riculum developers ex plained, "t he
goal was in the long term to keep peopl e safe r at work and to prevent injuries, not to have to deal
with disab ility management but to prevent them befor e the y start:' l Icr comme nt reflects the
course ' s foc us on establi shin g a culture o f ind ividuali zed pre venti on as the primary goal.
Tak ing a broa de r look at the curre nt OHS managem ent system as a who le in Canada,
Kosny (2005) arg ues that despit e the roles of the health and sa fety related ac ts and their
enforcement by the government, the OHS sys tem is heavi ly rel iant on self-reliance, se lf-
supervision and self-gov ernance on the part o f the emp loyer and the employee. She argues that
within thi s system OilS is "mea nt to be negotiated , within the workforce, betw een these two
partie s" throu gh the usc o f jo int health and safety comm ittees and other programs that promote
interna l responsibility. Kosn y argues that this form of Oil S management reflects a nco-liberal
ideo logy that sugges ts that individua ls arc respon sible for their personal we llbe ing, that they
should not rely " passive ly on the state for the protecti on of health : ' Both Kosny and Gray (2002)
note that by prom ot ing a framewo rk o f OHS managem ent focused on employers and employees
the gov ern ment aims to redu ce its interve ntion and supe rvision and crea tes a gap in the officia l
informati on on how workplace health and safety is actu ally exp erien ced in the workpla ce .
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Chapter 7 An Absence of Social Context
T he knowledge on workp lace health and safety directly and ind irectly reflects numerous soc io-
economic factors that shape workers ' OI lS experience and in turn the know ledge itse lf. Thi s
study exa mined how concepts such as soc ial class, youth, gender, and geographic locat ion (rura l
and urba n) are represented within the offic ial and delivered curriculum of the Workpla ce Safe ty
3220 course. An exam ination o r the offic ia l curriculum reveals that for the most part, the course
almost never acknowledges these factor s directl y. However, thesc concepts arc embedded in the
curriculum in indirect ways. T he researc h reveals that by focusing on cer tain types o r O il S
knowledge, the curriculum presen ts a body o r know ledge that is prim ari ly focused on male blue-
co llar, work ing class workers based primaril y in urban , industr ialized ce ntres. In this way the
curriculum reflects latent assumptions about the types of worker s most likely to face
occupational risks. the types of risks they face, and appro pria te ways to manage those risks. In
makin g these assumptions. the curric ulum omits O HS know ledge and issues speci fic to white
co llar and pink-collar occ upations includ ing in many jo bs typically held by youth. The
curriculum also marginal izes OHS knowledge about occupations primari ly based in rural , non-
industria lized areas.
By focusing on one spec ific type of O HS know ledge, the curriculum presents a discrete,
manageab le and objectified knowledge that portra ys a cumulative and unilateral know ledge on
OlIS, This knowledge leaves little roo m 1'01' multipl e or alternative interp retations and
understandin gs ofO lIS includ ing in particular the relat ionsh ip between wider social contexts and
the risk of injury, disease and Iatulity at work . I argue that the Workpl ace Sa fety 3220 curriculum
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refl ects domin ant O HS discou rses, parti cu larl y the wor ker s' co mpensa tion cla ims data. whi ch
demon strate a high level o f occ upationa l inc ide nts am ong male blue -co lla r work ers. It a lso
reflec ts recent gov ernment polic ies that a rc prom ot ing the advance me nt o f skilled trad es in
ewfo und land and Labrad or. W hi le the Workp lace Safe ty 3220 curr iculum is useful in
co nveyi ng inform at ion on OHS rules and reg ulatio ns pert a ining to urb an , indu st rial, b lue-co llar
occ upa tio ns, it is prob lem atic in that it marg inali zes the O HS kn owl edge pertinent to yo ung
wo rke rs, women workers, and work ers from non-indu stria lized and rura l co mmunities in the
provin ce. T his orga niza tion o f the O HS know ledge refl ects the power re la tions and power
strugg les that dic tate the fo rmat ion of know ledge and O l-IS experiences in the workp lace. In
parti cul ar, it refl ects the influ en ce bur eau cracies mainta in in the developm ent o f a curr icu lum
and in shaping work er ' s O i lS man agem ent.
7, I Assumptions (I11t1 omission s
A co ntent ana lys is o f the o ffic ia l curr icu lum demonstra tes that the focu s o f the
Workpl ace Safety 3220 co urse is prim aril y on male domin ated blue-coll ar occ upa tio ns . T his
patt ern is parti cul arl y not able whe n the tex tboo k d iscu sses the hazard s associa ted wi th parti cular
jo bs and occ upatio ns, and the ways to redu ce those associa ted risk s and hazard s, As Table 6
dem onstrate s, the top five occ upations and their associat ed haza rds discussed in the o ffic ia l
curricu lum inc lude: construction wor k, min ing, e lectri ca l, manufacturing and c lerica l. T he focus
on ma le dom inat ed occ upations can be observed whe n this list is co mpared with the list o f the
top fi ve male-domin ated occ upations in Ca nada, which incl ude s pip c fittc rs, e lectri cians,
co nstruc tion work ers, indus tria l mech ani cs, and refri gerati on and a ir co nd itio ning mech ani cs
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(Catalyst , 2010,4). In contrast , the top li ve female dominated j ob s in Canada arc : sec reta ries,
nurses. child care and home suppo rt workers, support workers in health se rv ices, and soc ia l
se rv ices workers and teachers (Cata lyst , 201 0, 6 ), C leri cal work is the on ly female dominated
occ upa tio n men tioned twice in the curr ic u lum in relation to thei I' associated ha zard s at work .
Table 6 Frequency of Referen ces /0 Types of Occup ation s Mell/iollet! ill Workpl ace Safe ty 322 0
Tex /lwo k, Source : Workpla ce S4(-/y 3120 (200S).
Medica l pers onnel (f 18) Miner (fI O) Co ntrae tor(f4), Diree tor(f4
Ergo nomist (f 16) Elect;:kia n(f4) Clcaner(f2),Colllputcr
Programmcr fj'Z)
l'oliee f£..2 , Salcs r.crson (f 2)
Acco untingClcrk(f I) ,
Manufacturing worker (f l),
OHSadvisor(fI),Secretary(f
1),Serviceprovidcr(fl),Drug
_-:-:--....,...,....,._+=-=tra.:.:;.:ffic!: ing worker I )
Manu facturin g workcr (f 4)
Clcrk(f2) --
!
Astronaut (f l), Athlete(f l ),
Carpcnter(fl ),Datacntryc1crk
(fl ). Fire Fightcr(fl ). Fish
harve ster (fl), Laboratory
workcr(fI),Logger(fl),
Managcr(fl), Oil and gas I
if~):~s~~;o~~~:~~v~rl~ ~~liCC I
Salespcrson(fl) ,Sccurity
: guard (fl) , Service provi der t/'
_I :~:~~~~~~~~r~'.....:.llL-) T_re_e_+-
Hygicni st(fIO)
I These occupations were mentioned inrclation to the ir experti se in he lping others to reduce occupati onal
hazard s.
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2 These occupations were mentioned in relation to specific types of hazards. and hazard-controllin g
mechanisms.
3 These occupations were mentioned in relation to the rules and regulation s applicable to them or in
relation to how they can enforce those rules and regulations.
Eve n wh en the tex tbook does not d irec tly ment ion any occ upa tion, it mostl y repr esent s
the typ es o f OH S knowl edge that are most directl y pertin ent to male dom inated blu e-coll ar
wo rke rs. For ex ample. the curr icu lum identifies and focuses on the foll owin g list of hazard s:
chemica l, fire , ele ctrica l. co nfined spac e. mechani cal , hearin g and ergo no mic hazard s. Whil e
these ha zard s can be associated with num erou s occ upations , they can be pred ominant ly
assoc iated with blue- coll ar occ upa tions suc h as fire-fi ghtin g, co ns truc tion work , manuf actur ing
wo rk, elec trica l work
Wh en discu ssin g occ upa tio na l inc ident s such as fataliti es and injuri es associated with
these occ upa tiona l hazard s, the Workpl ace Safe ty 3220 curr iculum once aga in focu ses on blu e-
co lla r occ upa tions and their assoc iated inci de nts . For exa mple , it ment ion s acc ide nts in confined
spaces, co nst ruc tion sites (fall from height ), and ma nufac tu ring and indu str ial processes (break in
che m ica l line releasin g toxic mater ial , and mal functi onin g of mach iner ies wi th blades). O ther
types or injuri es that a re co mmo nly ex pe rienced by yo ung wo rke rs in spec ifi c yo uth do m ina ted
job s are only menti on ed in passin g, wi thout relatin g them to those jo b enviro nme nts. For
example, the curr iculum bri efl y discu sses cutt ing and tearin g, sheering, crus hing , breakin g,
stra ining and spra ining, and pun cturin g. but they ar e all co nce ptua lized as typ es o f Co mmo n
Mechanica l Injuri es ( 17 1-172) . Inj u ries suc h as cuts and tear s ca n occur in non -me ch ani zed work
environments suc h as a knife used at a restaur ant kitch en. Th e O HS knowl edge present ed in the
o bjec tified and decon xtuali zcd list of mechani cal injuri es does not all ow for alt ern ati ve
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interpr etation and appli cati on o f the concept s o f cuts and tears to apply to other occ upationa l
injury cas es. In a similar findin g, it is revealed that the textual curric ulum also repea tedly
menti on s bum injurie s, either to describe life-thr eaten ing acci de nts or chemica l bums . How ever,
it docs not relat e bum injuri es to the food service indu stry that employs many young work ers
(Bre slin & Smith , 200 5, 51) . Similarly, when di scu ssin g chemical hazard s and their associa ted
acc ide nts, the examples arc exclusivel y drawn from the co nstruc tion and manu facturin g sec tors
dominated by male wor kers. None of the exa mp les include occupations such as janit ori al work ,
food processin g, hair-stylin g, and other occ upations that also deal wi th chemica l hazard s and
where man y young peop le arc emp loyed .
Intervi ew s with the instru ctors and the cur riculum developers revca lcd that eve n though
most o f them believed that O ilS know ledge is important to all worker s, they felt tha t the o ffic ial
Workplace Safet y 3220 curriculum is primaril y focu sed on skilled trade s and blue co llar
work ers. lost o f them sugg ested that Workpla ce Safet y 3220 was a relati vely 'e asy' course
mainl y targeted at low achi evin g aca de mic students who were ai ming 10 enter blue-co llar
occ upations. Th e instru ctors described the targeted students as "s tudents go ing into trades: '
"w ork ers who are hand s-on" "s tudents who are about to enter the workforce," students "going
into trade s or co mmunity colle ge: ' "middle o f the road-s tudents: ' and "non-academic students:'
On e instru ctor (Co l 6U) commented that the course was " for people who'll work with their
hands in some trade. For exa mp le, carpent er, plumber , co nstruction worker. No t for doctors.
engi nee rs. T hey have Oi lS issues, but that ' s not who the co urse is meant for:';\ notherinstl1lclor
(Col 4U) obse rved that the course was ev ide ntly geared toward trades because other than a le w
chapters on issues such as ergo nomics, which rela ted to co mputer-based wo rk. ·'the vast maj ority
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of [th e curriculum ] seems to be [focused on) trade s: ' Th e ins truc to rs' per cepti on ca n be
summariz ed by not ing Co l 7R's co mment:
ow wi th every workplace requiring O HS co mmi ttee s, the co urse is ap plicab le to a ll.
Ori ginall y it was mainl y for skilled trade s peopl e. But OH S is now imp ortan t. However
thi s isn't refl ected in the textb ook , it rem ained the same all throu gh -blue co lla r o riented ,
But now in soc iety eve ryo ne is ge tti ng exposed to what blu e-coll ar wo rke rs we re ex posed
to a ll a lon g.
T he obse rva tio ns mad e by the instru ctor s co rro bo rate the study's find ings tha t the Wor kp lace
Sa fety 3220 curri culum is mainl y design ed and co nstruc ted for mal e blu e-coll ar wor kers .
In addi tion to the und er- represent at ion of you th and female-dominated occu pa tion s and
their associated OHS know led ge , the Workplace Safety 3220 is problematic in its repr esent ati on
o f gender and yo uth in genera l. Th e idea s o f male ver sus female wo rkers, and young ver sus adult
wo rke rs, and how their OH S ex pe rience and OH S knowl edge in vario us occupa tio na l secto rs
may be sim ilar o r dif ferent a re never ac know ledged . Fo r exam ple, the o fficia l curric ulum does
not ac kno wledge or d iscu ss ci rcums tances whe re a work setting may be designed for male
wo rkers o r adult wo rkers and yo ung and fem ale wo rkers may have to learn to adj ust or modify
thei r work setti ngs to perform their job s sa fe ly (Messi ng, 1998). Wh en the o ffic ia l curric ulum
doc s describe occupationa l incidents in vario us indu stri al secto rs, the descripti on s arc devoid o f
any detai ls on the type s of workers (male o r femal e, yo ung or ad ult, etc .) who frequentl y
ex pe rience these types o f inc idents . A brief exa m inatio n of the text book ' s chapte r on Sexua!
Harassm ent dem on st rates thi s pra cti ce. Altho ug h the chapter is thorou gh in its d isc ussion on
issue s suc h as the laws rela ted to sexua l haras sment, the rights and respon sibilities o f the
emp loyers and the empl oyees, and the non -mon eta ry cos ts o f sex ual hara ssm ent , it docs not
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addr ess the struc tura l co ntext of sex ua l hara ssm enl.ltmakesno refc renee to sys temic sex ism or
heterosexism , o r to the soc ia l enviro nme nts that co ntribu te to the ris k of sex ua l harassment suc h
as vulnera ble and precari ou s wor k (May hew S: Chap pe ll, 200 I). T his is of part icul ar impo rtance
to young workers, s ince a major ity o f them wo rk in precar ious fonns of jo bs in the service secto r
(Lucas S: Ralston , 1997) and arc thu s exposed to highe r risks o f sex ua l harassm ent and o the r
form s of workplace abu se and vio lence than a rc othe r typ es o f wor ke rs (May hew S: C happe ll,
20 0 I). Th e Sexual Harassment chapter is not so much about the co ntex ts that co ntribute to thc
actua l experience of sexual ha rassm ent and its ou tco me s as it is abou t knowi ng the poli cie s and
regul ali on s inplacewith regard sto sexualharassm en l.
T he offici a l Workpl ace Safe ty 3220 cu rricu lum is a lso silcnt ab ou t d ifferent occupations
in rura l ver sus urban area s and the OHS knowl ed ge associat ed with them . Th e classroom
deli very of the co urse rarel y veered from the textb ook to incorp orate ideas on ge nde r, soc ia l class
and geog raphic locati on . Eve n wh en they a re ac know ledged in the classroom, very littl e is
offered in the way o f a lte rna tive O HS knowl ed ge. By maintaining a focus on blue-col lar
occ upa tio ns only, thccurric ulum ind irectl y igno res occupatio ns base d in ru ral co mmunities, suc h
as fishing, farmi ng and boat building, and occupatio ns in urban ce ntres suc h as admi nis tra tio n,
health ca re and the se rv ice sec tor. O verall , these findin gs a lso imply that the curricu lum re flec ts
a bod y o f knowl ed ge prim aril y for the workin g class, ign or ing the upp er c lass and low er cla ss of
theworkforcc .
Clas sroo m obse rva tio ns and instruc tor inte rview s revea led tha t this lack o f soc ia l cont ext
in the Workpl ace Sa fcty3 2200 flic ia l curriculum is somcwluu co mpc nsa tcd Il)J" by c lassroom
discussions. Eve n though these discu ssion s were most ly guided by the textbook co ntent, the
instructors and students were at lea st abl e to engag e in the knowl ed ge co nstruc tion process and
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had the opportunity to decon struct, quest ion or rein force the objec tified knowledge presented in
the offic ia l curriculum. Drawin g on Chin's (2006) concep t o f aut hor itative and dia logic
discou rses co nstruc ted in the classroo m, I sugge st that the student-instructor discussions
frequentl y produ ced dialogic discou rses that are based on discu ssions, deb ates and challenges on
OH S issues. For exa mple, du ring classroo m observations, Co l 7R asked students why Ca nada
continued to show high rates of fire-related acci de nts despit e its mult iple safety mechan isms. The
que stion triggered a discu ssion on possib le cau ses for suc h a trcnd.Tncluding factors suc h ns thc
abunda nce of flammable materia ls like forests, and individ ua ls ' carele ssness. The se type s o f
discussions allowe d stude nts to co ncep tua lize O HS beyo nd the objec tified know ledge that
ma inly foc uses on memorizing facts, rule s and regula tion s and their app lication s and
impli cati on s.
In addition to the omissio n o f large segments of the workforce . the Workpl ace Safe ty
3220 curriculum also omi ts knowledge on the soc ial con tex ts that influence young workers
O HS experience and options. The curric ulum present s knowled ge in an objectified form that
appear s neut ral and universall y applicab le and enforceable. T here is lillie informa tion on how
social co ntex t medi ates OH S options and outco mes lo r d ifferent young people in diffe rent
co ntex ts (for example, unioni zed versus nonun ion ized ; seaso na l versus yea r-ro und etc.). By
remaining silent about ways social factors such as jo b security ca n shape one's Oil S
experiences, the curriculum can focus on the factors that arc co ntrolled by the indi vidu al
workers. As I have exp lained in chap ter 6, the assum ptio ns regardi ng yo uth's lack the
know ledge and proper attitude toward OI-lS pose a de termi nistic view of what causes youth
injur ies, which ignore s other co ntributing factors that are not necessaril y co ntro lled by the
indi vidual work er. Amo ng other factors it ignores age. ge nder, geog raphic location s (rura l
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and urban) and soc ial c lass related factors that co ntribute to a pow er strugg le, whi ch may
discoura ge youth to exerc ise their right s and respon sib ilities. When youth do raise issues
about health and safety on the jo b, their conce rns arc ofte n delegitimized or si lenced . In his
rec ent study Breslin (2007 ) found a gendered pattern in the ways in whic h young work ers and
empl oyers negotiated OHS complaints and co ncerns . Employers tend ed to ignore co mplaints
brou ght by young women. Youn g men , on thc other hand, tended to remain silent about
injuries (unless they were serious) and abou t poor OHS practices in order to co nform to
cultural ideas about mascul inity. Yo ung wo me n wo rking in male domin ated jo bs tend ed to
remai n silent as well in an effor t to prove they were abl e to do their jo bs as well as men .
Studies also show that work ers who are employed in preca rious jo bs (like man y youth)
arc ofte n relu ctan t to refu se unsafe wo rk or co mplain about sa fe ty issues in the workp lace
(Har court & Harcourt , 2000 ) to avoid bein g labeled as the problem work er , or bein g replaced
altogether (Gra y, 2002 and Breslin , 2003) . Depending on the rural or urb an contex t, and the
ava ilabi lity o f jobs in the community, and the fear of job -loss, a young wo rker may or may not
feel co mfortable wi th exerc ising their rights and respon sib ilities. The following d iscu ssion
between the instru ctor and a mal e stude nt in the rural classroo m demon strates thc relevance o f
such complex power struggles:
Stud ent : I cut my finger , it go t sucked in, and I had to work the next day.
Instru ctor: No work -inspec tion in there obvious ly.
Student: Oh no!
Instru ctor: So what if you refu sed to work on the grounds of unsa fe wo rkpla ce?
Student: Well iry ou don 't work.pcacc!
Ills tru etur: Th ey'lI get sollleone else '?
Student: Yes!
Instructor: So you 're workin g in that kind o f unsafe environment, do you say anythin g'?
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Do you see more now that you are doing these safety courses?
Student: Oh man, safety doesn' t sound right anymore. They' ll probably laugh at you if
you said anything. There's unsafe stuffeverywhere.
In this case, the young worker was a crew-member on a boat in a community heavily dependent
on the fishery for employment. His comments sugges t that refusing to work in an unsafe
environment in a context of widespread unemployment was not an option he considered. They
poin t to the unequal power relations between the employer and himself and to his lack of control
over his job security and OHS practices. The exchange between the instructor and the student
demonstrates that an attitude of invincibility or a lack of OHS education and training are not the
only, or perhaps not even the most important, factors mediating OHS practices among young
workers. It seems unlikely that a curriculum focused on changing the attitudes of individual
youth alone will produce the desired outcome - a health and safety culture among young
workers.
Similarly, a young worker' s financial needs may also drive them to unsafe work
prac tices. For example, when discussing safe work pract ices among youth, an instructor
commented (Co l 3R), " Because as lot of kids they think, 'I' ll get out and get a job and it doesn 't
matter as long as I' m making a few dollars.' It' s the dollar symbol that' s in front of them."
Kosny (2005) sugges ts that given the choice between safety and financial or employment
security, "safety often loses out:'
The curriculum acknow ledges these power relat ions at work between worker s and
employers only once by suggesting that, " In order to be sure worker s are healthy and safe while
at work, supervisors must provide an atmosphere in the workplace where workers are not afraid
to bring OII&S issues to their attention" (27). Th is statement is not explored at any length in the
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curric ulum as part o f the OHS knowled ge. This under-r epresentation of OH S knowledge on
wo rk relat ions is noted by only one o f the ten instruc tors interviewed, Co l 5U suggeste d that the
curricu lum needs to directly address relat ion ships between wo rkers and employers , pa rticularly
in situations where work ers need to ra ise OHS -rela ted issues with their superviso rs: " ' I"s one
thin g to say it's okay to refu se work ifi t's not safe. but how do you go about refusin g it with out
j eopardi zing your j ob, or pissing off a superv isor or whate ver?" Whi lc the readers o f the
Wor kplace Safety 3220 curriculum arc given spec ific rules or guide lines about their rights and
respon sibiliti es,theserightsandresponsibil ities arenot situ ated within the soc ial co ntex ts where
they arc meant to be enforced. In other word s, the curricu lum remain s silent abou t the actu a l
expe rience o f pow er relati ons at wo rk and the knowledge on how to deal with thcm .
T he few times the curriculum docs acknow ledge soc ial and jo b- related facto rs that may
co ntribute to the OHS experience includin g the risk o f injury and fatali ty at wo rk, it chooses to
redirec t the readers ' attentio n to the factors located at the level of the indi vidual wo rker. For
exa mple, in the chapter entitled Accident Investigation and Reporting , the textbook prese nts a list
of job- related fac tors that ca n co ntribute to the risk of occ upa tional acc idents ( 121). But it does
not explore all these fac tors to the sa me degree. For exa mple, the cu rric ulum pays part icul ar
attention to "ergonomic factors". "env ironmental factors" .16 "wea kness in acc ident pre vcnti on
progra ms", and the re mployees' age." The list also mentions but fail s to discu ss fac tors includ ing
"untrained supervisors" , "p oor morale in the work place", "shi ft wo rk". "eruployecs cx per icncc"
and"cmployee 's homc/soc ia l life."
16Thc textbook contains separate chapters for each of these facto rs con tributing to O i lS experiences.
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7.1 Social Relevance
A discou rse ana lys is o f thc Workpl ace Safet y 3220 curriculum reveals that the o fficia l
curriculum reflects a very spec ific focu s on male blue- coll ar wor kers and their OHS issues, and
rem ain s si lent about other types o f work ers and abo ut the soc ial co ntex ts within whieh young
work ers experience work and O l-IS. Firstl y, this repre sentati on o f occ upations leaves out young
worker s, white- collar and pink- collar occupations, various precari ous job s and jobs located in
non -indu strial ized and rural area s. Seco ndly, it a lso omits know ledge abo ut the work
env ironme nt, the wo rkplace relation s and the gcneral socio-econom ic environm cnt withinwhich
young peopl e wo rk and mediat e their wo rkplace health and sa fe ty. Whil ethe ofli cial curr iculum
may be relevant to many yo uth who arc curren tly worki ng in blue co llar occupations or will enter
such job s in their ad ult life, it docs not reflec t the OHS knowl edge spec ific to the types o f
occ upations wher e majorit y o f the young peopl e are currently invo lved.
The se findin gs reflect a numb er o f domin ant discour ses and gove rnme nt pol icy ac tions,
parti cul arl y on worker s ' compensation claims and on employme nt in thc skilled trad es sec tor,
Firstly, the otlic ial Wor kplace afc ty 322 0 curriculum's focus on male domin ated blue -collar
occ upations refle cts thc patt en! in o ffic ial co mpensa tion claim s statistics that indicate that for the
most part women ' s jo bs, and whit e co lla r j obs have low er occ upational risks as co mpared to
me n' s jobs and blue-collar job s (Stati stics Canada, 2007). In parti cul ar , the curriculum reflects
patterns in the workers ' compensa tion claims da ta, which o ften suggest there is a significantly
higher rate o f occ upational acc ide nts or at least compensation claims amo ng male wo rkers as
co mpared to wome n wo rkers. How ever , objec tified data such as wor kers' compensa tion c laims
arc not alway s accurate in thei r refl ection of workers' O i lS expe riences. Research on the
co mpensa tion claims pro cess has revealed the presence of co mplex soc ial strnctures that
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discrimin ate aga inst wom en . Workpl ace health and sa fety expe rt Icssin g explains, "while it is
true thatmcn work more o ften in jobs with man y acci de nts, mcn do not always have more wor k-
related injurics than wom en when co mpariso ns are made within thc same indu stry" ( 199 8. 76)
( 15). Thc study al so found that co mpared to men , wo me n experience more indu strial diseases but
less acci den ts ( 15). Moreover , thc study co nclude d that "[wlorncn found it more difficult to
prove that thei r stress- base d illnesses wer e work -rel ated " ( 16- 17). Messin g argues, " the
co mpensation sys tem has been set up in response to problem s in jobs tradi tionall y held by men"
( 13). The sys tem oftc n docs not reco gnize or co nce ptua lize wom en' s prob lem s as job-related
mcdi cal co nditions ( 13). T here fore, O I-lS knowl edge refl ectin g statistical dat a ma y not always
rcp resc nttherca lcxpcricnccsof thcinjuredworker sand lcavcwomcnworkcrsatadisadva ntagc
(16).
Wh cn the o fficial curriculum is co mpared with the empl oyment and co mpensation claim s
pattern s amo ng cw found land and Lab rador youth, it beco mes ev ide nt that thc curric ulum docs
not fully co nside r thc young and wo me n wo rkers in the provi nce when co nstructing thc OH S
knowledge. Acco rd ing to 2005 statis tics (sec tabl e 7), more than 46% of thc young wo rkers from
th is province wo rked in the sa les and scrviccsector,andothcrs wor kcd in constru ction (12.28%),
o fficc related jo bs ( 11.48 %) , primary resour ce extrac tion (6 .9 1%) and processin g and
manufacturin g (5 .56%) . Amon g them , thc fema le youth were more hea vily repr esent ed in thc
sales and service sec to r (58. 54%) and office related job s (14 .78%) , and ma lc yo uth wer e mostly
reprcscntcd in thc sales and scrvice scctor (34 .85%) and the con struct ion scctor (22.28% ).
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T he o ffic ia l Workplace Safety 3220 curric ulum and growi ng emphas is on this co urs e in
the high sc hoo l curriculum also re fle ct the influ ence ofgovem me nt ini tia tives to prom ot e entry
into skilled trades in the province. ews pa pe r ar ticles fro m ewfo undland and Lab rad or
be twee n the period of 1998 and 20 11 re flec t an increase in the num ber o f fund ing oppo rtunities
and po licy changes that a re a imed to prom ote voca tiona l trainin g and ski lled trad es (for ex ample,
see Stacey, 2002 ). A numb er o f instru cto rs interviewed have identi fied the ro le o f the provincia l
gove rnment (spec ifica lly the Departm ent o f Educa tion) in influencing the conce ptua liza tion o f
the Work place Sa lety 3220 co urse and its target audien ce , A number o f respondents expla ined
tha t in April 2008 the Workpl ace Safety 32 20 course wa s taken out o f the "Othe r" ca tego ry o f
co urses and added to the "Tec hno logy" catego ry. I ? T his refl ects the go vernment's aim at re-
pos itionin g the co urse as a techni cal bo dy o f know ledge. A t least thr ee resp ond ents ex plai ned
that they ex pecte d an increa se in stude nt enro lme nt in the future yearsduc to the relab eling of the
co urse. Respon dent Co l lOR indi ca ted a link betwee n th is ' tec hno logy- base d ' co urse and the
go vernment's ren ewed interest in supporting tra de based voca tiona l educa tion and tra in ing:
"[ In the past the Department of Education] did away w ith indu st rial a rts . Lot of
sc hoo ls were shutt ing dow n their woo dwo rking sho ps and a ll that. And then a ll of a
sudde n, now. there ' s a bigger focus on trad es because we do not havc cno ug h trad es
people out there to meet the dem and that ' s need ed . Beca use most schoo ls wer e
pushing our students to uni versit y!...Nothin g wrong wi th that e ither, but yo u
17 As part o ft he gradua tion rcquircrncn ts.vnc h highschool studc mhastoreeeive asetnumheror creditsiroml'ach
category or courses. such as Scien ce, Te chnolo gy. Personal Development. Economic Educa tion etc. Prior to 2008
students received two credits unJcrthc "Othcr "or "Pcr sonal Dc\'c! opmcnt"' catcgory nfcnurscsl'()rthccnmplrtiull
ortheWorkplaceSarety 3220course(CoI4 & Co16 ).
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know . . .there' s a new lo cu s and a change. that the go vcr umc nt . v.sa id "w cll okay , let ' s
ge t sk illed trad es back in there ... And now we arc right back to wh ere we were back in
the 70s when we introduced indus tria l a rts . Because it is recogn ized that we do need
trad es peop le . And that' s wh ere th is co urse falls into : '
T he ass umptions and biases ev ide nt in the co ntent of the Workpl ace Safety 3220
curriculum co ntribute to a bia sed d iscou rse, which re tlect s the infl ue nce o f the pow er
s trug g les and the re la tions o fru ling that givc shnpc to knowlcd gc. Gove rnme nt burea ucra cie s
and employer interest groups have intlu enced the cont ent o fthe curriculum w ith the a im to
deve lop a tech nical body o f know ledge that can rein force the discour se o f ind ividu al
resp onsibi lity on the part o f the ind ivid ua l wo rker. A lthough the co urse instru ctors pa rtic ipa te
in th is power strugg le whe n they explore the O HS know ledge durin g c lassroom discussions,
they rem ain w ith in the bound ar ies o f the o ffic ia l curr iculum (Fo uca ult, 1980 and Sleeter &
Gra nt, 1991 ). Acco rd ing to the langu age of th is curric ulum. jhe burde n of ensuri ng wo rke rs'
O ilS fall s mainl y on the wo rkers them sel ves; it sh ifts the focu s away from co mp lex ex te rna l
factor s that ca n sha pe work ers ' experiences and places it on the phys iologica l and
psychologic a l factors rela ted to the ind ividu al wo rkers.
T he Workp lace Sa fely 3220 curriculum is he lpfu l in co nstruc ting O il S knowl ed ge as
a set o f techni cal terms and co ncepts as they rela te o f male domin ated blue-co lla r
occupations . However , it presents a unil atera l body o f' know led ge that leaves major gaps in
popul at ion groups and O lI S know ledge spec ific to them . T he curriculum need s to address
yo ung peo ple , white-co lla r and pink -co llar wor kers, and occupations loca ted in diff erent
urb an and rural areas. A lon g with thc domin an t discourses on O lI S know ledge reflecting
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wor kers ' compensa tion and skilled trades. the curr iculum needs to draw
on alternative sources that ca n shape the O I-lS knowledge in the Workplace Safety 3220
curric ulum .
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Chapter 8 Co nclusion
Workp lace health and safe ty educa tion specifica lly designed for youth has become one of the
most prom inen t strategies in orth Ame rica to co mba t occ upational inju ries and illnesses amo ng
young workers (McCloskey. 2008; Shea rn. 2006; Kosny, 2005 ; Lee. Wcstab y, 8: Berg, 2004) . It
is also be lieved that these education pro gra ms can co ntribute to the developm ent o f
employa bility skills and a culture of preventi on and safety within this popul a tion (Euro pea n
Agenc y fo r Safety and Health at Work . 2004; WH SCC. 2004; Work ers' Co mpensation Board o f
BC, 2003 ). Every Ca nadian province has at least one OH S education or trainin g program
spec ifica lly designed and targeted at youth. incl udi ng New foundland and Labrador. which
introduced the Wor kplace Sa fety 3220 co urse in 1998. The present study examined the content
o f the Workplace Safety 3220 co urse curriculum. and explored the co nstruction o f the O ilS
knowledge wi thin it. Usi ng a social co nstruc tivis t framework derived from the litera ture on the
socio logy of knowledge. it exa mines how knowledge is socia lly co nstruc ted in the textual
co ntent o f the cour se and during its delivery in the clas sroo m. and how that knowledge re flects
and contribut estothediscou rses on you th andtheirOHS issues .
The research revea led a unilateral and techni cal bod y o f knowledge on wo rkplace health
and sa fety that reflects what Smit h ( 1990) term s as objec tified know ledge. The curriculum
discusses concepts. ideas and term s in a discrete anddecont extual ized format which makes the
co ncepts appear to beeasily quantiliable, measurableand eo ntro llable. lt leaves littleroo m liJr
alternative know ledge and ideas that do not fit the practices o f objectifying knowledge. In
particular. the curriculum demon strates a spec ific foc us on physical health and easi ly identifiab le
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occ upational injuries and a marginal izat ion of mental health and illnesses and othcr health
co nditions that may not be easi ly quant ifiable and manageable. The curricu lum uses this
objec tified knowledge to reinforce the dom inant disco urses sugges ting that wor k related injuries.
acci dents and diseases arc prim aril y the result s o f hum an erro rs and wo rke rs' lack of knowledge.
and that education and train ing on O il S arc amo ng the most critica l stra tegies to reduce such
trends amo ng youth. T hese assump tion s arc supported withi n the curric ulum throu gh the
reinfor ceme nt o f an indivi dua lized discour se, which focuses on sel f superv ision and sel f
regulati on on the par t o f the young wo rke r as the key mechani sm to impro ve O ilS . The process
ofobjectifyingknow lcdgeis fi lrtherevide nti n theWorkp lace Safel y 3220 curriculum as it strips
eve ry Oil S experience o f the wo rker to develop a set o f discrete data to develop a uniform body
o f techni cal knowl edge. The curriculum docs not discuss how a worke r' s gender, soc ial class,
age and geog raphic location ca n contribute to the shaping of the OH S know ledge. However, it
re flec ts a uni latera l knowledge that is for the most part relevant and app licable to male. blue-
co llar. wo rking class work ers who wo rk in urba n. industria lized ce ntres . The curric ulum is
mostl y si lent about rural occ upations. pin k co llar and white co llar occ upations, and precariou s
jo bs where youth arc co nce ntra ted . T his form of knowledge leaves little roo m for multi ple or
alterna tive interpr etation s and understand ings ofOHS.
In man y ways the objec tified know ledge in the Workp lace Sa fety 3220 curriculum
reflects various psychological and physiologica l discour ses that determ inistically locate all O I-lS
ex periences to the indi vidua l worker. The curriculum also reflects statistical data on wor kers '
accidents and inju rica. pani cu larl y workc rs ' compensation c laims datu . which reflec t a high level
o f occupational incid ences am ong male blue-collar workers. lt also reflects recent go vernme nt
policies that are promot ing the advance ment of skilled trades in Newfo und land and Labrad or. By
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developin g an objec tified bod y of knowled ge that s ilences a lte rnative bod ies of knowled ge, the
Workpl ace Saf ety 3220 curr iculum fails to co ns ide r num erou s soc io-econo mic fac to rs that af fec t
O HS practi ces amo ng yo ung work ers. Us ing Sm ith' s theoreti cal framewo rk, I have arg ued that
the curric ulum refl ects a bod y o f objec ti fied know ledge that aids in the perpetu ation of the power
relati on s in soc iety - it is inform ed by and part of the relat ion s o f ru ling . T his power relat ion is
cha rac ter ized by the rulin g instituti on s, including the gove rn me nt, the educa tio n sys tem, bus iness
organizations and o ther soc io-eco no mic infrast ructure s (su ch as the N L Employers' Co unc il),
and the way s they influ ence the OHS knowl edge and exp er iences o f the yo uth in socie ty. T his
power relation has pot enti al implication s for youth OH S. Youth - parti cularl y yo ung femal e
work ers - ma y not be ad equat ely prepared for the type s o f job s in whi ch they are typi call y
employe d, both in rural and urban work env iro nme nts.
Th e first step to subver ting the relati on s of rul ing and the objec tified kn owl edge w ithin
the Workpl ace Safety 3220 curric ulum is to decon stru ct and ana lyze it so as to ult imately
devel op a more holi stic approac h to und erstandin g and crea ting O HS knowled ge for yo uth. In
furthe r developm ent and refinem ent of the Workpl ace Safe ty 3220 curr iculum it wo uld be use ful
to includ e youth orga niza tio ns in curric u lum developm ent to aid in provid ing a more
co mprehe ns ive und erstanding o f youth O HS and the relevant know ledge that should be
repr esent ed w ith in the curricu lum. It wo uld a lso be helpful to includ e yo uth 's O ilS ex pe rience
within the o ffic ia l cur riculum to a greater ex tent. In additi on to the ex isting co ntent o f the
curriculum, the Workplace Safet y 3220 textb ook will benefit from inc orp oratin g additi on al
knowledge on how young workers expe rience health and safety at work . In parti cul ar , the
curr icu lum developer s from WH SCC ca n be more spec ific about the types o I'j ob s young peopl e
typ icall y do and the types o f injuri es and illnesses they ex pe rience . Us ing real exa mples o f youth
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injuries from various scenarios, the curriculum can illustrate the actual cxperienceso fyo uth. For
example, when describing personal protective equipments the curriculum can describe how some
of these equipmcnt s arc used in job commonly held by young workers. In addition to outlining
the Ol-IS legislation, niles and policies, the curriculum can also discuss how these niles can be
administered and exercised properly and safely at work. For instance, the curriculum can usc
examples of how young workers can exercise their OHS rights and responsibilities at work when
they have a fear of job loss.
Moreover, in further developing and refining the Workplace Safcty3220 curriculum it
would be useful to promote increased classroom discussions and activities so as to relate the
students' OI-lS experiences to the OHS niles and regulations, and other OHS knowledge. AS
recommended by Chin (2006), instructors should apply "teacher-led but not teacher-dominated
discourses" to enhance classroo m interactions that encourage critical thinking and learning
(1343). This process can improve young workers' ability to learn OHS knowledge and apply it in
their everyday work environment. Finally, in the next phase of curriculum development, the
curriculum developer s from WHSCC can reinforce the knowledge that OHS education is an
important strategy among many others that need to work together to reduce injuri es and illnesses
at work. While OHS education is critical in reducing occupational injuries and illnesses, it docs
not solve the issue in its entirety. Various OHS management strategies on the part of the
government, employers, OHS committees and other socio-economic stakeholders are important
in ensuring that each strategy succeeds. This holistic approach to OHS management should not
only be reinforced within the OHS curriculum but also be reflected in the initiatives takes by
WHSCC. In particular, this approach to managing OHS can help in shaping the education
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initi ative s that WH SCC s division of Preten sion Se rvices has been takin g to spec ifically prom ote
O HS amo ng young wo rkers .
Th ese changes in the curric ulum design and del ivery can imp rove youth's understand ing
of OH S issues and better prepare them for the labou r force. These reco mme nda tions can also
mise awareness within gove rnme nt bureau cracies and other soc io-eco nomic instituti ons about
biases, ass umptions and omiss ions in other curric ulum. Overall , the present research study has
potential polic y implication s for WHS CC and the Government o f NL, particularly fix the
Depar tme nt of Educa tion).
The present study is am ong few research studies that have exa mined the textual con tent
of the O HS cu rric ulum, as oppo sed to the more commo n area of researc h that exa mines the
effe cts o f introd ucin g an OHS curriculum on the rate o f occ upational inciden ces (for exampl e,
Burk e ct al ., 2006; Lamb et al., 2006; Linker et al., 2005; Loomi s et al., 200 5). To improve our
und erstandin g o f how OH S knowledge is construc ted, we need to co ntinue this line of research .
The present study mainta ins a focus on the co nstruc tion of the O HS knowledge as it re lates to the
text book and the instructor s ' curricu lum delivery in the c lassroo m. It is limited in its exploratio n
o f the role young wo rkers pla y in the process of construc ting and learn ing the OH S knowledge in
the class roo m and how they apply or suppress this knowled ge base d on their socia l co nstrai nts .
T he study is also limited in its und erstandin g o f the OH S exp eriences of young workers and the
soc io-eco no mic back ground s o f the students who took the Workpl ace Safety 3220 cour se. An
examination into the charac teri stic s of stude nts who tend to take the Workp lace Safet y 3220
course or similar co urses ca n shed light on some of the biases in the curr iculum. For exa mp le,
the Workp lace Safety 3220 curriculum's focus on male, blue-co liar occupati ons can be examin ed
in relation to the types o f students who arc streamed into the co urse by their instructors, parent s
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and other soc ia l age nts. T hese limitations poi nt to possibilities for future resear ch on Oil S
know ledge with a greater focus on the young wo rkers and their role in know ledge co nstruction
and learn ing. Further research projects need 10 co nsider using long-term classroo m observations,
and personal intervi ews with youth to und erstand how the O HS knowledge taught in c lass is
learned and ut ilized by youth in their work and dai ly life.
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Appendix A: Consent form for curriculum developers
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-crsity. nnd
g as a requir ed com pone nt
whcthcr urnottotakc purt .
ut ris ks you might take hy
a result o f deciding to bea
tai n a copy of this co nsent
he occ upational hca lth and
hools
t,t ~ ,n2(l ('o ll rH'
nanaudio-tapcd inte rs..icw.
entire ly up 10 yo u. You r
qu estions and arc free to
heal th and sa fely (O il S) in
ght about OilS in the high
escarch studyc Lmtcnd to
co urse. Spec ifically , I am
I, and how is it used in the
Conwnt For m for Par ttciputinn in tne
St udy on th e Curriculum (' onll ' lIt of t hf Wo r " p lan'S,tf
Ti llr The StH,:illl co nstruc tion of knowle dg e in I
sa fely curric ulum in Newfoundland hi rh-sc
~ndpaI Rl."!i l.';l rchr r Sumai ana cc
Sponsors Scho o l of Gmduntc S tudies, Mcrnorinl Univ
The Atlanti c RURAL Centr e
,'\h 'lh od ofslu d Interv icw wilh curriculum develn '1"$
You have been inviled to lnke Jl1lrt in ll rCSCllfch slUdy l alll ctlnductin
of Illy Muster of Arts program in Sociology. It is up to you to decid e
Befo re you decide, you need 10 unders tand what the study is fo r, wh
being invo lved in th is study lind what benefits you might receive as,
p art of this s tudy. Th is co nsent form explain s the study . You will re
fonn
Pu r po se of stud~ : You ng people are taught about their occupatio nal
a num her of wa ys. Since 199ft, Newfoun dland youth have been tau
schoo l sys tem throu gh the ,,"orkpIIlCt' Sufi·ty J120 course . In my r
examine whm and how Newfoundland youth arc learnin g from thi s
aski ng: how is the Oi lS knowledge pres ented in the co urse cumc ulun
d"ss11.l(.m to teach ytlung petlple alml thei r Oi lS?
u cccnpuou of urc st ud ~ pr ocedures: You arc asked to panicipetc i
If you cons ent to pamcrpate. what and ho.... much you s ay are
Jl1Jnle lP.1110n is vo luntary; you ma y refuse to ans wer an y (,f the
withdraw from the interv iew at any lime.
Lfll l-:lh of time: Depending on how long you arc willing to stay and tal k, the interv iew can last
Up ttl tw o hours
PoS\ih le bencflts, risk s an d di sf olllfor b : Upon co mplet ion of this research study, I mil willing
to share the major find ings with yo u in the form ofa report and/or an oral presentation. Ther e arc
no foreseeable risks, discomfort s, or incon venien ces for the participant s in thi s res earch study.
I.i ;l hi li t ~, s te tcmc nt : Sig ning this form give s me you r co nsent to he in this s tudy. II sugge sts that
youunderstandthe infonunnon nbout thc rcscarc h study, Whcn yuusign lhis!<'JrlIl ,youuonot
give up your legal rights. As the researcher. I wi ll maintain my lega l and profe ssional
resp onsibihtics .
COllfitl,' nli'llily: Ynur eunlidcntialily wili he maintain\'d lhmughout alld ul'un colllp1ctiun of this sludy.
Your name will he replaced with numerical codes. However. complr tc confidcnnaliry cannot 1><.'
gU;lran t~'Cdsi licc only two pcol'1e(i ncl ud i ngY(l urscll) wercill\ol"edi nl heact ualwrll ingoflhcl C\ Ih<K'k
content. tf you happen to discuss allylhing whieh isco llsidefed p.:rsonalorh ann fuL these discussions will
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still be documented . In case these information are used in the study.j t will be done in a way that personal
identities are not revealed.
Th e information gathered will only be used by me for the purp ose o f th is resear ch and will not be
shared with others. All docum ent s will be reta ined in case o f cha lle nge to result s . Th ey w ill be
kept for five yea rs a fter the resear ch findin gs a re publi sh ed , <IS so urce docum ent s <IS the
uni ve rsit y requires and then the y will be dest royed . Electro nic co pies of notes and raw dat a wi ll
be kept in password protected co mputer files and paper co pies will be kept in locked drawers at
my home.
Questions: If you have furt her quest ions abo ut takin g part in thi s study, yo u can con tact one o f
the resea rch su pervi so rs: Dr. Nico le Power <It npowcr@ mun.ca , or Dr. Kathryne Dupr e at
kdup rel mu n.ca.
Tile proposal for this researc h lias been approve d by the Interdisciplinary Committ ee Oil Ethics
ill I/lIIlUlI/ Research at Memor ial University. If yo u ha ve ethical concerns abo ut the research
(such as the way yo u ha ve been treated or yo ur rights as a participant), yo u IIIlIy contact the
Chairperso n ofthe ICEI/R at icell r @lIIull.ca or by telephone at 737-8368.
To bc signed by thc pnrticipant: I have read and unde rstood the co nsent form , and I ag ree to
participate. Thad the opp ort unit y to ask que stion s and to discu ss the resear ch study . I unde rstand
that my participation is voluntary and that I can stop parti cip at ing <IIany time , with out havin g to
give a reason.
Particip ants signature Date
To bc signcd by thc investigator: I have exp la ined this study to the best of my abi lity, I invited
questio ns and gave answers , I be lieve that the participant fully under stand s wha t is invo lved in
bein g in the study , any poten tial risk s of the study and that he or she has freely chosen to be in
the study.
Resear cher' s s ignature Date
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In tervi ew Schedule for C ur r iculum Develop er s (Resea rcher's Version)
Study on th e C ur r icnlum Content of th e Wor kplace Sa fety 3220 Cours e
- Tntroduce myself asthe researcher
- Go through consent form and what it means to participate
- How the interview will work
- Possibl e questions before beginni ng the interview
Tapinucom mcnec s
T he mes for Discn ssion
J. Goals Of the Workplace Safe ty 3220 course
I e What are some of the main goals of develop ing this course?
- reduce youth injury. certification, general education. increase youth' s employability etc.
2 e ls this course intended to teach youth abo ut their OHS needs in the immedia te future (for
exa mple durin g summcrjo bs),or in the long run (forthcir futurecareer)?
3 e Was this curriculum designed to add ress students as employees, or as employers, or both?
4 e Wha t are some of the ways in which this course can be improved now?
2. Targe t students for the course
S e Whata re the kinds of studcnts that this course is mainly targetcd at?
- men/wom en, types of students (in terms of academic performance, area of interes t.
occ upationale xpcctationsandaspimtions)
6 eShouid the course rcmain as an elective, or should it bc made maudatory for all students?
3. Curriculum Developm ent
7 e What arc some of the major sources of informa tion that were used when developing the
contcntof the textbook?
- other O il S education textbooks, trainin g manuals, etc.
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8 e Were there other orga nizations or individuals who were d irectly or indirectly invo lved in the
developm ent of the curriculum?
g e Has there been any revisions done to the curriculum, and the textbook in part icular ? If so,
what are someof thc main changes made?
10 e /-low did you choose what topics would be included in the textbook?
II e /-low were the top ics prior itized in the textbook? That is, how did you decide which chap ter
wo uld be placed after which chapter?
12 e Are there any professional developm ent programs offe red to the school instructors? If so,
eanyou pleasc describc the prog ram?
4. Additional Commentsfrom the participant ?
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Interview Schedule for C ur r iculum Developers (Pa r ticipun t 's Ver sion )
Study on th e C u r r iculum Co ntent of th e Workplace Sa fety 3220 Co urs e
Background:
Yo ung peop le are taugh t about their occ upati onal healt h and safety (OHS) in a number of ways.
Since 1998, ew foundland youth have been taught about O HS in the high school syste m through
the Workplace Safety 3220 course. In my resea rch study, I intend to exa mine what and how
Newfo undland youth arc learning from this course . Spec ifica lly, 1 am asking: how is the O HS
know ledge presented in the course curriculum, and how is it used in the classroo m to teach
young people abut their OJ-IS?
You arc asked to participat e in an audio-taped interv iew. If you conse nt to parti cipate, what and
how much you say are entir ely up to you. Your parti cipati on is voluntary; you may refuse to
answer any of the que stions and are free to withdraw from the interview at any time. Wherever
possibl e, your privaey and confidentiality will be maintain ed throughout and upon completion of
this study. Depend ing on how long you are willing to stay and talk , the interview can last up to
two hours. Upon completion of this research study, I am willing to share the major findin gs with
you in the form of a repo rt and/o r an ora l presen tation.
If you have further quest ions about tak ing part in this study, you can contact me at
sumaiyabaqee@yahoo.ca, or one of the research supervisors : Dr. icole Power at
npower @mun.ca, or Dr. Kathryne Dupre at kdupre@mun.ca.
The propo sal f or this research has been appro ved by the interd isciplinary Committee Oil Ethics
ill Human Research at Memor ial University. If you have ethical concerns about the research
[such as the \l'ay y OIl have been treated or your rights as a participant), you may COil tact the
Chairperson of the ICEIIR at icehr@lIl1l11.ca or by telephon e at 737-8368.
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Int erview Form at:
Welcome
- Introduce myse lf as the researcher
-Go through consent fonnand what it means to parti cipate
- How the interv iew will work
- Possibl equestionsbeforcbcginnin g the interv iew
Taping commences
The mesfor Discussion
1. Goa ls of the Workplace Sa fetv 3220 cour se
. What are some o f the main goals o f devclopingthis coursc?
2. Targct students for the coursc
. What arc the kinds of students that this coursc is mainl ytargeted at?
• Should this course remain as an clcc tive,orshould it be made mandat ory?
3. Curriculum Developm cnt
• What arc some of the major sources of inform ation that were uscd when develop ing the
content of the textbook?
• How did you choose what top ics wo uld be includ ed in the textbook?
Wrap Up
Quest ions
Thank-yo u
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T eleph on e scr ip t to in vit e cu r r icu lum d evelop er s to participat e in int er view s
Study on th e C u r r iculu m C ontent of th e W orkplace Sa fe ty 32 20 Co u rse
He llo . Iy name is Surnaiya Buqee. I am a Master' s student at the Mem ori al Univers ity 's
Socio log y department. I am calling yo u toda y to share so me informa tion ab out my resear ch
projec t and to see if yo u ma y be intere sted in helping me with my work . I am studying how the
Workpla ce Safety 3220 curriculum is tau ght in hig h schoo ls around ewfo und land , and how it
re lates to ewfoundland yo uth and thei r O HS issues. Is now a good time?
Ifno -
Wh en wo uld bc a goo d time to ca ll?
If yes -
In my researc h I am exa mining how the occ upationa l health and sa fety know ledge is co nstruc ted
in the textbook and how it is taken up in the c lass roo m setting . I am also examining how this
textb ook know led ge relates to the knowled ge on youth and the ir O HS need s, part icul arl y
knowl ed ge on New found land yo uth.
In o rde r to exam ine how the O HS know led ge is co nstruc ted for yo uth, I p lan to exa m ine the
co ntent o f the textb ook , see how co urse instruc tors teach the co urse, and talk to the curric u lum
developers . Ms. Brenda G ree ns lade , the Dir ector o f the Preven tions Departm ent at Wo rkp lace
Health and Safet y Compensa tio n Commi ssio n, informed me tha t you were invo lved in
deve loping the tex tbook . I wanted to ask you if you wo uld be interes ted in doing a pers ona l
interview wi th me. I wan t to disc uss how the curric ulum con tent wa s deve loped , the goa ls of
developing the co urse and so on. Is this so mething yo u can parti cipat e in?
Ifno -
T ha nk yo u fo r your time . If yo u change you r mind at any point. yo u can contact me at - (Provide
con tact informa tion),
Ifves -
T I;e interview wi ll be semi -stru c tu red and sho uld last for abo ut two hours . It wi ll be audi o-taped ,
but your co nfiden tia lity wi ll be mainta incd throu ghout the resea rch proje c t. And it sho uld be
menti on ed that th is project has received ethics app rova l fro m the IC EHR at Mem orial
Unive rs ity, which reviews a ll resea rch projects invo lving human part ic ipants . I rea lly appreciate
yo ur interest in pa rticipa ting and a fter thc study is co mple te, I w ill be happ y to sha re the major
find ings w ith you.
A t this s tag e, I wo uld like to send yo u a copy o f thc interview sc hed ule, which conta ins so me
mor e detail s about the resear ch and a lso o utlines the them es o f the interv iew . Hopefull y it wi ll
help yo u familiarize yo urse lf wi th the topic and help with the interview . W ould yo u prefer to
rece ive it via ema il o r by mail? (Co llec t co ntac t informa tion) . Aft er yo u receive th is docum ent , I
will co ntac t you again and thcn we ca n a rrange for a face- to-fa ce intervi ew. We ca n arrange for a
tim e that isconvc nic nt for yo u.
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If yo u have any qu esti on s about takin g part in th is study, yo u can co ntac t me at
suma iyabaqce @ya hoo .ca ,oryoucancontac t my sllpcrv iso rs:
Dr. Kathr yn e Dupr e, Phon e: 737-8 524, Ema il: kdupr c@mun.ca or
Dr. Nico le Power, Phon e: 737-69 14, Ema il: npowcr@mlln .ca
T ha nk yo u fo r yo ur tim e,
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Telephon e sc r ip t to in vit e course in structors to
participate in int ervi ew s and/or participant ohsc r va t ions
Study on th e C u r r icu lu m Co nte nt of the Workplace Sa fety 3220 Co urse
I lc llo , Iy nam e is Sum aiya Baqe e. I am a Master' s stude nt at the Mem orial Unive rsity' s
Socio logy dep artm ent . I am ca lling you tod ay to sha re so me info rma tion abou t my researc h
proje ct and to see if yo u may be interested in help ing me with my wo rk. I am studyi ng how the
Workplace Saf ety 3220 curriculum is tau ght in high sc hoo ls around ewfo und land, and how it
rela tes to ew found land yo uth and their OH S issue s. Is now a goo d tim e'?
Ifno -
W he n wou ld be a good time to ca ll'?
If yes -
So far ve ry littl c has bccn don e to c ritica lly exa mine the knowl edge tha t is present ed in the
Workplace Safety 3220 curricu lum. In my resea rch I am exa minin g how the occupationa l health
an d safety knowl ed ge is co nstructed in the textb ook and how it is take n up in the c lass roo m
setting .
I wanted to ask you if yo u co uld parti cipat e in thi s research by doin g a pe rso nal intervi ew w ith
me . I will mostl y ask qu esti on s abo ut how the co urse is tau ght in c lass, the typ es of stude nts the
co urse is targeted to and so o n. Is this so me thing yo u ca n part icipate in'?
Ifno -
Do you know any othe r instru ctor fro m yo ur sc hoo l o r so me other sc hoo l, who teach es this
co urse and may be inte res ted in part ic ipatin g?
If ves -
Th'c inte rview will be se m i-s truc ture d and sho uld las t for abo ut two hou rs. It w ill be aud io- tape d,
but yo ur co nfide ntia lity w ill be maintain ed th rou ghout thc resear ch project. And it should be
menti oned that this proje ct has rece ived ethics approva l from the IC EHR at Mem or ial
Univers ity, which reviews all rese a rch proj ects invol vin g human parti cipants. I also ha ve the
approva l of the Eas tem Sch ool Distri ct - ew found land and Labrad or. I reall y appreciat e yo ur
intere st in participatin g and after the study is co mplete, I wi ll bc happ y to share the major
find ings with yo u.
In addi tio n to do ing thcsc interviews w ith co urse inst ructor s from di ffer ent sc hoo ls, I am also
go ing to do participant obse rva tio n o f Workplace Safety 3220 c lasses in one rural and one urb an
schoo l. I will observe thc c lassroo m for o ne wee k to sec how stude nts and ins truc tors inte rac t
and how the O HS knowl edge is tau ght. Is th is something I could do in yo ur c lass room?
Ifno -
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I sti ll tha nk you for yo ur inte res t in doi ng the interview. I wou ld like to send yo u a copy of the
interv iew schedule so that you ca n ge t some backg ro und information on the project and sec an
outline of the interv iew. Sho uld I emai l it to yo u, or do you prefer receiving it in the mail?
(Co llec t co ntact info rma tion) . Afte r yo u rece ive the doc ume nt, and ag ree to pa rtic ipate, I will
co ntac t the sc hoo l prin c ipal to requ est hislh er approval. Once they give their approval, I wi ll
co ntac t you aga in and se t a rime for the telephon e in terview. We ca n arra nge fora tim e that is
co nve nie nt to yo u. (T he n move to - "if yo u have any ques tio ns abo ut .. .·")
If yes -
Depend ing on the number o f instructors who show interest in the part icip an t observatio n and
othe r factor s suc h as my transpo rtation and acco m moda tio n arra nge me nts, I may or may not
choose to do the observation in yo ur classroom. However, I j ust wanted to sec if yo u might be
intcrc sted in taking part.Oncc llind out thedcta ils ontransporta tion and acco mmo da tion. I will
eo ntac t yo u again to makc thc fina l arrangc ments. lf thc partic ipantobse rvation is do nc inyour
class, then the int ervi ew w ill be don e face -to-face , Otherw ise it wi ll have to be don e ove r the
phon e. We can arr an ge for a tim e that is convenient to you.
In thc meantim e I would likcto scnd you a cop y oftheinterview sch edu lc.which has some morc
detail s on the resear ch topi c and also outlines the them es o f thc interview. Should I ema il it to
yo u, or do yo u prefer receivin g it in the mail? (Co llect co ntact info rmati on) . Afte r you rece ive
the docum ent , and ag ree to par ticip ate, I will contact the sc hoo l principal to requ est his/h er
approva l for both the parti cip ant o bserva tion and the intervi ew. Once they g ive thei r approv a l, I
w ill co ntac t yo u agai n and se t a time for the intervi ew, and perhap s the parti cipant observa tion as
we ll. We can arra nge for a time that is co nve nient to yo u.
If you have an y qu est ion s abo ut taking par t in th is study , yo u can contact me agai n at
sumaiyabaqee@ yahoo.ca, o r yo u can a lso co ntact mysuperv isors:
Dr. Kath ryn e Dup re, Phon e: 737-8524, Email : kdup re I rnun.ca or
Dr. ico le Power , Phon e: 737-69 14, Emai l: npower@lll un .ca
T hank you for yo ur time.
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Appendix E: Consent form for instructors
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Co nse nt Fo r m for Pa rti cipa tion in th e Study on th e
C ur r icu lu m Co n te nt of th e \Vorkpla ce Sa fety 322UCo u rse
T itle Th e socia l co nstruc tion of knowledge in the occ upational health and
safe ty curric ulum in Newfo undland high- schools
Prin cip al Research er Er ro r ! Refer en ce sou rce not found.
Spo nsors Sc hoo l o f Graduate Studies, Mem orial Unive rsi ty, and The Atlanti c
RURAL Ce ntre
Me tho d of studV Intervi ew with co urse instru ctors
I invite you to take part in a resear ch study I am co nducting as a requir ed co mponent o f my
Master o f Art s program in Sociology. As the Workplace Saf ety 3220 cour se instruct or , and as the
schoo l principal, it is up to you to decid e whet her or not to take part . Before you decid e, you
need to und erstand the purposes of the study, and its associa ted risks and benefit s to you . Thi s
co nsent fon n exp lains the study. Each of you will retai n a copy of this co nse nt form .
Purpose of study : Youn g peop le are taught about their occupational health and safety (OH S) in
a number of ways . Since 1998, Newfoundla nd youth have been taugh t abo ut OHS in the high
sc hoo l sys tem through thc Workplace Safety 3220 course. In my research study, I intend to
examine what and how Newfoundland youth arc leamin g from this cour se. Spec ifically, I am
as king : how is the OHS knowl edge present ed in the co urse curriculum, and how is it used in the
class roo m to teach young peopl e abut their OH S?
Description of th e study pr ocedu r es: You arc as ked to part icipate in an audio- taped intervi ew .
If you co nse nt to parti cip ate, what and how much you say arc entirely up to you. You r
parti cipat ion is voluntary; you may refuse to answe r any o f the qu estion s and arc free 10
withdraw from the inte rview at any time.
Leng th of tim e: Depending on how long you arc willing to stay and talk , the interview ca n last
up to two hou rs.
Possibl e ben efit s, ri sk s and di scomfort s: Upon co mpletion o f this research study, 1am willing
to share the maj or finding s with you in the fonnof a report and/o r an ora l presentati on . Th ere are
no foreseeable risks, discomfort s, or incon venience s for the particip ant sinthisrescar ch stud y.
Liability sta te ment : Signing this form gives me your co nsent to be in this study. It suggests that
you understand the infor ma tion about the research study. When you sign this form , you do not
give up your legal rights. As thc researcher, 1 wi ll maintai n my legal and professional
respo nsibilities.
Confidcntilllity:Yourpri vaeyand conlidentialitywillbcmaintained throughout and upon completion of
this study. Your name, and the names of your school and community will be replaced with numerical
codes. If you happen to discuss anything which is considered personal or hannful, these discussions will
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still be documented. ln case these infonnation are used in the sludy, it will be done in a way that personal
identities arc not revealed.
The informa tion ga thered will only be used by me for the purp ose of this research and wi ll not be
shared with others . All docum ent s will be retain ed in case of cha llenge to result s. They wi ll be
kept for five years after the resea rch findin gs arc publi shed, as source docum ents as the
uni versit y requir es, and then they will be destroyed . Electronic copies o f notes and raw data wi ll
be kept in password prote cted co mputer files and pap er copies will be kept in locked drawers at
my home.
Q ucstio us: If you have furth er questions about takin g part in this study, you ca n co ntac t me at
sumaiyabagee@ yahoo .ca, or one o f the research superv iso rs - Dr. Nico le Power at
npower @ mun.ca , or Dr. Kath ryn e Dupre at kdup re@mun.ca .
71,e proposal fo r this research has been approve d by the Interdisciplinary Committ ee 011 Ethics
ill Human Research at Memoria l Univers ity. If yo u have ethica l concerns about the research
(such as the way yo u ha ve been treated or YOllr rights as a participant) , yo u may contact the
Chairpe rson ofthe ICEHR at icehric 1I11111.ca or by teleph one at 737-8 368.
T o be signe d by the participants: I have read and und erstood the co nsent form, and I agree to
participa te. I had the opportunity to ask que stions and to di scuss the resea rch study. I understand
that my pa rticipa tion is vo luntary and that I can stop parti cipa ting at any time, wit hou t having to
give a rea son .
Instru ctor ' s signature
Principal's s ignature
Date
Date
To be signcd by thc in vesti gator: I have explained th is study to the best of my abi lity. I invited
qucstions and gaveanswers. lbel ieve thattheparti cip ants fullyunderstand what is invo lved in
bein g in the study, any potentia l risks o f the study and that he or she has freely chosen to be in
the study .
Rescarchers signature Date
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Appendix F: Interview schedule for instructors
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Interview Sched ule for Course Instructors (Resea rcher' s Ve rs ion)
Study on th e C nr r iculnm Conte nt of th e Workplace Safety 3220 Course
- Introduce myselfas the resear cher
- Go throu gh the conse nt fonn and what it means to part icipate
- How the interview will work
- Possible questions before begin ning the interview
Tapi n" com me nce s
T he mes for Discn ssion
I. Tile lise of the text book 1/1/1 tile ins truc tor's gu ide
I • Can you please tell me a little bit about how you teach the course'!
- how long you take to finish the cour se
2 . How do you usc the tex tbook and the instructor' s guide when teachin g the cour se?
3 . Do you ever shape the cour se materi als to lit the student's interest or needs? For exampl e in
tenn s of the industrial sec tors that prim arily hire youth in your surro unding community?
4 . T he instructor' s guide talk s about using different activities and assessment techniqu es,
includ ing students maintainin g jo urnal, doin g interviews with students and giving pencil and
paper assignment s. What arc some of the technique s that you usc in your class?
- for example, do you usc the chapter-end quest ions to eva luate students?
5 . Since the textb ook docs not have any material under the First Aid chapter, how do you teach
this chapter?
6 . Arc there any chapters in partic ular that are always covered or not covered durin g the
academi c year?
7 . Do you tend to follow the order in which the topi cs arc presented in the textbook?
8 . Arc there any topics in thc textbook that see m unnecessary, or arc there topics that should be
includ ed in the textbook'!
9 . Do you receive any form o f pro fessional deve lopme nt program to teach this course'! If so,
can you please describe the program?
- Who provide s such program ? What kinds of material s arc used? How long is the program'!
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10 e Are there any other sources, such as books or pam phlets, that you use to teach the students
about their occ upational health and sa fety?
2. Target students for the course
II e How man y stude nts do you have in your class? How man y arc young men and how many
are young wo men?
12 e What type s of students usuall y take this cou rse as an elective ?
- Do you have any idea about why some students take the course and not others?
13 eWhat kind s of stud ent s isthis cou rscmainl ytargetcd at?
- men/wom en , types o f students (in tcnn s of aca de mic perfo rma nce , area o f interest)
14 e Should the cour se remain as an elec tive, or sho uld it be made mandat ory for all stude nts?
3. Goals oftilt! Work place Safety 3220 course
15 e Wha t are so me o f the main goals o f this course? Wh y did the gov ernment take the initiat ive
to introdu ce this course?
- Reduce youth inju ry, certificatio n, genera l educa tion. increase youth' s employability etc .
16 e ls this course intended to teach youth abo ut their O I-lS needs in the immedia te future (for
exa mple during summe rj obs),or in the lon g run (fo r their futurccareer)?
17 e How ca n th is course be improve d?
4. Additional Comme ntsfrom the parti cipant ?
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Interview Sc hed ule for Co urse Instruct ors (Pu r ticipa nt's Versiou)
St udy on the C u r ric ulum Co nte nt of th c Wor kpl ncc Sa fety 3220 Co urse
Backg roun d:
Young people are taught about their occupational health and safety (O I-lS) in a numb er of ways.
Since 1998, ewfo undland youth have been taught about OI-lS in the high schoo l sys tem through
the Workplace Safety 3220 course. In my research study, I intend to examine what and how
New foundland youth are learning from this course. Specifically, I am asking: how is the OI-lS
know ledge presen ted in the course curriculum, and how is it used in the classroom to teach
young people abut their OI-IS?
You are invited to participate in an audio- taped interv iew fix this study. If you consent to
part icipate , what and how much you say are entirely up to you . Dependin g on how long you are
willing to stay and talk, the interview can last up to two hours. Your parti cipation is vo luntary;
you may refuse to answer any of the questions and are free to withdraw from the interview at any
time. Wherever possib le, your privacy and confid ential ity will be maintain ed throu ghout and
upon completion of this study. Upon completion of this research study, I am willing to share the
major findin gs with you in the form ofa report and/o r an ora l prescntat ion.
If you have further questions about tak ing part in this study. you can contact me at
sumaiynbnqeetglyahoo.ca. or one of the research supervisors - Dr. icole Power at
npower@mun.ca. or Dr. Kathr yne Dupre at kdupre@mu n.ca.
The proposal for this research has been approved by the Interd isciplinary Committee all Ethics
ill Human Research at Memorial Universi ty. If .1'011have ethical concerns about the research
(such as the \l'ay yoll have been treated or .1'0111' rights as a par ticipant), yo u may Call tact the
C1 111i11 J('/'S O Il of the ICEIIR at icelu ( 1II1I1I. m or by telephon e at 737-83 68.
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In terview For mat :
We lco me
- Introduce mys elfas the resea rcher
- Go through consent form and what it means to participate
- How the interview will work
- Possibl e questions before beginnin g thc interview
Ta ping commc nccs
T hc mcs for Discussion
I. Thcusc oft hctcxtbook and lhcinsl rllctor ' s gllidc
. Can you pleasc tcll me a littlc bil abollt how you tcachthc coursc?
2. Targc t students for thc cou rsc
• How many students do you have in your class? How many arc young men and how man y arc
young wo men?
. What types of students usually take this course as an elec tive?
3. Goa ls of the Workpl ace Safe ty 3220 course
. What are some of the main goa ls of this course?
Wrup p
Q uestio ns
T ha nk-yo u
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Appendix G: Phone script for school principal
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T eleph one scr ipt to seck approval of schoo l prin cipals to
all nwtheinstructnr 'sparticipatinnintherese:lr ch
St udy on th e Cur r iculum Co ntent of th e Wor kplu ce Safe ty 3220 Co urse
Hello. Iy name is Sumaiya Baqee. I am a Master's student at the Memorial University' s
Socio logy department. I am calling you today to share some information about my research
project and to sec if you may be interested in helping me with my work. I am studying how the
Workplace Safety 3220 curriculum is taught in high schools around New foundland, and how it
relates to ewfoundland youth and their OHS issues. Is now a good time?
If nu e-
When would be a good time to call?
If yes -
So IiII' very little has been done to critically examine the knowledge that is presented in the
Workplace Safety 3220 curriculum. In my researc h I am exami ning how the occupa tiona l health
and safety know ledge is con st ructed in the textbook and how it is taken up in the classroom
selling.
I wanted to ask you if you could participate in this research by doing a personal interview with
me. I will mostly ask questions about how the course is taught in class , the types of students the
course is targeted to and soon. Is this something you can participate in?
If seeking perm ission jill' only perso na l int erview >
As a part of this study, I am doing personal interviews with Workplace Safety 3220 instructors
from diffe rent schools. I have already spoken to Mr.lMs. • and he/she has shown
interest in participating. I also have permission from the ESD L. I wanted to ask for your
permission to do the interview. Before the interview is carried out, a ll three parties will sign the
consent fonn to ensure that we all understand what the interview entails.
lf uo s-
Would you like to sec more inf orm ation before you make your decision? I can send you the
interview schedule and the consent fonn for more detail s (collect contact information).
Ifves -
I really appreciate your approval. A fter the study is complete, I will be happy 10 share the major
findings with you and Mr.lMs. . And it should be mentioned that this project has
received ethics approva l from the ICEHR at Memor ial University. which reviews all research
projects involving human participants.
If you wish, I can send you a copy of the interview schedule so that you can get some
background informati on on the project and see an outline of the interview . Should I email it to
you, or do you prefer receiving it in the mail? (Collect contact inf ormati on). After you receive
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thc docum ent , and give approv a l, I will co ntac t Mr .lM s. and se t a time for the
telephone interview. (T he n move to - "ifyou have any qu est ion s about.. .")
If seek ing permission for both personal interview and participa nt ob.n'rmtioll-
As a part o f this study , I am doing person al interv iews wi th Workplace Safety 3220 inst ruc tors
from di ffer ent sc hoo ls. I am a lso doin g part ic ipant observations of clas sroo ms to see how the
stude nts and the instru ctor interact an d how thecoursc is tau ght in cla ss . I w ill do thcobse rva tio n
for one week , I w ill ex plain to the s tude nts the purp ose o f my study , and thc vo luntary natu re of
their parti cipati on . I have alr ead y spo ke n to Mr.lM5. , and he/sh e has show n
interest in parti cip atin g. I a lso have permi ssion from the ES D L. I wa nted to as k for yo ur
permi ssion to do the intervi ew and thc part icipant observ a tion. Before the interv iew is ca rried
out, all thre e parti es will s ign the co nse nt form to ens ure that we all und erstand wha t the
intcrvicwcntails .
lf nu ->
Woul d yo u likc to scc morc iufo nna tio n before yo u make your dccision? I can send you the
intervi ew schedule and the consent form s lor more de la ils (co llec t co ntact informa tion) .
If ycs-
I rea lly apprecia te approval. After the study is complete, I will be happy to sha re the major
findin gs with you and Mr .lM s. . And it sho uld be menti on ed that this proje ct has
received ethic s approva l from the IC EHR at Mem orial Unive rs ity , which reviews all resear ch
projects invol vin g human parti cipants.
If yo u wish, I can se nd yo u a co py of the inte rview sc hedule and the co nse nt forms so that yo u
ca n ge t so me back groun d in form ati on on thc proje ct. Should I emai l it to yo u, o r do yo u prefer
receiving it in thc mail? (Co llec t co ntac t info rma tion) , Aftc r you receive the doc ume nt, and give
approva l, I w ill co ntac t M r.lMs. and se t a time for the te lep ho ne interview.
If you have any qu est ion s abo ut tak ing pa rt in thi s study, yo u ca n con tac t me agai n a t
sumaiya baqee @ya hoo .ca , o r you ca n a lso co ntac t my supe rvisors:
Dr. Kath ryn e Dup re, Phon e: 737-8524, Emai l: kdupr e@mu n.ca or
Dr. icol e Pow er , Phon e: 737-69 14, Email: npower@mun.ca
Thank yo u for yo ur tim e.
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Appendix H: Consent form for participant observations
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Consent Form for Participation in th e St udy on th e
C u r r icu lu m Co ntent of th e Workplace Sa fety 322 0 Co u rse
T itle T he socia l co nstruc tion o f knowledge in the occ upationa l health and
sa fety curriculum in Newfoundland hi rh-sc hoo ls
Principal Researcher Er ro r! Refer enc e sou r ce not found.
Sponsors School o f Graduate Studies, Memorial University, and T he Atlantic
RURAL Ce ntre
Meth od of Studv Participant Observation
I invite you to take part in a resear ch study I am condu ctin g as a requ ired comp onent o f my
Master of Art s program in Soci ology. As the Workplace Safety 3220 co urse instructor, and as the
schoo l princi pal, it is up to you to dec ide whet her or not to take part. Before you decide , you
need to und erstand the purposes of the study, and its associated risks and ben efit s to you. T his
co nse nt form explains the study. Each of you wi ll retain a co py or this consent form .
Purpose of study : Yo ung peop le arc taught about their occupational health and sa fe ty (O l-IS) in
a number of ways. Since 1998, Newfo und land youth have been taught about OHS in the high
school system throu gh the Workplace Safety 3220 co urse. In my resear ch study, I intend to
examine what and how Newfoundland youth are learn ing from this course. Specifi ca lly, I am
askin g: how is the OHS know ledge presented in the course curriculum, and how is it used in the
cla ssroom to teach young peopl e abut their OHS ?
Description of th e study proc edures: You are requ ested to allow me to co nduct parti cip ant
observa tion in your Workplace Safety 3220 class for one week in a row. I will observe classroom
interacti on s and ac tivities undertak en by the instru ctor and the stude nts. On the first day of
obse rva tion, I will introdu ce myself to the students, describ e the resea reh study, and explain the
purp oses of the obse rva tion. No other dire ct inter action betwe en the stude nts and the researcher
is planned. Notes on my obse rva tions will be documented in a lapt op co mputer. Your
parti cipati on in this process is vo luntary ; you are free to withdraw you r permi ssion at any time.
Len gth of tim e: The obse rva tion will be carried on for a week durin g the Workplace Safety 3220
class .
Possible benefits, risk s and di scomforts: Upon completion of this resear ch study, I am willin g
to share the maj or findin gs with you in the form of a report and/or an oral present ation . There are
no fore seeab le risks, discomfort s, or inco nvenie nces for the pa rtici pants in this research study .
Liahilitystatement: Signing this form givesme yourconse nttobein this stlldy. lt sugge sts that
you understand the infor mation about the researc h study. When you s ign th is for m, you do not
give up you r lega l right s. As the resear cher, I wi ll mai ntain my legal and pro fession al
responsib ilities.
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Confidentiality: Your privacy and confidentia lity and that of your students will bc maintained
throughout and upon completion of this study. Your name, and the names of your school and community
will be replaced with numerical codes. If you or the students happen to discuss anything which is
considered personal or harmful, these discussions will still be documented. In case these information are
used in the study, it will be done in a way that personal identities arc not revealed. Complete
confidentiality cannot be guaranteed due to the possibility that thc students present in the class will
discuss your participation in the research with people in the community.
The inform at ion gathered wi ll only be used by me fo r the purp ose o f th is research and w ill not be
sha red wi th others. A ll docum ent s will be retained in case o f cha llenge to resu lts . T hey w ill be
kept fo r five years aft er the resea rch findi ngs arc pub lished , as source docum ent s as the
un iversit y requ ires, and then they wi ll be dest royed. Elec tronic co pies of no tes and raw da ta wi ll
be kept in passw ord prot ected computer files and pap er co pies w ill be kept in locked draw ers at
my hom e.
Questions: If yo u ha ve further qu esti on s about tak ing part in this study, yo u ca n co ntac t me at
sumaiyabagee @ya hoo. ea , or one o f the resea rch superv iso rs - Dr. Nico le Power at
npow er@mun.ca , o r Dr. Kath ryne Dupr e at kdupre@mun.ca.
The proposal f or this research has been approved by the Interdisciplinary Committee on Ethics
in Human Research at Memorial University. If yOIl have ethical concerns about the research
(such as the way yOIl have been treated or YOllr rights as a participant). yOIl may contact the
Chairperson ofthe ICEHR at icehr@nllm.ca or by telephone at 737-8368.
To be signed by the participants: I have read and understood the co nse nt form , and I ag ree to
pa rticipa te. I had the oppo rtunity to ask qu est ions and to discu ss the research study . I understan d
tha t my parti c ipat ion is vo luntary and that I ca n stop pa rticip atin g at any tim e, withou t having to
give a reason .
Inst ructo r ' s s igna ture
Principal' s signature
Date
Date
To be signcd by the investigator: I have ex pla ined th is study to the best o f my abi lity. I invi ted
qu esti on s and gav e an swers. I believe that the participant s fu lly und erstand wha t is invo lved in
bein g in the study, any potent ia l risk s o f the study and that he or she has freely chose n to be in
the study.
Research er ' s signature Date
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Appendix I: Consent form for students' parents
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d Th e Atlantic
ona l health and
y as a req uired
am about their
'orkplace Safety
the Workplace
Safely 3220 class at th is schoo l for one week as an observer. O n the first day of my obse rvation, I
wi ll introduce mysel f to the students, des cr ibe the resea rch study, and exp lain the purposes o f the
observation. I do not plan to have any other direct interactio n wit h the students.
Consent Form for S tudcn ts' Participation in th c Study on th c
C u r r iculum Co ntc nt of th c Workplace Safe ty 3220 Course
T itlc Th e socia l construc tion o f knowledge in the occ upati
sa fet curriculum in New foundland hi zh-sc hoo ls
Princinal Resear cher Err or ! Refer en ce sou rce not fou nd .
Spo nso rs Sc hoo l of Graduate Studies, Memorial Univers ity, an
RURAL Ce ntre
Method of Study Par ticipant Ob servati on
I am a graduate stude nt at Mem oria l Univers ity, and I am doin g a research stud
co mpo nent o f my degree . In this study I am examining how young peop le Ie
occ upational health and sa fe ty, and as a part of th is, I am exa mining how the II
3220 course is taught .to the students in the cla ssro om enviro nme nt. I wi ll attend
Th e students in the cla ssroom are not likely to face any risks, discomfort s, or inconveni ences as a
result o f this researc h. Th e students ' privac y and confidentiality will be ma intained throu ghout
this study. The students ' name s will not be recorded at any time ; the name s of the schoo l and the
co mmunity will be repla ced with numerical codes. If the students happ en to discuss anything
whi ch is co ns ide red personal or harmful , these di scussions will be used in the study in a way that
personal identi ties arc not revealed.
Thc inform at ion gathered will only be used by me for the purp ose of this research . When the
research findings are shared with others , it wi ll only be present ed in the form of genera l report s
and presentati on s. All co llec ted docum ent s will be retain ed in case o f challenge to result s. They
wi ll be kept for five years aft er the research findin gs are pub lished , as so urce docum ent s as thc
uni versity requir es and then they will be dest royed. Electronic co pies o f notes and raw data will
be kept in passw ord protected co mputer files and pap er copies will be kept in locked drawers.
The schoo l principal and the Workplace Safely 3220 instru ctor have give n their penn ission to
co nduct this study. Beca use your child is under-aged and cannot provide fu ll co nse nt, I am
requesting your perm ission to co nduct the resear ch .
Liability statement : Signing this form gives me your con sent to co nduct the parti cip ant
obse rvation of the classroom in the presence o f your child. It sugg es ts that you understand the
infor mat ion abo ut the resear ch study. Whcn yo u sign this form, you or your child do not give up
your legal right s. As the researcher, I wi ll maintain my legal and pro fessional responsibi lities.
You, the sc hool admi nistrati on, and I wi ll retain a copy of this consen t form .
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Q ucs tio ns: [I' you have further questions about takin g part in this study, you can contact me at
sumaiyabaqee@y ahoo.ea, or one of the resea rch supervisors - Dr. Nicole Power at
npower@mun .ea, or Dr. Kathr yne Dupr e at kdupre@mun .ea.
The proposal for this research has been approved by the Interdisciplinary Committee on Ethics
in HUll/an Research at Memorial University. If you have ethical concerns about the research
(such as the way you have been treated or your rights as a participant). you lIlay contact the
Chairperson ofthe ICEHR at icehr@lI/un.ca or by telephone at 737-8368.
To he signe d by t hc parents/guardians of pa r ticip at in g stude nts: I have read and understood
the consent form, and I agree to have my child in the classroo m durin g the par ticipant
observation. I understand that my child's participation in this process is voluntary. [ am free to
withdraw my permi ssion for obse rvation at any time, without having to give a reason .
Paren t/guardi an' s signature Date
To bc sign cd bythc invcsti gat or: I have explained this study to the best of my abi lity. I believe
that the participant fully understands what is involved in the study, any potential risks o f the
study and that he or she has freely chose n to provide full consent to the study .
Researcher ' s signature Date
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